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DTRODUC!IOR
•

Earl.y Church hiato17 ia .a record of changes that ocamared in the
church.

For example. 1n the fol'III of tradition a great change was made

from oral trad1tian to ~ittan one, in 't ha Christ-1an ministry the, earlier
prophetic ministry -diea out and biah91>a replaced th•

Apo■tl.aa, ,

p,:rophata

and, teachers as authorities, and the atragle with Gnoatiaiam. b:raught
about the de'V8lopment of the triple authority in the church,. that i .a ,

the Canon of the 1_, 'l'ea,tam.ant,_ tr-.dition and Apoatolio auc_c eaaion•
•

lrlith the passing

ot Gnoatloiam the :rile of faith. graduall7e t.altl out of

use, and otha:r developments were made 1n the church.

The importance 0£

the litmgy and synod and council waa gl'Owing and appeal to :&•triat!c
autbori ty ino:reaaed.

'l'hua, al.moat -e very &:Na, of tha chUl'ch au.tfezaed

change, gradually or rapidly .1
The followi;ng bria.t

■Ul'vey

v1ll . shaw that auah a cha1>1•. ocCID'l'ed

in regard to Apostolic tradition too.

From the beginning, ·• apa·c~aro ea-.

phaaia was not, laid on Apo,s tolia trad'ltion.

There was

■trik1.IJl1J'

111ttl.e

emphasis on Apoatolio tzaadition 1:ii the aar11.ar :gerioa of' the ml11l'ch.

tar• 11parados~a•• itself ia not much uaad except 1n connect-J.on w.lth

'lha

Jaw1■h

tradition■ or those o:r· tbe p:&iloaophiaa1 aahaa!la.2 On17 •~rr the, tDe

ot the

Apologist■•

paradoa1a'' bea•ma • ta-vorite woiid •

11

•

21 cr. Carll Vol■, 1'.lapeata of Clllml• in t.lia Po■t&paatolia t1111rah, 11
Conao:rdia fhanl m;ioal H.inth] y, mwmm (Apr5, 1967) , 21:t-220 •

2et. G. W'• H. I,ampa, 11 Sazaiptme and 'l'ftditlon in . the Bar-1),t Cbu.ah, 0
Baa,q in Soriptuzre and !r&dition, edited Luthazworth P:re•••· 1955-J , p. ·:,el•
•

I

P.

w.

DD1!ato11e (Lol&Clo111

2

ftian re read th · rrit

s of th.a post-Aposto1ic Fathers, it is .n ot

cult to sea that the key term to them with respect to autboritywaa
''the -Ord, 11 or ''Christ, 11 1rrbo 1rras regarded aa the only autbori t,7 ot Christian, ea chin~ s.

or

Th

,, rftars o

ir teachin s.

s 1 · · .a n on

this period appaale

directly to the Lor

It was natural that they i-alie more on the Lor

111l-

a A o tlea, because the Apos l s ,rare not oria-inator - of' . b

· n reli ion, but on1y th · ,ritnessas to its r

ave, sue

evidanc· ·i s round.

inator.

For example, in axhortil)I the Corin-

i 1, - , the aut11or urges them to keep ''Christ• s ec>m•.andments, ,,3 because

hrist io our salvation an

n -

·Ce.

11

Thro - h

the mirror ot God's pure and transcand-

t 1-1a £ix our, gaze on the h ights of heaven • • • •

him the eyes ot our hearts 'h ave been opened. 114

ristian thro · h the

The Lord J aaus Christ
1

oly Spirft.S This Jesus Christ is our Re-

t is true, ho1ravar 1 that (;:].amen~ .~ J.icitly antions Apostolic trait· on s follo s:
_-- apostles receive the ospa1 for us :rrom the Lord J.a sus Chris •;
Jesus, th . Chris · 1 'tr&s sent tram Go • Thus Chris · is from Gad and
the apostles fro Christ • • • • They appoin e their first co:n varts,
after test~ :tee by the Spirit, to be the bisha sand deacons ot

future believers.

_)Clement, ·rst Letter, edited and translated by Cyril G. Richardson,
The Library of Christian Clasgics, I, edited by Cyr11 c. ichardson (Philadelphia: The llestminster P.r ass, 119:53)·, Z.9. ~ Hereafter., The Librarz of
s;tir1s·t ian Classics is referred to as LCC.
4 .
lbid., 36. 2.
Sibid. 1 22. 1; cf. 4-2. 3.

Such a

ention of the Bo1y Spirit is tound

only in Irenaeus. er. Ellen F.lasaaman-van Lear, Tradition and Scripture
in the Earl:y Church (Assen: Van Gorcum. · Co., 19;4), P• 27.

6cie ent, 42. 1-4.

I

A a.1 milar statement can tie

pointed the off1c,e rs

11e

:round

in 44. 1-2:

11

mr our apoatiea .• • • ap..

"1rtharmora ~ they late.r added a

hava mentioned.

codicil to. the .»ttect. t'Qt, -e hould. th~•e die, othe~ app:t-ov.ad men should

to their m.i nistry-. ii

succea

The idea

.or

th~ Apostolic tradition in the

aoclesiastica1 ministry. has c1early appeared,. a.v an though., as Fl.asaeman-

van Leer: :p oints out,·· Clement may no~ have ba·e n conc·e rned 1rith the: course
Q

the ·t,raditiQn. 'l

In .a mph•s.i zino the Ai,o_s toli.c: ·t radttion,· thus, el.emant1 s

irst Letter is exceptional in comparis•o n 1r.Ltb other patriati:c writings.

before 'I renaeus.
did Clement :Lay· emphasis on th e Apoa,to~ic trad:i'bi~n!
1

nort ntl:· -, 1•1here di h.e oe·t such an idea?

·J,Jora iJl-

The only ray to explain ~ia

ll

e --b _sis in Cl.ement is ·t o reaal1 t; e. intluence ot the Jev1ish p_r iest con-

e

D

·ion.

It is not ditf.icul· to ·s ea. that the lett9·r 11,ras ,rri!t.tan under

-t o .- Jei.riah-Christian, intlue-n ca.
·!

Testam~nt sto ies an _' his

example·s .

enforce

The autbor is ·~a111ilia:r with various

dmon~tion is ma e through Old Tes-t ament

The teachi:rg of u,ia J postolic tradition in 42. 1-4 is a1sb
by the Old

Test&ment._
8- :F rank Crosa pr.opar1y states:
1

11

Hia in-

timate fam.i liarity 171th the Gld Testament supports the, via11 tha.t he ~••
of Jer,rish stock. 119

uses the

word

Tlie le.t tar 1 .11

11paradidonai11

tw:tc·a

:run. ot ·Ol.d. Teata.tUant

m

ex&Dl)l••·•

C:L•,-nt

connection 1rrith 01d TeatamJnt

7nasseman-van Leer,. p ·. 26. The· i~ea of ''the course of tradition••
in C1e1111nt, h:ove-v er I is generally •cc;:apted • _C f,.. Arnold Ehrhardt, !lie
.A . ostol~c .s uccasaion in 't he First Ttro Centuries of the Chur:c li (,L.ondon:
Lutharworth Pr.a ss:., 19.53 .·, p. ·ii; Qrr11 a~ -Richardaon.~ ·••:cntroduattan to
C].emant• 11 First L-.tter, 11 LGC, $, 32 ■

8 e1emant 1 42. :§.i Ia •. 60:1·1 · i~ in.c orract.ly .q uoted.
9.~ nk .f .. ero_
~•-• The Eariy: Christia:n Fath,rs (LQnd.on-: G'a1-l.d
1-10rth ·& Co. LTD. I 196.o·) i p. · 12. er. Ricbardsan, .LCS,· I, ,a.

Dllck-

4
axamp1es.10

· are, accordi·ng to Clem.ant, the goal ot peace and harmony

in b.a ·c hurch has been handed d01m 11tro111 the be inning.••
are all an o cad. by Old T stam nt ezamples.

The wall-knmm phrase in

Cl ment, ''the. lorious an . holy .r ul.a o.t our tradition••
·u1 - o,f

h

inist1•

11

a c urch ras the con in~ · 1.on ot· t .a t o ·

of

• 1113

riests

uc esaion 11 a . r1estly

-·. osto11c an s .b-

•

.h
.

ossi~

'

o ·. an idea ot the . - ostoli,c succes ion ,ra · the

cone . tio .•

·r · · · on,

2) • is a1so

'.rha 1 ea of the l\: - os ~lie.

calls tbi ___oatolic

o·

E:?.

a 1 tion h~ch has come .· o,~m fro -, Old Testa ant

·rd ·· , t er -ore , hal ·s 1

· bat

The admoni.tions

-·

St.

W., who

anifestl appealed to th autho·r ity

lso belon s to the same cate ·. ory. 14

va•,-, · · the course ot time, ·t he Je1tJ'ish inf1uence seams ·t o have

the conception of tradition
van t a

radually d,i aappeare a,t the

h · here 'trere still ''Ju aimers·•• in the churab.1S

10CJ.a ·ent, 19. 2 _n -

51.

The

2•

11cr
• • ·~
. .·a. n Le
~.1.ess' an-Vi
. er·, p. 2~
J.

1 - •hrhar ' t, ·p .?.

-,
;
·
·
··
14cr. J. Jeremias·, The ·•uoharisti.a

13lbi ·

•. S

,f ords o · -. Jesu11, translated

by

• Pe,r rin (London: sa- -:Pass LTD,· 1964), p •. 101i o. Culllllann, The. • arly
Church. (~T London, 1.9 56), p. 62,; Birger Garhardson, •..emory and - . :a.script,
t.rans1 t
by ric. J. Scharpa (Uppsala: Almquist and .1kse11s,, 1961] • P• ?■
1

15:ce:nati.us,:ro th,a pnasians, edited and translated by Cyril
:ichardsa.n , Lee. 8. li 10. 3 ■
•

•

e.

I

roault of such a cha

an

a

ay have come tra

the oon1'11ct between J ·uda1sm

the Christian church, m in~ because of Jewish hoat111t_y tcnrar

the

churc .•
The Didache, proba !y co .posed about 9~100 .•- • , does not appeal

•~v

1on

al

ents i

to the

-ontol c tr·a ition, tho oh ,re aannot i nora Jmriah
1

it. 16 Instead, the most · · port.ant thing in the Didache is

es _ e itself.

The

i dache begins. ,Jith the. introduction,

11 !11.e.

Lord's

•

. to the Heathen by the 'brelve . postle.a, 11 but in the text the term

-• -ch

ostl ·' ' i

11

only t rea t:lme·s, al.I in the same par~graph, ·l i,t hout

use

11
stion or the id a or Aposto1ic tradition.
l ctio . _ of 'b ishop .a an -

I.ii:

relation to

eaco,n s the compiler ·do s not give such indicatio:n :

· u ·-·1 then elect -· or 30urselve-s b.1 shops and deacons ,rho are a cr,e ·. 1-t

are directly connected t o ••·t he Lord • 11

0

·o

The

r a••a•ls the 1 .· f'e an lcno1-1led e, and · 1s niasaa e is the onl.f,· standard
if' .19

ot

,,

av

yo

, rayers, , i ve your c ari ~~·, an

do ave:l 'J'thi

·u.t s you find it 'i n ha 1rospel of our l.ord. 1120 The Didacbe does not

1 ·The: 11 '1\ro \'1aya11 1n ·i ts opening chapter (1-S), tor exam.pie, might
co a - ro the J •rish O·r • in and the •ucharistic prayer.a in cbaptara 9
a n 1 see • to have bean ·made on the JeTrrish t'o!'llls £or race~ ct. •C yril
c. Richardson, ''Intro uctio,n to the Didache, 11 Lee, I, 162., !6S-1 6.
1

•

t7The Didache., edits and translate b:v Cyril e. Richardson, LCC,
, 11. 3-6. -·ven hare t e -poa,t 1e s.eams "t,o be not restrict-a to the personal £ollcnrers of Jesus Christ and nowhe.r e is aposto1icit7 emphasised

at all.
18Ibid., 1,5. 2! .
19Ibid., 9~ 3i 3J0. 2.
20Ibid., 15. 4.

6
use the rord ''paradoais 11 ·o r ••para idonat. 11

It surpris,: lr,gly l .a cka the

conception of tradition.
natius fc. :,,.S -c. iO?), Bishop ot Antioc , reveals tthe aa: e

ten enQy.

In co-_pa ison

11

th Cle ent• s Firs·t La,ttar an the Di'ctacbe,
.

.

I

natius emphasi.z as th monepiscopate,- but oaa not mention Apostolic

tr ition at 11.
tion

ir. are, the b,i shop is , res nt, t.bare lat tba co , rega-

at -er, j .u st as ..,hara .J asu·s Christ is, there is, the ,C atho1ic Church.

• ·i · ,out th

bishop's supervision, no baptisms or love feasts are pa~

21
-:i t te •

l natius compares obedience of the congre ation to the bishop

11-

Je us Christ's obedience te> the Father.22

ri ·

u rante ·• the unity of the church.

Therefore,

Obedience to the bishop
11

·obody must do any.th~

· hao to do 1•ith the ,C hurch 1rithout the bishop's approvai. 1123
- •-•-Vi

Ignatius,

r , nmrhere me,n tions the authorita.tiva tradition either i1l the
or 1n the m.i nistr. •

oc

avenl

The bishop is onl

••·t .e

earthly anti type ot

att rn. 11 ~

, , nati_ s rec

nizes the importance of tb.e Apostles.

__. -self sa_ s ·,s identical rr7i.th i-1hat the

, oatJ.es aa .25

the Phil.a . lphia.ns to· ·t ak.e refuge in the

11

(S. 1).

.at ehrist
•natiua ~ ,as

Go,a pal and in the Apost1a·a 11

Bo1rever ., these have nothing to do 1d.th Apoato1ic success:i on.

The i ea is s·i mply that the Apost1es preached, J eaus Christ as the prophets
1

21Ignatius 1 To. the Smyrnaeans, edited and trana1atad by Cyrill c.
iabardson, LCC, !, 8. 2.
22Ignatius. To tha .11nesiana, :I!]. 2.
2

2·3 Ignatius, 'l'o _the Sm.n:naaans, 8. :1 .
2407-ri1 G•. Richardson,

LCC,

m. 76.

11

In·t roduction to the L,e tters of Ignatiu.a, 11

25cr. Ig.n at111s 1 To tha . ~agnaaian11, 1]. ~..•

■

7
The imp.o rtant thing in I nati~a la the_Lor~ Himself and Jlia

did.

Gospel 11hich the prophets
11

ana

tne Apostles preached .atid th.a bisJ-).op·, the

vicar1us, Christi, 11 teachas. 2 6

On the other hand, it is noticeable that Ignatius had a .g reat con·c ,rn about heres;,2'l and. sug e.sted the idea at· unity 111n the churcb1128

The idea

,rhiah is i\u.ly developed l•t-r in· Irenaeus·.
I

or

the

11 in

the

church 11 rill be examined more. 1a·tE!!r in this- .chapter~

ol carp (c. 6·9-c~ 1.55.), Bishop or Smyrna and a conna~ti~n link

•

rom ·t he . ·osto1ic arte to. the sub-Apostolic age, also: malces no mention
o · , p.o stolic succe1Jsion, even thou· h he · ives occa.s ional testimony to the.

o

lie aith .

Generally as in Ignatius, Polycar.p does no

· postolic ~ dition but ·t o

11

the 'tfOJ-d. of, truth'' or
•

11

a

ea:li :to

the fai.t,h 1129

he e er: erice ·of the Docetic and Gnostic heresies incraas1ng1¥
rai

!I

s tro bles in the .c hurch,. he does. not go tar beyond Ignatius ·i n

re· · d to the concept of tradition.

a reV1 r, . ·
aha ·owi

II

F1esse. an-van Leer points •c>ut, re ~n find· 11 a fore1

of the la.tar development of the idea Qf Apostolic tra~ition.30

.aul, according ·t o Po1ycarp, personally taJ1ght the man _o f his th!e in

26 owever. the 11&in interest. of Ia:nat:iu~ does not 11i~e 1n the teaching
or preaching .r o1e ot the bishop but in the sac~am.ental and ·cµ]!tic J.1ta
of -Ui-, ChurQh-. ct--. Fla.s .sema~-.v an La·e r., p .~ 41.
2 7Ignatius·, To the. Tr.allia.Ds, edited and translate-d by Cyril e.
Richardson, LCG, :C, . 6~ ~; Tp P.o1;r_carp,. edited ·a nd translated b:., Cy:!'11 f:.•
Richardson, ILCC, :t, 2 .. 1~2. - ·
·
28;tgnatius, ~ .~

BphesiLans, edit.a d an

ichar.dson, LCCi I, 5. 2.

translated by ~ Ce

29pp].yca~, j'o the Philippians. edited and translatea ~ Massey 11.
Shepn,er~. Jr.-, LC~, .I, ]. 2·;- ·cf. i ... 1-2.
30FJ.ass.aman-vari 'L aa.r , P!'

46.

8
Philipi ''the 1rrord

ot

truth11 and 1aid

it dotm in la-t ter.a, so tb&t tha1,:

1n faith dal!t.vared'' to tham.3'1!

Bera

11

'l11BY. grcn,r

11

tba faith dal'iverad11

· -eans the -.rh.o l• of _C hristian octri.ne: 'tJbicb is tau _.h t and ljan ad dmm by
the ApostJ.es _.32

This :faith is for Polycarp

11

a mother

or

us a11, 11 3.) and ·

oes· back t o t he pob.tles.

- e should not.- h~1r'-'ver, overe)llphas.i ze this -.s.p ~c;t, bec•uae the concept. ot

J

..e never

p ostolic tradition is by no ·means ·t he intsnt~on of Polycarp •
1

aans a l~n~ of succession from. the. Lord to the Apost1as-, and

f rom the postles to· the bish.o p or to the presbyter.a.

It "•ems I~ ma that,

e lays emphasis, only on t~e fact that the Apostle Pa'(I. personally ta•bt
them an :Left

''the faith,'' and no mo.r e than this. _I ·r-anaaus 1 report

on ......... ·ole of -_ olycarp in. ·t h.e Apostoi.i c· succession i ·s not he: idea of'

carp hinsel f'.34 For the W.ti ate doatrinel. and moral authority he

t · 11 appeal11 to the Lord J~_s us Christ-.·35
I avertl'!alass, i t. seems to ~• clear t at, -€ e consciousness

or· the

t o1io trad:tt ion has, bean steadily o-.r01rrino , ·1 argel.y b .e caua_e of the
l1era tlc11 •1ho deni ed the basi~ Christian doctrines.

rie ca,i find such traces

•

in Justin., too.

31polyce.rp, •.3.. 2i 4 .• 2. Ct. F.l•••~man-van .L aar~. p. 4S.
van Leer· holds that here ''didona~•• is ueed as 11paradid~nai.• 11

Y.Leaaeman-

-J2·F or

Pol.yea~, 11 th1;1 wor·C, of trutli, '' 11 -t lia 1-1or.d ot righta~uaneas11
(9·. 1), ·s imply ••·the ,ror_d '' .(?.2), 11 the :faitli'' and ,_ ac;,metimea, ''the com-·
mandment11 ,( 4.• · 1i S.• 1) mean· ~a same ,C hristian teaching.

33P.o lyaarp, J~. 2; cf. Gal.. . 4: 26.

34·cr..

Irenaaus, Adversus Baaraaa~s , trans1atedl by John Kebla (London:Jamas :P arlcer and ec,. ~ 18·72]·, 11-i.• ] •. i.

3.,&_olycari>:; 2 -. il.i 4. i;

s.

■

.:IJ ; -
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9
Justin ,a.• 100-a.1·6 5). con·a ~ders- the. ·f l.pc,stol.icity ot the Cbriattan

teachin .a e •n ·indisputable..authority,. even thoug~ ha· uses the "'ord
11

pa.radOsi11" onl.y once in conriect1.on 1dth J ~ tradtt-i.on.36

ma verb

''par a i donai 11 · is-much mar .a fraquent.31 and same of the occu:rrancas .d enote.
the ·p os,t olic tradition.

In the 11.r-s t Apolog:,.. the Aposties 11-h andad d.cnm••

th . prophecies :a bout J esus to the Gentiles.38 'a nd

the

.eceive .·. about the •ucharist.39

11handed

down11 wh&t

For .Justiu this Apost1e··a.J ''hauding

on.11 is au·t boritative ,- because they handed d01rm 11hat t..'i•y· had· heard and
seen as ~l1e eye-)ri t n.e sses: of the Lord.

s .

In, this. =-•nse the

t o have been important f or J~&t~ ..40

11

bra1ve11 Apost'lie:s

In a d·ition, phrases such. as

d0,1n 11 occur Trrith .s urpris1 .a- frequency in the, Firs-t Apolo.ry_
,

aen

.e
jact of

ocument i · condi ,t ione"d by· its nature as -an ~p~lQlf.

-is handin

on ~- Je.s u• ·C briet.

The: ·s ub-

Flessaman-van -Leer, therefore,

•

36J,;st in, . i.ag_apue with .Tr,mho 1. tran\Slated by A. Rober.:t? (Edinburgh:
. • • T. ·~ ark, 1867)·, :,a. 2. In hi-~1rrritin!;s no sig~ificant davalop':lent
i n t echnical u-s e of the irc;,rd has ya.t · taken place. ct-_
. Jonn I'. D. K.e ll~, .
.a rly· qhi•istia.n .Doctrines (London:- ~arpar _& -Bo•r,- Publishers, 1-968~ •. p,. 34;
_He _n ry 2 . I . Turner, The Pattern o:r .C hristian Truth (L-ondon: A. R. -~t.nrbray
Co. -, 1954.) , p. 3'.10~
.
•

37·c f. Flessaaan-van Le,a ~, pp. Ba-Ba. Sh11· ·counts twanty-..on• times
or ••paradidonai, 11 :ae,,-an ot them in. connection 1,dtb p•gan te•ching ,, tour

in. cor1-nection 1-1ith the, Olcl 'l'ast.m.ent,, tan in Chr:tstian connection .•

38Ju•tin, First A:eologz. edited and translated by dtial"d- Bochia Barc:1y"
Lee, I,. 49.
•
I

J9Ib~d • , 66.
40Ibld. , :,9~;; 42; ·49 i· Justin., Dlalogue, 42·. Cf,. Georg G. Bium.-, Tra..
di.tion. und Sukza·s sfon (Berlin and Hulblirg: Luthi,rischaa V•r1'cahaus. ·1963) .
p.. 63.• '
. .
.~

•
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It 1s important to note that Justin considers the apaatol!lcity ot
the Christian doctrine as a require111ent, so that 1,a can real'l7 speak
h·e. re. olt apostolic octrine.
ith ·him. ame:r es also the notion at
apostolic

1iriti

s. "'1

Th · concept o:r posto11c teachin ., thus, gets n•r emphasis 111 Justin •.
• lby · oes Justin lay so mu.ch enphasi.s ,o n the apostoli:city 0£ ,C hris-

ti n t · ch·· · ,?' I

that, the consciousness ot 't he Aposto1ic tra-

entione

di1t · on has been steadily growing because of the influence 0£ the herati.c s.

pologz,, Justin s}lo,rs a great concern about the Gnos,t ics •

_n his .· .·F t

1

as Simon, • anander i, arcion and theil'

:r listing so a heretics such

._f

_ 01101

• ies

11

ers, he recommends to the ,•mperor a treatise ''Against All the Hera-

rhich he had already compiled before the Fh-s.t Apol.o2;y was written.
o lrenaeus, Justin ,.iro,t e anothe,r treatise

11

42

ainst - arcian. 1143

,o · :u.n tely th ·a t .ro anti-Gnostic ,rriti · s are 1ost, so 1-ra cannot
· ,r

ine £urther · he concent or a -o.s tol'i city in Justin.
,

•'11iio!6J. ... . ·

u ,tin ha

· .· d theml.

a

I

'l'h'is s _

raat concern abaut

Tha:ra is no. doubt-,

a heretias and that ha

-1a ,rith the Gnos ,· ic

retias , ay have pus· ad

to rel: on the _·· ostolic tra -"ltion.
comb tt-· · .,. the Gnostic&, one of the most f · portant ideas in

renaaus i · the concept of the

1tion is depos1 tad.

11

1n the church'' 1-1hare the Apostolic tra-

It 1s very interesting to note that such an idea

is alread3, found in Ignatius.

11

I£ any ona is not ina,l da the sanctuary, ha

41FJ.ess-.man~van Leerr, P• 99 •.
42Justin, First .A.;eolq,rz, 26.
~3Iranaeu.a, iv. 6. 2. For more information about. the lost writings.
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He 11ho tails to join in your worshi

lacks God's bread. • • •
ar.ro ance by t e very

ac

of

aco, ing a schi. atic. 1144

aha•ra

Such a

is

si•-

na io o ·
.fter li~

1

n her -tics such as ••·~•rcionit..ea, so e

a1ent1nians, soma

us·t in ·»tates a : follo,r:
· r e all. outside of our communion, tor t,Ja knoi•J them tor ,,bat
re, i · ious atheists and wicked s·i nners, man ~1h.o profess
. i.tb ·. eir lips, but do not -.ror4hip Him in their hearts.
en c 11 the . sel,res Christians. '5
1

J

er

t e p ·rase 11 outsida at our communion•• is used in tha sa,i•
••out · · a the cl1ur·a

is used b

11

Irenaeus. 46

- r· st· ns'' also is j ·u s·t the sa: e ala:

s

sc ib s.47
n --- ·. - ion ll

It see s,

1i1ay

''These · an a,a ll them-

ot the Gnostics 1rhich

·.e retore, that the· churc

-

re ard.e d th 'h .e ratica4B .a s o tside ot· t .h e Christian

~
ytv· -~ .~\ . . '5at..VldKDil'pti..~ .

L

· .a logue,, 3S:
?J\L~v_ ustin
, ,. _, •~":,,.
a -,
,
:_~~ *'- clG't.~ '\1.l'-_ ~&1;.Jcres- ~c.

.;ou "TO~ • 'F"

n:~£.\.\1
Ell"16"D1 ~~lfOIIDl.\l

lvep.r.T-'l.

o ,
cl1A~~

•

,

&1Nt1\Ni

at ~I.\J..~\;~ o~]!L~
, u -: •r · ·-i ,
p
,
wpp:r., Mt.. 4\ITCc

p&vav ·o~itll . ka,.\~w"a\,.

46It. ahoul.d be borne in mind that Justin 1-1rote at a time 1rhen the~
lo ical terms 1irera not unj.versally and praci:.s ely fixed.

4?ct. Irenaeus,

11.i. 1!S. 2.

48 Th.e rord 11 haires1s,'' .heresy, is de·r ive 1\-om ·• va:r b which in
i _ •le sense ·m eans ••to choose 1 11 and thus comas ta be uaad of thoaa 1rha
tol101r a ·p articular opin'ion. The Book o~ Acts speaks of tha 11hairasis, 11
••s·a ct, 11 or 11part.y, 11 of the Pharisees (Acts 1S:• S) and that o the sa 'd ucaea
( cts S: 1.7 ). '?ha use of the 1rord was thu11 in lltaa1f' nat n.a aaasaril
e·r ogatory in i s ·,nr Te·a tamant sansa... But 1ater tha Church toll011ad
the Pauline injunction to avoid· ''parties'•' 1rithin t: a ene · a · • for Chris.t

I

12

. or :anca of
tha A osto1ic tradition in the c nrch.

an evidence.

Just n

ery clearly sbo,rs such

The A' .ostles t.o him are uarantors ot he Chris . ian teach-

ins.

·s o

Cor. 1: 1:,).
_ e Churc or· inally kept undefiled the teaching ot the Lord and
1v1- d (1

e ·ra ition o. the J\p01iUes. The Ch.urch, thera~or.e, ,ras called 11a
vir in•• ( •Us,e bius, .i storia . ,c clesiastica., tranala te!d -.rith an Introdu~
io - -- • • illiamson ( ,. altimor.a: enguin oak.a , 196·S ), 1~. 22. 4).
a · var, in the course of tt -a I the heresies appeared. in the Churcb.•
sip _u.s st&tea: 11 - .t 1rhen the sacred band ot the Apostles bad in varirays reached the end of their 11.te, and the generation ot those pri-vi, to liE1ten. 1rith their mm ears to the divine 1rrisdom had passed on,
o _,l ess a1,ror be an to take shape, through the decait, ot fa1sa teach• r. o no
hat· none ot t e apostles -ras 1ett thre,r arr the mask and a~
d to counter the preachi
at the truth by preaching the knOTrr1edge
~ so c lled 11 ( usebius , iii. 32. ) • l!renaeus ho1ds that hereaY
ar
~ hen 'h
Chu• ~ ,ras in · i -course, subsaq ent not onl.y to
, os t1 . ,, ut lso , o . , o e · o ·r ,a. t; e h
co itted t e Churches
•ti...........
... · •
- ae:r. , iii,. 4. 3 ; v;. 20. 1) •
ere RY ,,a oricrina~ y an ottshoot
.. o o· v .
· -,... ot t a origin of heresy is called the 11 a1assical1 t.'1aory, 11
u · va...,..
rly
ers held it.
n the other hand, there are modern
l ·· ·r nati¥ s to this theory. For examp1e, Harnack• a description o.t the
. . , ·c larisation ot· the Ch.urch by marriage or Hellenism and Christianity.
· artin erner• s ••a ·ell,e nistic-syncretistic ll&l• •atery religion in Christian
r ·e, 11 an · u.dolt ultmann 1 s idea of evo1ution of kerygma ,dthin the ..ar
. sta _en.t itse1f' shmr that the heretica.1 factors i-1ere already in the
r · itive Church. :lspacially, l·Jal tar Bauer hol.ds that, 111th respect to
the • velop ent of doctrine, there ,ras no fundm enta] distinction babraen
or, o ox an h res •
ot arose simu1taneous'.l . it in the Church and
the classical vie1r is in error in re ardin hares as later in ate han
ortho 07.y.
at-raver, as Turner points out, t .a modern alltarnativas bmly
too · · -b a e rea of tlaxibili ty of Chri,a tian -octrina CTllrnar., p. 26) •
ere ,,ere the tilte - elements in Christian 11 ker
a,,11 sue as be,1 ie.f in
1

" "" " '

!I

11

God as the Sovere·a-n ather, an Christ as the historic&~ Redee~ar. even
tho
orthodoxy an heresy l&Ji side by side· in the fol'lllative pe:rt1oc3 ot
Christian octrina. The Father's 1-rritings aha r clear-cut d·i tterencas
bet,1een orth.o doxy and heresy and, al1ra s ram a ·ainat t e heretics ·'trho
hel.d dif.ta.r ent opinion,& from that of the Church. ln thia theai!a the
heretics are the Gnoatics.
•or more i.nformation, sea A. Richardson, $!reads in w.kim (Nmr

York: The ~acmillan Company, 1967), p. 32; Turner. pp. 1~80.
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Irenaeus, int: i.,. sense, only f'ollowad hi.s predeceasora.49
Irenaeus, ho r ,v er·, is the t'irst

an

11:

h.e Apostolfc tra ition, in co battin . the

at

nostics.

A ostolic -

e

,& ,re

the cone pt

J: .ostolic succession in the

chu c · a n

·•or hi

everythin.- 1

a,· os,1 te

in the c nrch by

osl s.

th

· s · rmr ·

con ciousne..

s la~··. aly shape - b . the

of the ,· ,- ortance of a;.. ostolicity, thus,

reat s ·

t

nasties.

le bet,reen the church and the

1•op rly d:e cribas this aspect as toll01r ·:

''· pastolicit.y, guaran-

iutorical ucce,1 _ion, 1i1as, indeed, the only rrreapon readily availa1

,

'ava1croed th,a idea, ot

o fully

-

•

,

_

,

·

t h -.1.:iich to me

· ,n th

t

church

- a attack at Gnostics. ,11 SO The uniqueness of the
as raalimed at the same time,.

n, · · ·e o· her h n , t: e Gnas ics clai . ed that they t.he se1ves

___ ostolic succession.
-

Their doctrines, rites an

s ·d to have been ban a · -own. fro · the ...~os+J.es.

late everythino- the

ha ·· to

ere:

. er practices
They ·z-ied to re-

postol!iic ori in as tar as tb,e · · cou1d .•

Gnostic idea o.f tra i tion I therefore,

1-1

s vary close to that

Tbe

ot Irenaeus.

ore correctJ.y,. they had a copy of the ·C hristian tradition,. . This concept

of tradition 1r11 J be examin.e d more full.y in. the :roll;m.1ing chapters.

,4 9.Ana•t her exa t"" le: Iranaeus called the. Gnostic gnosts 11,t ha knowledge
falsely so called'~ ( dv. Haer·. 1 11. 1:,. 10; •• Preface. er. Ibid.,, l. 11.
1; :ii. JS. 2; v. 26.-iJ. :I n tact, this phrase, ..,as ah-eady uaad in the
same -.ray by Heges~ppus (Eusehius, i~i. 32) •

s0r:ampe,

p. 42.

I

l

•

this historical • evelopment

in
.

I

or

the 4poatolic tr&di tion in

tie writ,er carefully examined itrtJnaaus• A. versus Haereses to cl:a -

.

~

ermine the nature of .he i,el.a tionsh p be r.r.e.a n Gnostic. move f!lnts an
cons•c iousness ot posto1t:c tradi tiq·n ~n Irenaeus.

the

The- un'3arstA..nd-1ng ol

· r dition 1ras . ~ined large1y from secondary sources.

Sinca Iranaeus did

not . ive all the in ormation -.bout Gnostici•sm, the. tJl'iter relied on the
nostic 11ritin s and ·o ther second&:ry sQurces for. further intomatton.•
· d • • n prep~rin · for the "thc,sis-. the 1rriter tn'l;enC,ed ~ · deal 111th

••~ll

i te ·· tror11 the aspect of traaition •
.

This

he is consists

a

three ·c hapters.

't ri h unostics• ,i-se of the concept~

ait , an

or

'the first. cha1>tar dea:La.

-

Livi . itoice, S.o ri1>ture, Rule ·a t

churchly ·r i es as .Apoato1ia tradition.

...are ire -.1111 see hmr

the Gnos·t ics cl. itned ·hat they wire also Christians,. b .0 t1 the Gno.at'lc.s

W

p
chapter

he. lpostolio tradition ·and 1rhy th•y . icl so.

The secqnd

e ls 1-,itb· Irenaeµs 1 .11'5e of the ·concepts ·of Livi.- Volca ,. Sari~

tu.re , . ul.e of Truth, ministry ·and episcopal succession ~a11d Sacraments

as

J

postolio tradition.

His under·s tanding of the Aio.s tol!lc tradi·t ion
•

"rill be presented.

FinallY.~• in. the third chapte~, the Gnostics• use

of tradition and Irenaeus-1 ·use ·o.t · ·t r:adi tion-

w.1•.btll

.COP.IP,&~ed

and evalu-

ated.. And• as a concl:aiding obael'V'&tion, the· QOnti-·i ~tion Il'anaeus· made
1-ril:l be survey.e ·d .

The concluding, chap·t er ,r aviawa the .a ntira praile~ta-

tion ana findings •nd sh~rs the S'1"s14quan~ prob1ems •

•

•

o TI
. h re

th

_on,c

i c here ics at that

ime:

11

~odless error began to

-ceit of false teache , , -ho no,r that none

h · he

, t! r ·

po

orian, &UDJmarizes ,a stat., ant of · ~ .e sippus

at

es ras 1 f't thrar ott the mask ,and attem.pted to counter the
of t h · ·t u.t h by · ea chi?Jg th

al.sely so aalled. 111

.k nowledge

te ant, · ea-e sippus (second c;entury) aug eats that the Gnostic:&
th

church people ,-11

.. a iti.on as

a t he .po

...- t

· ·e: ·

11

i n t he c

.,i c
s e

to

111 c

h,e ort o ox · 1 . •2

cla i me

~1nar ~a1la .

that t.bafr .ra ition 11&.s. the genu-

re·ceived from the Lo,r _.

so e, t ype of the ru.le ot tai·t h-.

u

all s. I o e s and
.

poke ·t he same 'IJords. and

i t ·1 s not the catholic bisba · ,mo app ala

.11 a n

. ey secratl

h&Vi

11

i nP-s and a minir;tered Sacraments.
11

'!'he Gn.o stica ot th.a t

· ostles, · van thou h they put on a ·m ask.

·Thay use

Scripture

!hey alao had

ea,~

ccording to Harnaclc, they even had

s I 1·1 J·· ust as t.'1e church did1.4

1.
........
&v.uu&

herefore, whane·v ar

1 ·u.s abius, Histor,i a aclesiaatica, translated 1rith an Introduction
by G. A,~ ·.ru11.amaon (Baltimore: P•nB·•
Books, i96S). '-ii• 32.

2 Irenaeua_. Advarsua Haerasea, translated by. John Keble (London:
Ja es Par~er and Co., 1872), 111.
2l i i i,. 16. 8. '!be Gnoaf.ica' ·a an-·
cap of tradition, in this aen,s e, is very cl.o ae to that ot mranaeua.

is.

3e:inar ·onan

1

11

mranaeus Of I; dun'Wll and the Apostolic

SU.ccaasion,"

Journal of Ecclesiastioal Hiator?'• l (19.50), 20.

I

I

I

~

{Lond~~o~:.-:'"ckia::=;719~o,:'-~,:,n::•:~ byell Buchanan

I

• denounced ~Y the ortho.d ox .C hristians·~, they defended theial!lelva-a 'bJ appa,a lir;ig to. their. so-call.ed genuine Apoatol.ic t'rad:lt1Qll.1

·tract.ad many simple Christians. to th•1r side..

In

thts

way they •~

This seams to have bean_a

', .more acute thre.a t t .o tlie chur.ch, than -an open .,;,haUangell!

!En this ahapte~

. ·the Gnostics 1 ·uaa o:r Christia_~ ~radi tion -.,ill pe· aur.~y:ad.

Liring Voice
,Jhenever t e ortho ox Churc

he Gnostics claimed tha
- e open ~oute o
i . ta

·h.is

is

appea1ed . a the !\postolic trad1ti.on,

their te-.chi

rr s

,rare not tr.anS111i tted thro . h

the church, but through the secret- chann·e l

J.es ,. so-calle,d eontac·t -men.

or

a fetr

Irenae~s r •e por _·s concerning

non· ic claim as follows:

-lm

But ~11 this,_. they say, is not openl.y utte.re-C,,.., :b•ing
cannot
receiVi such lcnOJfledge ;· hoireve~--, ~ur Saviour has Qstfe :rioualy .
indicated 1 t in. Parables to 11uch as have po,rer to :understand it. 6
G'n ostics claimeid tba t . they had. -.rondertul ·m ysteries, de!lfive:re:'1 ·t hrough

t :e secret t 'r a·d ition:. _ ·These mysteries, ~~corcJlng to th•
'_ not delive.r e_d

'tifr~tir,g 1 11· but

111n

11 1n

ware

sp,aah-, 11 ~1-t· 1.a, ~hr.•gh the 1111~·

voice••· (uer vivam , ·vocem).,
·b y the Liriner. Jesus •.?
.
.

1-rnich 1rere found at · ag Hammad,i pro.ve ·t his.

.5m find no re.c ord or

Gnostic■,

'lba Gnostic documents

The:r e the s•cret -.rord-s wet-a

·a~ttacka on the church.

tTaual!ly they: tr7
to. pass themselvas off. as being within the ·c hurch. ff. . Ha-n ry E. .f _
. TQpner,
The Pattern ·o t Christian Truth '(Don on: A. R. ~10t1bra1: & Co., 1954)., pp.

196-197.

Gnost'!.c

•

•

?Ibid. • 1_ 11.. 2-. ml •. _ For mor.e - information, sea· BertU G•ertller, i'h•Theol . _· :o f the .Go -el. A·coordi . to . ·omaa, tran&late·d b7 Erie J·., Shqpa( ~w· Yc>,_
rlc~ Harper &- .Brothers., 1961·.. , RP.• 98-i:Oi; ~ Ray Summars-. .The Saarat
Sai:tms· of ;tp.e· L'lvipg J~sus :~Te~a.s :; ·ork Books, 1968), P• l~-.

I

&lwaya, delivered

b.r tit• "Etffml ·I .em.•• file lilT.l.nl

zreter.enae to the

•B••• ·CJadl■t

11

·t h• n1ncazanat.e Jeaaa. 0

la 118

P:l■ti■

1e111■ t!■ ,&

Gnoatla

o• t're ''Sternal ,Om-i■t11 :In aonga■t ta
to•

Sop

•~l•,

ope1111 fttb .....

IIDl'Cl81

I t c-n,• to

· pa■■ , whaa JeSII■ liad ft8811 Aiu• the dead.,
di■acnar■izll v1th ld.1 diaaiple■, and

eleven ,eazaa
o~ 11p to the zregiona o'l

g1on■

or

the

~•t

,ta

ltv■tez,;.

+.Jee:t ·h •

, of

pa■•d

inetl'llott.N

thew
~•t Coa•ndllent and up to tile :.■

:T h• 117aterle ■ or ■a_.t ward■• therero:re. azae po■t-:reaanwati'an
'

t:•

•&71nl•

J•••••
The Lil,trc· Je. 811■, aaaordi111 to the

Gnoatic■,

prln:t.e:q Uuglltl

Bi■

d' i ■ciplea ~or • longer period than. the 118V T•■taa'lnt :report (A.at■ !l = 3).

Irena•••

■tate•

that ttie

Val.enUm.aa■- de, ■ mwlbed

tb\11 p•dod •• eighteen

month■• 9 BOll•ve•• c,.ther Gno■tia■ ap k of tbie period •• ._.., ~ , · '

SSo da7■ to twelva 711ara.10
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Gnoat1,a ••• of Sc,riptllNI:

And not only fl'DJI the Go■pal■ and 1.po■t.oliaa1. ·1 1DU..• do th•~
endeaVDr t.a make out their. pz-oata,, pe:rnrt1ng tlwirr Y.Bl'■icm■, mad
:tal■U)lng their expo■:ltion■; 'b ut ~ao
.....out ot the ,_. 811d t.h•.
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the Ra:r•ndn.an Gllaatia. i:l!ao aecl tb• :tad:ttilcm h

Naeiwd :l"l10ra the Apoat.1 ■1.62
1iV11 a

•trcma

,..,,. apped, to ti• Apo■to12.a. \llacb

illpl'8 ■dan

1'11•• Gllo■t.ta■•

they, under the ••ll

ue■ o! the :lpo•t3n thu

tbat they . . . . •o:rcHn•r., Cbn■t.1 ■n·■n

they ol a1■ed that their f.eaahillg■

a~

·.

or the Apo■tl.••,

taaght

had

.ana thd

the Apo■tl.•~••
,raziioa■ 117■,tea■

•••• 'thOIIIII

o! ditterent

origin■•

Ptolamaeua• 11Bntlo11
!a to be noticed.

■eem■

It

Apo■tolic a11ace■aio11 1 ■o

81lcceaaion. ,,6:,

or the .lpoatalic f.Nd~t.ion
he

tbro,Jgh th•

that he had Wen challenged by tile
cla1■•d

B11aae■alon

Chd■tian

tJtat ''we. too ha'ft ~ ·a ef'l9d tzaa •

'l'b!■ idea o~ thtl .lpoatalia auace■eion .1mo111 the hilzwtiaa

1a found alreaCQ' 1n Baeilidea who taagh-t at .llwdl'l& daring ·th• ,z aeip

of tztajan ~:1 17-13?) Uld 1n Y•l•ntlnua.

(Daaent of llez•nclda (a.l.50-

c.215),. 1n hi■ Sbolllatei■ ■tate■ I
Wh1le the he:re·■iai'oh■ began quite lat., aboat D• t-111,e af! • •- .._
peroza Badllian, and la■ted to the ye of btonilla the e1der·, •• wa■
the aaaa Dth Ba■illd••• in a.pita• or 11.1■. ala1ndl8 to. lava Men ta111ht
by Glauaia■, whoa the,-· thaae1'ft■ bo•■t. to ha,,. tiee11 the lnte11p. .ter
ot Peter. So too
Npol't that Val.atima heard !beod••·• 'llllo • •

a

d1■aip1•

In thia :report,

,a:r
o.r Paul._.
:a..■lltde■

Glau.cia■, tbe interpret.a•

,d iaaip1e o!! Paul..

zwaei"flld th•

or Pete••

Apo■ta15.e

&11"

tradition thrcn,gh

va:Lentbma t1rro11gll !head••••

'!hough Glau.aka and Theoda■ are atha1 wl■• nnkllllllll ix, 11B •

61 ct. Huaaon,
ftl..
P• ~•
62er.
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tiltc:M•nt• S;tzw.tei■, Ml.eot.4 Mn t ..ane,eted b, Job B.L. Oliltone
IQ;, :a. 'ft~. !?• 106.
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t.be

U••
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Apo■tol ia naae■dcm t■ mJ'Olld

doubt. 6S

a.at e111119■ta that

th••• notion■ were de9elopld in bdktloa of what the ablll'ah ■aid abD11t

11

-

1t■

evugali■t1.•i

It ••--• to

haltewer, tha't th-,r .

m.-at• ■

tJi• chazs• o~ tJia ahuroh that they had no a-adi-tion.
that

''th•

her.elliaztch■

So tar an atrort
.Apo■tlea

began ,q dtil i.ten
ha■

been

■ad•

to p1'0ve th--••1~• ••

to

indiaat.i■

■how

Clan■tkna

ba■io

problem

, • brolll the .A.po■tl •••

5!■

not

t-bat th•

Gno■tia■

aaed th•

in tJte, allarah &iii the~ t.e•ch.

whe+JJ•• or not,

Ia

tbi ■

tb• tN.dltion o~ th•

Gnoet:la■

the point, .a■ 'l'aftle• ■tate■·• t■ t.het the~ R ~

.,...,n d:ld mt aoneaponcl v.l:t.h that

or tbe

oit7

ot their diatorted

aad pl'tltended to f6i
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tla'le.

• •• the .Apo■tolia: tfadltion band•d doiiii by• 81leae■aion.
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to

•..,.u..,.•

teaching■

~•teq

~ .lil

t:t aa the ·a huah. 6B

a..,-
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Cbri■tlan•,

mat1l

'ltd.II aab,1eat -.1ll.m tie

·mraatned in the nezt aitation. of thia chapter.
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and 'l'beb
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·

Dpatrine■•

•

Gno■t1a11111

•• •

Bite■
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a• ahm-.ah and aal tll• 1-t. na wo1Je

· : 1111nt or, more· p:racd.•q• tand•ll07•'' beraa1111• th•:re· 1111:re 1'P1•ntr o~ Gao■tila
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·n11.
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theN w
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·g nNLt

l112llbeza ot
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bebg at laat cond1111Jl9d tb the &anialllen't ot • pezpe~...,...
:ration, they acnred abroad tile poi■on■ of their dootrlne■•

and

Thia

ahCIII'■

that thq at ftrat pr.aotiaed ordina17

Their uae of

Cbri■t.tan

Cbl'11■tian conduet■' •

tradition••• deaaribtid !n the ,praTloa1 aeotions.

Aa to their•••~• outside the ahUl'ch,. there are sow• indiaationa
in the

Father■'

writings. .A.a ahalln in the Introdllation, nnot inliide tJ,e

aanctu&Z7'1 and ''becoming .a ach,:.,.tio" in 7«na-t:1.u74 and 11a!'ll a.taide
of our uan1111Dion11 1n Juat:1n?S :re.ter to 1111ah meetilJla.
the■

ua t.bat 11A g:Nat 111111ber ot
homele ■■,

tl'Uth. ,,76

brt-ul 2lfan tell■
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even have 11D
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mt 111ae11t and.
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IN.a th•■• indication■, ·f t t■ -•311D■t M7011d doubt th•t

••eertatni, they ~o••••• Cbm-ah•• •

. the Gnoatiaa had their 011n

~h• .Nag

111-■••.Jt doamaent■

CIOlllllllll'l.tiaa are

■eet1'g■

apart ti-GIii orthodox

the traaea

or

the

a■■911bli•••

By

.■o-ealled l■zbel~Gno■tic

aonftnned. ?8 According to Harnaek.. they po■■••••d hpan■, ·

odea, aonga tar public worship, d1daot1o pom, magic :tc,1'Dfflil••• ~ a
■

7'Tert,,l11AII. Rt Pl'lla■,, tranalated by
Henry Pa-kar, 1811,2), :,o.

c.

Dadgaon (Oztord: ·J obn
1

?4Ig•Uua, M•fUPI, ed:l.tad •ml t.'l'AD.111 ettid bJ' C)dl c. Biab&l'dllDII,
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,...... da•

the 110at pc;pal:ar., Ml'llla • - - tlie Gnoatfa1 ~or- ·t h...

....

Baptiam
itlare .:ta
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JiOi

·1

llad th• r1te ot :Baptiam.-.83 Though ~11&8ll■·

"

ap•~
*•· of· ~• bnoatia, he1•1rtlaaJ

_ t11111,. - ao-..-.. · ·. another. Bapti.1111.. of .Bell . · ••· genezaalll' 1-t

aema■

that 1;ha7 adop-d. thafr :tol'lll11le;_fr9;, the ~ .

l'irat,, th•:t· uaecl the th•etold bapti••:Ji ne,a Clllft"lllit within the

''Into -th•
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lflllle ~t- the ~ :ratmza of•~•

·ot all, ·1 nto· hilli that ·daacended .u pon
· camunion of' their ·:vi:r'ttiea. nBfl .J iire
Gno.■ tta
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'IDi'kN.wn nt11er0

tormala for Goe! and the lalt :rour tel'llll. aan IHI

all'-' -SUSl•at■- the Holy.
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In th• G'-»IIJ'~•l!

Spirit •• Truth .:ta, found in -.J:ohb (15:.1 3)..
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a-.86
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81'1 -

:t:■ a ~nd:illlli

ea■l~ mld•r■tood

&QQQl'Clillg

'ftl•Btfozw,

82!mner, PP• .149-i,,.. : ·na.- gene ~ll!il.'I
GllO· ■ tia ahu-• eva11 tbo11gh_he W• mo:M ·
._
adtia a■motation■ tb· · _ the . .w· · or .

and

J'inall-7~ "the Ka,t h•r ·o !

al,o I th• BolJ' Spbit i■ Gill 1·;C, • - MDtlier. 1185
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the,- •ppaz-•ntlj used wateza :roz- 8-pti1111 aa, the Catholic chm-ah did,
t.he thzteetold •p~.-•l

m■•

am

••• CIIJlll'tlnt 'f ltbin thll abm-ah,
•

the ldea

.o~ au.ling tha ;!niaiatora ••• alaa. •••n In• Rnw•n V&dit!on tJ:e•·t g ~
apraad tlurough the Westen ohuziah.8'

DI• mat.am of 11i••t.1.an waa m ~

that of the church.as
~ . -t he Gnoatia Baptiam

1■

re1a:ted to the Apo■J:.1.•••

Iz-t-1111•1111

write■ =

For the Baptiam a~ the Tleible Jen.a they' hold to l'altate lo the
fo:rgiveneaa ot-. aina, but the lledeq,tion of the Cbriat llho c--• mlln
therein, ta parfeotian; the one natm-~, the other apifttual • • • •
And Paul ·they
'h ath in tel'III■ indicated., and tha-t otten. the
Red&JDption in Cbriat Je1111■: and that th\■ 1■-the aaae vh'lch 1■

••i-

,raric,ualy and diaaordantl.y de1!vered by thea. 159

Hare Paul and Jan.a <Jlriat are b10U1ht in to 1111pport their baptiJ,rel

principle.

For them, the ApoatJ.ee are

ilV.&y■

on theti aide.

'lb•

Gno■U.e

Baptiam waa not only an imitation of that of the chm-ah, but •1-a zaelatlid

to 't he Apostolic tz-adition. Saoraee,a,ta]JiJ tbe7.

cla:\■eil

, things wh'lch the ahm-ob g&WI in li.pi.ia11 and aoz-ei
d:ltlonal Redemption Gnoatic ap

beaau.■a

BapUm. the

~.

fo:re, their apizaitual Baptillll

11&■

va■

the7 gave· ad

lord ■

·

by the

Aaaol'dillg

to th•

1111t the ftnel 01111·.

!llezwe

, ••another J!aptiam11 wbiah ••• 9ir11aui!ll and no~ :nat'IIJ'lll..

· Gnoatiaa, tb• Bapt:l.1111 of tbe Tlld.bla Jem

to g:l-.. all! the

·t11• 1'8d BaptiBll th• Lozd bad in

■1nd.

·. At the •••• t1ma·, it va■ Apoa:tol1.o.
I

'

8~81111, t. 21,. :, and 4f;.,

,I tild., lii. 20. 21

'A; pic,.,i,...

'rilrlle•,

I!• 1S.5..

C.

edit.ad ind tftillllated b7 c.,ril!
Ri-.,rd■on, JQC. l!, ed:ltea by CJriJ e.• lliabe·zad■OD ~b1l•d•1pbk1 !he
Weetndlt■terPl'e■■, 19.53), ?. t and
J1111i.1D, :C Apo1qgz., ed~tad •ad tz.anakt.ed 117 Bd■azrd Baabi• HazrdT, J&Ci, m. edited by c;)Pll c. BichudllDll

88cr. Ma~t. 28,d l9;

,1

(Philadelpb1a1 9'• Weatw1net.erPI"•■•• 1953), 1. 61. 9. FD• an-thezt lnfol'll&tioll, ••• Blraon, pp. 1~t69.
89z11en•eu■, 1:. 21. 2.

~ • ~nolud••·•
The ~~•ae • _. .• ng1eate. the t'l'eq,11mt u-. Qf f~l'll&.31 ft-ta■ at Y&Z-)• · ~ • • inWl~ tbe ••• o~ watarr and oil., often caabbed. vlth
tb:e '11p~aition 0, lian~• and' the • • o:! ..,tai-ep9Ped .itollld].aa .• .■ •. ti.it
■ore· ofte-. til'tDldmg ■VAIii• pmnira· pi-oba~ of •1tca! oftl_
i n.,.9 0

•

Thia· ia not ·t he vha1• piotae· .o t Gnoatic Bapt!am.

'!bey golai ot tlti ••

a kind o:t api:ritual marriage 1,a·t ween tJie ·mpti■er and hi■ Gad .• 91 Solie

ot

them. like ,Menander· ~nd pl'Obably ~:lmon 1~v.e. • BLpti1111 Qt Be~c.tlo11·

.~which aaauraa the bapti■and■ tha~: thv ••a•~ no -.,re afe mt conf-1••
' unda-.ylng and :bui,r.til. 1192

SOiie denied tbe

mce■■it.T !'or - ,. mct.111'1181

• to111 and regiLZ'ded the. inteftor. •_a aqm!aition ot

1 .

met,~

J

■a,

Heyer

ziedemptio·n .
~

.

·

Gnoai■

·• •

1.tae1:r a ·p erfect.

. aloae .m,:aw1:neza· wJ.lll ftncl 1111oh tliat

wa■

·1aza and. a1m1l ar. to. the Catb:etl-~io .J lftatiae··• e'ftln tbo~h the·

G••tica •plo7-.a more~ t•~1agy 0,t· the

19■tariea.

Euahariat
The· : t o l ~ ! _"

tll•

~a•~ ~quentq' quoted "~••• :tram. Intna-

~n regard to ~n~atic Buchariat:
Pretending to off•~ the boberi■t 1n cupa ·■'2111•d vitli wine and
extending the word· of ·t rnoaation to mmaaa!J length·, he aauaea -t11-to -appear pm;,le ·a nd :nd:. tha,t S.t lld.ghi- aaem •• though the :G
' ftae
t.raa tho■• vho are over •H ·we~•- diatillirw lta~;,un 1,iaad D.to· _t',et
eup, b7 .h ia ·1 ttvoa.tion; $a:NQ.• -~• by•~!nd•i'• ·-,at· ,e zaeeding~
dariira '.t;o t-.■ta of·· _tl,at •dr~ht, ·that on~~1111 Uaa_1111'1' dml!· •• th•
~in- th• gra~ ~Q.1 allied 9 ~1• ■oztae~:r. 93

90.

_·pp.• 1. .-, ~.

..

bftla•

•••·-9·
D.lll'1!1111·t••t~.
o~ '. •~•
.,

o!
--- Bip

Mar.c d.onita -~tia11: Bapti•
· · ·. . - - a 9.
l'8plla
BapUBIII :tor tAe dead, · ttam l'8
.·
· to T.lzs1n■, v.lda11a, Jrld.-z-.
thoae who ·h ad
!'Na •mm
lat:iona. Cf..■: !Dftll2, p. t:58.

••••cl

91Irtmae118, :l •. 21 ■ , .
~
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.

I~ ~3 •. ,.
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•
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Ha~r na• wenta OD

tbi■. "·•■-

•

fllll;_
l'GUII .11&■· ~-■a

ab•11lali.a; lm.t

rel~~• ·oharlata.-Y dtazwaz-d■ ~~•• .-~ -.:med, ind. wa■ cert.a~
taken eazmat..q

b; mar :lldlierenta of ~a.-B4 1ml Banlil91' ••• to •·

·or· •-th•o27 of

·gard thia Gnoatta Harem■ •• the earliest. ■xp4Dtlllt

Jmahar.l·a t·, eapea1al l .iJ ·ita .aetabol1•,■· :leaoJ-digc· f.o HaPllllalc,

the Gno·a tia do·o trilia ot· the haharlit

wa·■ th■

-t.b•

th■..roi. 1

antldpatlOli ot lat. ozatli:c-

dmc metabolism. 9S Zt f■ trlle that there va·■. 110 1111ah at.Ullent Beto•• p•~
hap■ .

except the 1..- ·-reate,nant..

Il-enaeaa.·111a·■41 dil

not 10

beyond t-11•·

idea o~ offe1'11g of the·· ••~Re.a bi the.· luahar1_a t•~96 !Ul'n••• ~hmre~r.,_

proyaa thzaoUgh· • clo• m•i•ti-•

ot. the related

pa■■qe■

that theN~~.,

no evidenae vhioh- '-1ilh~ &a~ influenced the .ortJ&odm; a~·a tru,e of ·th•
Euchariat.-97 It · • ••• to •• that, tkaagh the Gnodioa ■hOll9d tlie. didilill-!
tive aba"-abtr of· their ·z uoh•riatia rite through th• content •Df

vocations, they we~ not •ntir•l¥ out of aDnt-.ct with the
Chri■t

-. ·praatl~••·• l'o:r •

~.98. ••· ••- i-onP1le
:r~1wn'J••· ot ••
d , , ..., . ••

~ - the ..A.ca pt J .- · •
•

_

.

ii►.

ex:l,■t1z,g_

:, •• ·D . tbe plda · , theft ~ •

prayer, anc,. an :iilVDaai;ion ove_.- the

th•·••
.

· y, • ·

tamil Giao.
-

•,11y,

■

II

!I

911-.
°AL .
Ba:rnaalc,_, -~-. ..mS, n. 1.

·9Sa.maa1c. •11•• another antiaipation or Catho1 :lei111 •• ·folla1r■.:
11
'8van pazag•to~, pzaJ,ira: Nr tit• dead, ·and ·■uo other thing■· ra-iaed .i n
-apecn;4at1ve queationa ·am .d•tim.fA!t~ ana1111i.d, .a re ·folllid in ~o•• Q,J,tia
Gno-.~o wi"ltinga ·lmd am then ■et. dth
.b i C&Do1'1a1111~ ( ~ • • m
.,
26Si n.. S) • Aoaoz-d- to llamaok, the Gnoatla■- •re ·t h• fl•■t· Cbd■ti,an
tbeologbaa (!tbtd. ~ ·m, 256.) .

••bi

96cr. Irea•••

~'VJ. i i .
. .

9?i
i'lmler, PP•· 10?-.1!09.
•
~. CJ..

•

pidagll~·· ·: .~

St •'l'VJ.

1-6;

-Y :.

~3.

t:l.on, 11 and,

tli.e

11

1•Uon in the bah••t of lb1 ho~

'br ■■ d

and

p:raai~• Bloaa•• wo112d not ha"n tieea 1111tiN- ■tr,ange to 02trhodcaz eu-a.99

Dlia

mean■

that the Gnaatiaa uaecl the Anm1ae 01" the

Cbd■tlall

Biloh-..iit

and pl'Oba~ appeal.eel to Cbri■tian traditian.100
'the

Gno ■tia Bllahari■t

pzaactice.

llll■:ti

alao

1-

alo■~

zaelated ta tha (2iriatla11

!ha Gnoatia teZ11:lnologr· in Baehariat 11116 •• •ahaliae • ••-

••cup. 11 11blood, 11 ''wine• 11 •bread, 11 ''thank-offering, n 11th• 1zraae I n "perreat
unit7,'' and ''redemption''

rfqg ■

a Cbftatian bell.

The ad.pa

or

the

era■••

the .t air linen cloth, and aab■al1ta are uM to Be uaed. 101 Ba ~
•

:Rraaaion fl:am all thaaa
aop7 at the Christian

ilidioatian■ 1.■

Bu.chari■t,

tbat the Gnoat:la

Bueb•ri■t wa■

a

even though ~'t- wa■ ,aolozaed by Gnoetia

teaturea, and pe:rhap■ anticipated the orthad.mt aetaboli1111, • Baftlaalc
·

·!d ■•

Ira t!i1■ ■tad7 of the Gno■tio ·• •• o,r tradition, a ~ ••• aade
show how the Gnoatio■ z••rd•d *••11111■ :Ill■ oz-d~ Cbziiatian■•

aalled

·them■e1flta

Tho,igh tha
.

Cbriattana and appealiea to

GliD ■tie■:

Cbri■t.tan

tradition.

did not neg1eat ta ahange ar aa1ar eveq ·t.biDg :rar
1

.

99!m, Acta o~

'P--•• 49, .fwm ·- --

•• I!• 157.•

100i:~ 1.._ ,1Dtera■t.in.g to note tbc\ P'tal ·-•11■ related "th• ·Pa■1ow•J
and the vnle&T11Dad m..d 11 ill 2J Caz-. S-1·?-8 to image■ a:I tb• 1111.dtllllli.t,:
11
And .,.,, · · ~· Paul. . . •PP•tl• .... tbe-t;• th• P••ao~~ and ~- 'UFr
lea'Rned bread &I'll 1 ■•·1••• aaJing, •Cbz,fat our P•■·ao-nz, .mi■ beea aaanf!iae, 1 and he. aD11t.1·n1111d.1 1 ■o that 7tt.
tii vnJ ea,rened, IID:C Ilaria
1eayen1 lmt .,,.7 be w dough11 (Pto1ellaeua, ]; af. IbasJ., I) ,.

••r.

•

:1:01:n- Ao:t,. pf

D•• •• 19•

41
theil' a11n

p•l\»Q••

thll1' al.so dld not. neglaot f.o oomat

th811■el-..■

to

the doctrines and praotiaea ,o f the ehac6. We • • lunr t.be'b l-1,ring •iae,

SCl'ipt.un, the nle f£ tatth, and ~te■

the chu.zaoh and to the

Apo■toJ;fa

•• alo•l,y Nlated tD

tftd:ltlon.

tho■•

of

'!'he Gnoat!aa kn., that· Clln.11-

ti&nity ia the abaol'ilte re1igion, ba:ti thQ· alao dfd not lliah

to diaeard

the philo■op!q ot religion. 102 !hereto:re, ••n attar the ah'U'Gh axp.-Jled
them, the7 triad ,t o rea..a.111 within th• ohm'ah. In the aom-• o~ tille the7
slowly d.i ed out. but their
ordinary

wi-itil.lJI■ ■t-1lrt

tell 111 tbati th97 vMd, to tie

ChriatiJLn■•

102ct. llunaalc, I, 2281· BltabflDalc, P• 35■

•

•

CIAPia II

IRWAIUS 1 OSI, a, TllDitIOR
The concept of ••tradition in. the ahurchn1 In Irenam ••--• to
inalude hie entire thought and theolog1ca1 ayatem.
ia centered on thia conaept.
tradition ant! there

1■

For hD., there

.Apo ■tlea,

vor1d ot ~ h t

no Christianity d-tbo,~
'Iha "tradition

no tradition vithou.t the ah111'ch.

in the church'' !a the l)egirming 1111d. and at
The

i■

Bi■

bi■

tho'llht.

according to ·I ztenaeua, daDw,l'lld •31 the

the7 had :r.eaei.ad tz.e111 Je1111a Clln■t to tti• ahurah.

thing■

Daezae the,- depa~t:tea
•

hi■ po■aeae,on ■.

whata,,.r thei- had ••n and beard, •• a :rich man pta
• ato1 reho11■••

~iT.lng YDiaa, Sazaipturt. tb• 1'111•

praaticaa are a1~ d-n,oeitad by the
Apoato11a tradition.

!hi■

Apo■tl••

or t.a.D.

In -t he amll'Oh.

J.p~atolia tradition 1111at &Ii

aateguarded bJf' ·t h• hi■to•ioal 911cae■aion

m th•

_Rte■

bto

end othe11

!Id■ 1■

tl!•

SQr&llta■d and

·a hm-ch. 2

For Ire

· ,

1For Il'an•eua, 1'pazaadaaia" . .an■ tlJet which 1■ vanmd.~ted and
not the deli'Nl'8• or pl'Oae ■■ o:t tranllli■■icm, thOlllh.• 11c.:•tila••• he ~ •
much empha■1■ on th• !Lat.tar. II• tnal.ude■ 1n 11pazradoel■11· all the thbg■
vhieh. the chm-ah taught and po■.■•••d, allah •• the ~t.~ ,rniae. SU'lptmre,
the 1'111.e of t.ruth, •iti ■ and other g-.otiae■• Smet1we■• ba aill.■ c,1117 one
of th.. 1'pu-adoeia.• •• Po• I~a••1111• hcnleve11. the ■oat Ulportant ~dea otthe Apo■tolio tzw.dit1o• i■ the ao11a11pt or 111.n IUI oJmi-ob•.11 Be aanfill■.■ ■!19
·0 £ Cbri■tian 11pu-adod■'' 11:1.D th• ahuah. 11 fldll'e ~• no •paradd~••• o•t.td•
the chm-*.~ !bf.a 11pU'&dod■ 11 1n i1'911U'11• ~• ve2iJ ~ • • d li.f :Yan clan
Bynd• 1n the foUovfng tide• aat4o•S. ■:• ~ll) --• teaali.1111 o~ th• £po■tle■
in aontn.at 1- t-b• pzreaoh1111 ·ot th• p2.aphet■ ■11d tbe woN■ o,r Chrt■t;
(2.) th• do.a tl'ina b,aded dalln by . .aae■slon D ·a • -~•••• ~ with the Apoatla■• in aontl'&at vltll th• SGRptm-,·; EJ) '1tlll ldte• Id the
cnill;t and otll•11· eaale■:la■:tiaal: praatlae■ w&iaB are 11.aaiid on l,J aadciil.
~
. a dell - - . • .l1f:
p •. 1sa • . A• R• . P. c...... DacB.W- In
the Barly Cbm-ah lmadon; Sall :119■■ , L!D, 1962), P•. 91.
1

aw, •••

t9wrav
••"N•■• tna-nalamd by J.ohn Kelile (I.ondmu J-•
~a.ricer and Co.• ! ?Zl, i1i.. :,. 2. In. hi_■ Ad,,.1a11a Hael'II· ■••• Izreiaea■

.

2xz..naeu..

4J

;a

AJjoaJ,O!Lia· •a·ae~■io11 out.id• th• • - - •

...,...
' i'e

&enae1111 1

1111der.■ t&lidi#i

·

or· lit;&al

•

·

a

·,

ate~,

-.a · .- · ·t■· p111■ent.1 •

•

Chriatian Radittcm waa .odg!nall.F ord.

Je1111■: ebi■t1

did not

:tea-._ •117 11:rittttn zte.col'da after Ria eartb]7: lld.m■tr,- and ·t he

Ao\■,

the earli.••~ hi■tory· o~· th•• ah,ar.eh:, ·" o•• not a,111•iit .•DJ! 11dtlen •0C1011Dt

or ~• ~rd• 'and voz-ka

~t

'1••• ·Q)J.r:1:■t •ftti• Relllll"rCJotio•.-

llan•on

•aei

aar:lbea ·aa tollow■·=.

Thia Q.._l tradition 1111a:t have been paaaed on floil teaDll•• to
p~pil or 1\icu pre4ah•~ ·to audi:eno• in an increadng~ wide a!i'Q].e
f'or ■P• t1N before. azw of the aal ~'51Ucm vaa p1.t into
1'r1ting.3
After. a ce~tafij pa:dod, tbi■

liY-l•• -adtltion ~gan

-

itie 11:ritten dOIID

and by the ·aut at • • fD■t aatn:r,y -ilo■t. o~ the Bmr --re■te•nt book■,

••

ve know them Wdq, bat; tieen wl'itten ·•ncl 8&d wide~-- the allUah.

■o118th•■ 11■••

the word •••oolaa1a•· In the -ailtgal!ar a.nd ?.....-;•ti■•-• in the
p;Lural.. ·The p111Nl tom ta u· · d tor the ta~ QODB · aticm•, alld. th•
• - ~ • fbl'II t_. ·u.■ed botli ta . • UDiTezaaa1 mlm-oh (14 •. 31. z·; ·
. 11
1; 111. 3. 1)· and to~ ·tb• 1oaal! aon.g:regatio-1. "'l'lie IID■t. anaient · · .
in iii. 3. 2. and 11 th.a ·mo■-t- anoient Clrarohli ■'' ·ln. it · . i Mil all looa
aorgri8ation■• 'lha -IDD■t ·11tportant ·t d•& in ·1:ren•eu
_. he c.on _
pt. o!t· _. ·•·
uni'98raal ah'lll'·a h. B• :1,■■•It · do•·• not ••• the adj•att'N cathalta-,
·.
th• ·idea .ia
.lei~ exp.l'e■••"• F•· .-.w,1e·, he ■ta-■: ••a..aa
Christ• ■ ·Bo.d y 1n • ·
·ae■arlon■ ot tll• '1POP•·• to ~OIi ,t it . .
c,o■N1·tte·d that Cb.la■- •.
in ••-• •••• · · pl.ace••· ,,,... 339: 8)_. ~D•
~hole . Cb•ch &
, .Jil.,.Clli 11
·
·:,i .• 2)
• ·.
~,~
■■lo11. :ror ~~)
each lo · 1· ahJld iii the a · thol.ic. ahlll'cih ,a nd th• bi811,p of a lo.u· .....
aozw. · atidn · --·· b i ~- of' ·• aatbol ia· ahm-ab •~ · · · •
. ~•
idea ·• toa
lgn&tlu■ and rau, de, . _· '.. 1-.zt .
_ • • . · • Bll ·
1

·••••rd
-*

l ......

·. •

eman-Tll.ll

~

.

lie.••• ...... · ·son and SOl'lptare

-& ·

3:een■cm., p .

1·. ,
.

a.

e:

111•!12 •

_

·

- ·-

-·

(.I■••=

•

Boweva:r, iii the ear11er period of charoh Bbtory, ·two follll8 of tlia.ditlon,
azal and written,

•id to ha-.. bilen cd.ra11lated aide by aide in the

&N

aim.rob and uaed ••the••• authodt&ti,re ao'lll'08.I
Irena.au.a a110

alialr■

n:ah

traae■•

H• often ~pp•&l•

m

Serlpt,mie

and oral tradition a!J:tke. II• litlie.vea tba~ the oh111'Ch pzaea11rva4 the tradi~on inherit.a fl-oa the Apoatlaa and p••••d it on to herr child. .n.
i■,

aamati•••

It

a l i ~ tradition vh1.ah was pr•••••d vltho11t papt12 o•

ink:

to thia l'Ul.e aon•nt

The unlettered
va ■

tribe■

deli,rered by the

believe in

Apo■tle·a.

r.ale of the aburab and
God the Father ,a nd

wa!Q' nation■

or

tie Baiab&dena, tho■•
I ma11.n vho be1ia-.. in Cbri■t, ha'iilig ■■l ~tlan 11Rttan bt the
Spirit 111. their haarta, vltbout pape:r· and :Jnk, and ,d 1]11•11tly
keepiJw the old Trad:lt.tan.S
·

And

Cbri■t

!ht■

nmm•ri■ed

Chri■t

tm-o•h the ll.Tlng tN.ditloa vbiah

Ilylng tl'aditlon

1■

-related to the

•• • lihort fr,zval• ot dootrin• abou.t

Je1111s the Son ol Gad.

lie. o•lla t'h:I ■

"th•

old

Apostolic tzrad1t1on. 116
The .A ppatolio tradition la pazianteed -

or preabytera

the unbroken

n.aee■■ton

going baak !11-n■•lly to the Apoat1ea.l'l Bia vv o~ deam-ib!!

111g, ■uch tradition :l■:

•••• the

Pl'll■\wte•• vho had •••n Jobn the J.aN' ■

4Acaol'd:lng to Banaon,, th:l■ t.z,aditun, v-ei!\ and wdtte11, II&■ oUaa.lated aide by aide !I-om abcnat 60 to aboat 160 A.D•• thma t-"e oN2 Vd1~tion 1radllalq- dl■'Rll■ted and ftn•ilrl7 - tb• ■tdcD• a:r t-b• t1d.N atmtll~
alaoat di■appewa-. H1111■011, P• Sol ~ •.ane J. CD!lg,aa, DI ll•n111t o~
_l'lacltj;Jpn, t:i,Quileted -_ A. •• Woodftwr
Yol'ks PNl:bom Baok■, 19M,),
p. 20. Ba aen~DII■ Ba-11'-• ~d•• on tJa• natu-e o~ t&-ad:l'l:lon llld.ell ll■.
yrapho■ , vD11z'1.ttli11.-

<••

~nae11■ , UiJl. IJ,. 2; d. l~. 4. :I!; t:.v. 24. 2.

bic1.•, 11-u. 1.
(Lo~don1 Ba~-_ .

.a

x.~. B"u-1 7 <i,s,t..ua pgqt.nm■

21 '4. John•· n.
Bair, Publ.'11111•••• 1960), ·P • 37.

rlcr. Irenae11.1 1

Ui. 2. 2; ~D. 3. 31 Ii~. 4. ml•

•

d:t■ciple -~ ---

d ...-t they 6

lieu.ct ot tijm, ha11 tb• !m-d'

tD

teach. 118

Iztenae1111 'mat■ ll1ICh a :-.. taditlon and

writing.

For. axampl ••· -h •

taD■

ua • .a tor., wh'!aB deaoftbad th• Lord aa

enviaagimg a t1me vlieD 9&19

ftll9 ■

.m w1r•cndcm'1T. d t i ~

t1maa.

9d.a

■to17

.a o11•• da11n t.111-ougll tb•. !Mm, a~

pl'Ochioe■ tL~ ~

ten

1111aa•■alcm1

· a·

rtb.oa■ad

tba

l.oi■,d

-

John--Pol7a•zup -&enaaua •.9· Foll..- tha ~$-,:1.ng tradition, Irenaeu■ tie

lieves that the Lord started to. -a:.aoh .a fter. he waa to~. 7e~a o1d. 'fh-1•
-

-

ta alao P4r&nt.-ad lv' the w1tneaa ot the elclara •• ·1'7'El as by the C-osptJl:

elder 111•·= which our Lord waa o! wheil
Re. taught, •• •
Gocp,l and all the Blder.a
vho U Aaia
conferred with John the Lord'• diaoipla-, to. the effe:c t that. John
had daliw:red these }bing• mto the11n tor he •bade Id.th thea untll
the timea at Trajan.
~t, begin■ ·to ,m;rge t.o,razid■

ft••••

The liv.l.~ .Appato1f'3 tradition· i■ uaad b~ Irenae-. i-ar 1:JI• ra1e of the
church and tor the -various

In al'th•'l'r-

■tori.a~ il1k•~

aa■••

the. tradltlan

ia guaranteed ·by the biatoria&l auaceaaian.
One. maz. aapeat tA» be mentioned ~•

of the tradition.

The

· •1Plpl:loi.t,--.... P•~ ·· t ;

!1Ying voiae to the. Gno■t.ia■, •• .U.~

a channe1 of the aaazrt1t tradition clell.,re~ea only to a
INnaeua :1,nd1gnant.l.J'

pl'Ota■ted

ega:t:aat

tb8 Apostles taught and de?ive~•d

■a.all

■hown, 11&■

:r.. giff.ed •••'•

Gnoatia ol eUI■ • Par I N ~ ,

to •~r., one •._17 th~ lihich

th• bad

33·. '• .la ·t o bena..a• .. . . of the- Ull'III ''PN■byter·, 0
••• the footnote S, hi tht• ahapteri.
·a ibid •• v.

9Ibtd. • T. 33~ ~g:I ~. Ban.,n, pp.
•rtcmalli an. ate1111lw ilffll•■ Ugation.

3~39.

Oii ~

· point, 11&Da011

22. SI at. m.• 22. ,. and ~~ , _ ... ■1■3DdiliT•m, ae• l'Ntn ta R.. II. Bltollaoalt, J:
· ·
TrUIIP~t st;W of' hi■ Tall
, ~ ~ 1 • 1 c■•ndl Utdver ty,
Pre■■, ·1 91 ) , p. 197.•.

10mrelllle1111,.
••nt
the age

been taught

or God..

11!1'.118

118ad to deli.,.r mato 1!1

o-r

the

thoae th .

th• lbH. ,,fi_ •Th• dootrine

withdraw■

nothing I

no•

.lpo.■tJ• ■• -■,1-plr,

f■.

alld wltlatnat

vhiah they had tlunn•l

,,._bi en,,
1•.111118d

.lpo■tl•• la eY1de11t and lifti

or··t h,e

ana

it one tn tho• who teaoh openly and wbr

in tho■• vho teacth ■eOl'tlt:17. 1112 The ..lpa■tle■ ta,ight "the ■illple tl'ath11

and the perfect. tzautli and deil,rmaed 1:t to

••to whca. they vel'tl e.-.

tho■•

,.

t.uating th• chu.rahea -them1e1,,.•~••13 Th• .Apostolic tradition, tlmretore.

ia not aearet but ai111ple and open tra.th. 'lhfi

f■

the J!.ivl!Jg tradition Di

I:renaeua.

Ottantjm•a the q11eatlon
to trad:ltionT
i■

i■ aaked1

In oambatting tb•

Did Dem1111 1111borifnate Sazaiptm.

Gnoatlo■,

·t.R.dition

said to bave been hia f1nL1 aourt of appea!l1.

••tl•11 tbe, Sadptmre

On the othu- . ......._

- •·

contemporary Protestant aahola:ra are !n.aDned to e1evata Sar1p-bi8 to
the higher-plaaa in

-

Iztenae11■, ·meau■e hi■

f'ounded on Scripture .14 BrJnver., til
tinction.

zaeal d•~•n• of orthodaxy· 1a

Irena•••

th8N l■ no neh • dl■-

.Fo:r h111 1 S_c riptur.e i•• the U.tb and tbe t.1-ath ~• the· tradi'tlon.

11Izaena91111. ill.

1-.. 2.;

or. u~.

14. ~-.

12Ib1d., lli. 15. 1; .c t. Bitahaaak. PP• 2•2:,9.

1lt:rer.ea■, il'l. :,.

us. ~.

11.

etc. Blvv.a:

ak,

~ . PP• :,8-39; O■•r .
·
· , - , ~ • edttad - A. J •
B. J11gg:tm (Plrtllldelp]i111. Ve■-in&e . ■a. 1916~, JI)■~)., 87-91; 8m:ey
B. W. ·b lnl•, · Pa~tena of
!l•tla !1'111 (IolldOl11
K. ___,. Ii
eo •• 19,i,,), P• · ; w•. Sabnddt.
El ( · a.ro.■,
1934]-. P• 39. Ct. Zren&e11■, tti. 1. t; ti!..
• •

lilA ·••

·

*•

Certainll', all-•
tradition.

tradition■

u-e DDt Sol'ii,ml'i, bat SCll'iptm-i

1■

the

Ira th:la aenae, the position taken by 111111 and neaaeman-nn

li9ar • • • to- 'be pzoper. 1S &anaeu app.eal.a to

s ~ ••

Uut Willi!!

dition, baaauaa th111'8 ia no SCll'ipt111'8 vi.tho11t W!.tioa•.

Irenaaua vaa tba

tir■t

aan in ahm-ah

111g ot the .A.poatl.ea or the Goepel

received flro111 the

Apostle■

11tndlt1on. 1116

to ••ll ,+Jae pzweaah
Ia Nga:rd to tu
taitb
•

and preached e,rr,•1wha.. 1n the world, he cal] ed.

1 ~ ••tradition, n without illlp~Dg
tradition.

ii■tor.,

••'lhe Church •• .•

~

aontraet 1-lliean Saripture and

pzroo:laim.■

and teache.a and

things hal'lioniouaq.- •• poaaeaaing one ao11t11.

'fb11■,

de~lw.r■

theaa

wb1sl • the languages

of 't he world ditf'er, the tenor of the tradition 1■ one a11d the ••••••1?

In another, p1aca ha

da■aribaa

it aa the ••tradition of tile

Apo■t;lea. 11

11

th•

Tradition therat'ol'8 ot the Apoatlaa, made manlfaet in a!J3 the vor1d, all

may look baclc upon, 1lho v!ah tb • •

thine•

\l'llq. 018

Thu, Sor1ptue • •

the Apoatolia tradition.
•

1Snaa■eman-van

Daer,. pp. 1._133·; 139-li.4.1 Geo:fl G. B1,a,. 'l'iadltion
und Sulcsaaaion ( ,B erlins L11theri■ch•• :Yei-lagaba••• 196:,), PP• t?:,-181 B1DNllalland, '"Irenaeaa of ·Lugdumll and t&e Apostolic Saaaea■ion, 11 JOllnl&L o~
·saalea:la■tiaal Bpton;,, z (1950), 20; d. Benaoa, p. So.
16-o one before lrenaeu■ Dall ed the pze•ehinl o~ the Apaatl•■ 0 trad1 tion.11 ca~tdnli,, ■o■• of hi■ predeee■ao•• Im., the idea of .A.po■tolia
tziad:ltion of the pzs■aahing. ll'or mm1qJ1e, aaaol'dlng to ]cnati••• what etad■t.
ia idant1aa1 Id.th what tb• ,.lpo■t1.e■ ■ay, 111d what th• Cbriatun be ·
lie,rea 1■ the •••• •• what the Apo■tl•■ preached (lph. 11. 2; Phn.
1] •
.Ju.atin al■a lmew the aonaept of Apoatolio t.adltloa. lb• the
o~
the church i■ identical 111th what Jeaaa Cbd■t - -·n ald'tted to the Apo■t1••
and the ,4.poat1.ea ta tbe naU.on■ (I Ap. 49,. .5·; 66. 3) • Balnlver, th'1' IIGldul1'8
mention axpliaitq· the .p re.a oldlJI o:r. the ahmaDh a■ badition. Cf.• fte■■--rn_
van Leer. pp. 8:,-84; Joaeph I'. llitzaa■, s. J •• ''Th• Rana al :rdtB lD the
Patriatia Age 1 11 Theologiaa:l St1ldle■• DB ,(s.pb911bea- 1968) , 4.54.
1

•1'•

s.
••••ag•

18Ibid
. .. , 11:t.
· ,. 1.

•

In ••~

•en•• wa• 19.aript.i,-e the -.lP~•tol·t a •d!tfanT

·11W .a 1111b■t&ntfa~ m■t:i•'lll7 ~ it.I

••• reaordad· b,- tbe

per.son■ •

Did

m-.

sariptum:, aaao~ ta ~ •--•

vha· ·w al'8, Ae

f'ollove•■

ol tbe i.po■tle■ D

.The Apo1tl••

...-19 e,:e-witm.•••• o~ th• Lol'd.
.

the

d1■cd.p1••

of the Lard-.

For mnipl•• tha ~apel• ware -ttan b)'·· ilattliMr,: M,,-k, Like and Jahn,
and they

ware ._. ,-, -

.-•~dtne■••• · ·ot the ~rd

ana

ot the

lpo■tl.••·•

:U-.na•••- 11rite.a :

Q'

Bow· tlleaa', ~J and eaah Qt· tJt.- 11-]t·k • liafDI. tlla GollP-1
God,Hatthaw for. biap.rt plbliahad .iao .- written Goape'l llllP.111 tb•
ab...-■ 1n tile'\~ own ~
l&npag•• _,,-1-at Pater 81ld Pa,] 11eN· at lam•,
p~•ab,111, and 1-pllg_the i-011ndai;lon ot th•• CbJl2Qh • .And i,ftaza· tl&eii;
departure, 'Kuk,. Peter••· dl■cdpla and ill-l'p.-te:r, did hDl■•Hi alao
J»Ubl:lah ,m,to 11a. 1n 111'1:tlng. tb• thing.a lfhiah. ..._ pl'tla:ob•il • ,P eter.
Lale:• too, the attend-- d ·p•,a., .■.•tti dGIID In • •olc: the iGoap•~
pre-.ahed b,- h'"• Att..nrarct• Jobij the. dlaoip1• or the 1.on·,_irho al■o
].earned on_B1a Bl:41ast,-i,naca:m " t forth his gospe1,
he

An"

:aboC,~

».·Bph•·IIJI■ -

•u.a

Aat,. .~

Thia liiatoza~aal p:root of apoa~ ·icd.W

•

or saz;ipt~. ,_._ ~ • . I

ci.:ra~.

teriatic •lilll.t had v~cb ha· used ,in d..Ung w;rtcma · &rlla■ -o~ C&ri■titm ~
dition.

Sarip.t ure. ~a given by tbe

''es•w1'1t.n•a.•.• • -~nd

troll, th• ~1111111 • ·• nlO :s cripture ~• &• 11al,■o1uta p~~1·. nZ1
•

j.a 1•rani.•d bJ
lO'ln!lr■

th&~

or

ti,•

wbi• .

*- ·U •to~~

.-.pq■tl

Id--••••·at th•

ttMaauae l~

~ :and -, _d iata -f o1- ·

~po•t-l••·had &.Rd fnia. J••· ClaPUt.
-.

W.

-

,

%1.

•

~,r...

Wom

DeN ~ 1>11 no doubt.. tbet Sadpt:are. aanta~.•

19lbid., 1111. 1 ..2olb
:. .a~.
,.;a.g ,.~

th■

aez-wera ,o~

-:a'. -~ -•·
P-;........_,
~ - ce·. .,,
ua.~:.

2llb1d., i-D. •• :ll.•

~~f~
•

i • 2·•., · ,

tb,.

.

or ffl:I•

I
alone U'lla, fi the Faith wblah

119

1111:v.e, clear~ eudance4

117 thoa_a SoriP-

t111W. •22 The AF■tJ.e■, beUII dlaoiple• o~ the tra.f.b,
lying. 23

TharatDl'B, it a •an ~ •· Sml;ptfms, 11he

diaaipla, and ·:1ilca mito a

hau■ehold•••

~ : ........ - -~•~

.m tia •••a •

pu-feat

vho bP1111,.tl& Gilt of hia tz.&8lll'tl

thing■ new and old.11 24 Sariptae ia a atol'ehoaa.e llhezae Panl , l'ete.. ,

J•••••

Matthew, Kuk, I:11ke • Jolm depoaited wbat th•7' had •••n and :U&l'CI dizre~

or indirectly fl'oa tie Eol'd. Van Clmp•nh••aen ~• ftlht Ben he •••
about Irenaeua• a:t tltwla

ta..-arct

the ·S aftpture1

Bl1t 't he important thing ia the bi.ale a1ttit11de vhiali Irenaeue adopts
toward the Cbrlatian Bible., hi■ declared intention rE rafu■illl to
go beyond tb&t wbiah waa zaeYeal •d 1il t. e beghm~ ,. and the cqnTiation that the final and irre-vaca.ble d'1)o■itum of apoato1ia :teaching is once2yid 1,r all infflcient tor salvation. 'Iha ttm:ta are
unshakable.

Thua, for Ir•~•ua, ScriptUl'e ri~•t trad:£t1on waa not S.a riptun •
'ba.t a heretical imantion. 26 Biilrtmam 1 ■ ata:taaent, "'l'heze baa nne tiea
a Goapall without p&N.doa:la, 1127 therefor.a, ia appliaable ·f a Denae11■ 1 tao,.
Scripture to Irenaaua seem.a to have bl.a n the

■UJ,,:aa.a

and 111t11111te na111.

but it ia to be gua:rantaed and aaf~•d bT :&po•tol:la n.aae■■ion.

ffl■

22lbid., 1:t·1 . 21. :,. Po~ l.nro1111&t1cm o~ the &1ltbOP1.. . at tile SClll.i.r
t11NJa, ••• lo:r,beri Bz-oz, or~.
aa'1■ ~ 1111d
ti alaer
, • be!.
Iz-enaeua von J,7911 (Sal■bazss V•za1ac Anton Puatet, 19 · , PP.• 13.~ 13 •
2'n-enaeu. :1:.1.1:.
ii!.

s.

2'+lb1d., 1~. 26. 1.
•

b7

2Span■ -won

•

ca,,.mauaen,

Iha JPathU'■ o~ the Greelc. 9bPz:9b, ban■l.ated
Stanlq Gadll&n (lt11r Yark: Pantheon Book■ Ino. • 19.59), p. 26 •

~rem-■ •

:lit.

2'1-. Ii.

27Rudc,U
am, 1!90Jat D~ .the ....
et. (lllllr roz.k:
SarJ-lm.e~•• Son■ , 95.5,) , IX, §iii at. Jo
· • - · ■■DD• ....-~ - ~~l;Jt11
!=on
B•• rozak, 19'6), ·p~
·•
11· (Jllllf Yo•k: Jlel'deza end

llal'd••

_ •••1e■
.

Gr

So
S01'1pture •• • tz-aditSan wa■ pa-cled, preaezuved, !ntezpreted ,. and bancJ11d
dawn 1n the oh111"cb. and 'b.Y' the ahm-ah.28 Thia •m that w ma■t adel'■tand SCl'iptur.a in Il'en&eua not

aaaol'di111 to the tl'~ltion" •• the

11

catholic doaa , 29 or not 11111 the light o! revel&tionn •• the Pzateitant

doe■ ,:,o 'mt•• an Apo■toJ.ic taditlcm. 11111.en &ell&e'G8 'ID'gecl hia p•••
to rea•d Sal'ipt111'8 1'with tho• who ·& I'll B1deza■ in +lie Ch'lllleh, 1• oz- to :toll.mr
the readilJg of tba ,ahm-ah,31 be ma■nt
1

it. e>n:J, in tld.■ var, 1S odp1i.llH

ia righ't,q' Ulldaratoad and pl'll.aeia·vad •• the J.poatl •• dapo■lted iii tl\e

ahurah.

•

Rule at 'l'ra.th
!ha· ear11eat reterenoe to the 1111• of ti-a.th la ro1111d in ·t he•*•
of Irenaaua.

Be cl earl7 ahatr■ the t he bad • tc-nmal e af faith, tho,wgb he

used ,raricra.■ tel'll8 far i:t.32 ·11e write■ =

"Bat we hold1Dg

the ral.e of

28ct. Mitro-., D.U:, 448, 454; W11J•N W. Wetlle1, editor, Mla ·Cira.rah
Father■ _Speak (Pb1l adelphia = Un'l.ted· ,Church Preail, 196S) , p. S9.

29eongar., p. 84; Van den Bpde, pp •. 26?-2?4; ot. Plea■emu&-van lea'!',
p .• 141. Th• Rowen Cl.tbolic■ are, nearl.J" unan1■1Jua in the opiniDII that
Ireaaeua pl.aced Vad': ltion above Saript111'8. because £t t a to 'lasd1Uo11
that. ha appea1ed aga:ln•t th• Gno■t:la■•
30ci-.

KellT,

P• ,S; Ge'i■•lm-, P• 28; B•nacm, PP• 107-109.

311z-•11■,, 1T. :,2. SJ; fy.. 33. 8; oi:. Blt.olaaoak, P• 183. 192. 'lb
designate .S ariptare, &enaeu■ u■■d 0 S¢pt.•••'' 11Sarlptcyae, 11 "Divlaa.•
Se1'1pturae 1 11 11Saripturae dOllliniaae •rad d1"1.n. . , n 11Apo■ta1oaama 'J yangella, 11
and ''Veritatia Bn.rwltli1111.n Ro deftnltion or Sodptu.8 !.a llhqwn ._ Id:■
·u Mge of the t.1'11■• ct. llitob'°·elc, p. 226.

••= •th•

32 Izaanaaua u■ed the tel'JII■ aaah
aanon or ti-a.th" {:l. 9. "');:
11 th• !z-nth11
:10. 2; iv. 6. ?) ; ••the preac-Jr\ng o.,r the Apo■tll••" (~i._ 35.
4); ''th• p ...eh:lng o~ ta-11th'' (t. l!O. 2; ~u. _ ,. J);
Mtnn
10,. i ,
2); ''the doatdne or the .Loz-ct" (:11.. ,z. ·t>.; 0 the tlrad5.ticm11 ft.. 10 • .2,) ;
••oonetl'llation.11 (i. 9. 4) • He aaed tll9 z-al.e o~ ta-llth ■■in]ar :to~ ,denaana:lmg
the Gnoatia■•

<·~.

••t11•

c~.

•

51
•

Word. • • • Int■ mle, l say, we hold:l.111 ,~ Tel7 ·di,reza■■ and ■any •• the\za

aayinga arei ••ally C6nv1ct them

traii the Tr.uth. 1133-

0~ - ~ 81'1'8~

!hia rala ot truth,, aaoo:rding to hie indication, va■ not lo1aa1lataa

b7 hima•lt ~ b11:t wa.■ ·a be&Q' there DI :the· church.
lu■abiu■.

alao tella u.- tbat Hageaipp1111 (idddla

recorded the 11unazir1ng tradition

A■

to 1111ah a

~r . .

•aond a,~..,.)

o·r Apoatol!.c p11...ahtng

at.,le11 against the Gnoatl.ca.34 1n a htt.ar Di victor.
Polyarate ■,

·mll•,

1n the aimpl.eat
B1ahop

at

:am.,

Bishop of Bpheaua (aaaond aentUl"T) , a:1:11&•■ ta~ 't he Baater

CJl■tom ot the Aaian Chur.aJi,

.t ~ .

Ter.tullian .trequantly ref•z-•

to the

bi ■ara, th·• l'llle ot .f aith.,s.

~

of faith, an.ally· uaiig the~

presaion 11regu:la f'iclat. 1136 A.oao:rding :to JlanllQDe a a""81'80WPld f'Ol'llpl]s
o~ ·t a:li;h waa uaad between 2J_?r0-2?Q l:.•D. lti the - ~ • • ·• • We &d.P•ad~
foril\

f'rom the baptiamal, intezaragato17, -

·d, that

Roman·

_ad .,37 Thia mean■ that ·t&e ml• or t-ratn had existed before ~

,

after Ir•~•• aide b7 a1de v1th the ·interrogatory :ro111.
and Seaberg identity the nle of truth ftth the bapt

~~

.. the 01d

•

Wblle Bunaalc

creed,

··

3.3INnaeu•• :l. 22. f.
'4Euaeb:lu■. , m.a~ria Baol.e■U.st:loa, ·
b7 G. A. W,LW] . ■IIOD ·c
.. = p
Book

.

•

3Slb1.d. , v✓• 24~ &-7:.
l 6For ful:l at.atiati.a■ on '6rl.i•l l ·
ftde1,·11 • • • na■■8ll■ ·
JA■i-• PP•

37aanaon. PP• ~6 •er.Flea ~ - _

lnti'adu

i .261~·-· iv•. II .•

1-2.
•

1111

of the sc,l'CI ••..-,.....,_

. 1- ·· -•

Jranaon, tl;b ~... ■ ot ........ di:ttezmat to --the Baptiamllm ora.e d
the .lpa■t.1.••·' ~
ing
the aootnna! .to:naal ••
• · .. • •

».6:,.

. · -:d v.l.

· 1-aza, P• 911,• .lcao:rdbia 1ici
1•
·
_91• 01d Bor•n azmN

; -~

A ti-adl -·
• tliz.
I•

or ttla.....-~ -

....-n■on.,

• ·•

sa
aontemporU7 scholars are '1n agre-...nt 11'1.th Banaon.38 • ~ • howve.r,
ahova how the,- were oloa~ zwlate.d to each other.l9 At &JV' z,af.e, tb•

nl.e at trllth

~

Izaenaeua aeema to have tiaen a brief

Cbrlathln preaching and uaad •• the c:d.ttlrion of tbe Christian
I

Il'8n&eua :re;az-a !to lt· •• :rolJaaa•1

111i'oza

tttanb:tn1■•

indeed the Lol'd of •ll gave to

Bia Apoatlea; the power of the Go111ell; and

b7

th•■

ve hue knrr,a tbe '!'I-a.th,

i.e., the teach:h,g of tbe Son ot God.040 "Tl:lia pnach:lng and th:le faith,

the Church ••• diape:raed •• llhe fa iii thellholli vo•1d,

keep■

dllicen~.

aa though aha dwalt but in one hauaa • 1-41
Aa already IIUll•·a t•d, the 1'111• o~ tra.th ror
tradition.

The

Apa■tJ.ea

reae1Y8d

the church and the chlll'ah

11 the

diapen■••

Iztanaeu■

Ila the

-.lpo■to1ia

l'aith11 :fl'DII the Lord and gaTe to·

lo the belie'IIII'■ :·

Thau w11t ba,ra flom ua the tall••t npJ.7 to all tb• Heretic■,· and
with cont:ldenaa and all e&l'llll■tne ■a vat reai■t them, on babalr of

PT•

:,sA. Harnack, ma~ o:!
t:ranllated by Bell Buckmila (London:
Williama & lfo;l'l&ti 1 190S~ H, ii_ ~2?: "Tha f'ol'IUr :Lrenaaua pl"'cle:1■-..1
the bapt1ama1 Qonfeaaion daftnitel.7 laterpzwted and .mcpzwaaad 1n an ·~ t1r

,rep1&

gnostic fo:rm, to l>a the apostolic :ral.e .o f trllth
,ra~1fat1■~, - llld
tried to prove ~t ao. 11 R. Seaba19 1 tatt-Book or .tJ,•. Bi■tan rd Dpatdne■,
translated by Cl!•r1aa B. Bay (Gtwlld •-d■, ld-ab11•n1 Bale"• BaoJc BD•••

1966), P• 8S: 11Ba.t. ttii■ cre.ed i.a notbi• ■D1'8 thin a ld.■tol".l.a~ d••~»
llent of the Cllft'8Dt bap~ ••ll :r611PJ1] a • • • ae 1 :ral.• of .·t .ath. 1 • • 1.-t
waa aftazval'd called, ~• tlm■ in content o~ tb• ppl■i-ti.198 baptirsJ
contaaa:lon. 11 er. CUll11&nn. pp. 911-96; Bitabaoalc, P•· 6?.
On the ot!J•• hand, tbia identifta&tion la dmed by: Brox, P• 106;
Bl.1111, _p.. 68; m.troe, xx.er. 4.54; Kelly, P.• 88; ft.•■-n--,ran Leer. PP• 127,
163-165; Tmner, pp. 350-3:52; ¥. J 11111111n8■•n• ••ae Ral.e or !la.th in Iranaeua., n
Jo'lll'll&l! of Thap16giail1 Studl••• Xlll ,1912), S?S, 578. For more info...._
tion, ••• llanaan, p. 6.5.
l9John 11. D.• ltel.;q-1 iar1J; ab:r.11■~ Q.;aeda (Lon.don: LoJwmn■,
and Co. LTD., 196.QI, p. 51.

Gaea

~.... iii.. !Pzeftae.
4ilb:ld., i. 10. 2. Con'9etaiDg ·tta• aonten'ti o~ the 2'll1e a~ tr.th iii
Il'enaeua. ■ea Jf.lD■OD 1 P• 86; Awuuadaenr• JtJ]r. 578.

S3

onq :tne

and 11ta-g1.'virlg JI.1th; wldob ~Clnll'Clb la&tli naeiwd
.tzom the Apoatl••• add diapana•• to b•~ aon■, . ·
t1le

Th• a1lllilar

de ■cription

·-..natl-atiofl of the Apoatol1p

:la. f'ound 1n

•

Preaching:
Thi■,

'b eloved, 1■ the preaching of' the trmth, and thia la: the aanne•
ot our ■alw. tion, and th1■ ta tha way o~ 1ife, announced by the
prophet. and ratiftad 'b,- Chrlet and handed ovw 'b,- tlia A ~ and
handed down by the Church 1n the whole world to her ahildren. :,

In another plaaa, the cburch ·recei,raa fre111 the

Apa■tl.ea

plaa :11 the Fa1th11 1n one God the Father Alm\ghty, in one

•~ tbeD dt!aolCbri.■t

Jeaui,

·t he Son ot Gad and -i n the Hol.J'· Ghost.44 After liating tb• n,. .a of the
Roman

Bishop■,

:ey the

he writes:

11

both the, Tradition boll tli•

aUIB

Apo■,tlaa

order, and in the

Ui the Church,- and the preaching ·O f

the truth hath cane down to ua. ,.45 Th&ae
of tha rule of tzuth.

■am.a auaaea■ian,

pl'O'V8

the Apostolic auaaeaaion

!ha ·r aJ.a ot taltlt, tb.ua, ila the .lpoato11a U'&d:ltion

guaranteed by tha hiatol'ical 911aaeaaion.
For banaeua. the rale
''All 1111eh things,

m•T•

or

ti-a.th ia· fomid o ~ 111n the &mvah.•

the Lord'•

D1■a!p1•

and to aatabliah 1n the Church the r.u:Le

Jolm ilelliriljg f.o aa.t

or· tra.th

on,

• • • preaah

As the, Iiftllg tradition and Saripture are dall,rarad to Ile churah., ao the

•

4:,Izoem.•u•• roof' ~ the A toli
P. Smith (Weatwdnater: Md., R• · · P
44:cz.enaeu■, AdT. Baer. 1 ·i _.

4Slbid... ~- :,. J1

,,,.

to,.

•
•
19

• buwlatea ,_ Jo■-pb
•

11 11-.. 28. ll; 'i ili. ,.

z.

a.

Ila••

111 . 11. 1.. er. !ii. 24. 1!,: n.1.. we
·v aaed 011~ ~
proof thzrough ·t h• beginning and atddl and em, ■nd tldougb ~• vllol •
BCODOQ of God. .a na Iii■ cmdinary wv o~ voHJag ror th■ 1111,at!on or ••••
whioll :la 'b7 oar Paith. Wlltab Paith, zwaeiYed iD D• am.•• ve p&l'd • • •
1a l1ke IIOJll8 ·n oble tz.aaazre.ii a p11retcra.■ •••■81. n

46zbid.

1

1

•

rule o:r tNt& 1.a also del!lveNd fa Bild preael"V8d bt the chureh..
al-l o'V9r the 1rorld. ha.d :reaai,rad tha

■ame

rule and lcaepa ~ti.

the~tora, oan .}?reach the aame dootrine and the
ia one~••

11 tem,~

!be ahlll'ab

!ha ahuroh,

of tb• trad~~n

1

'Y•••· the Faith be~ one and. the, aawe, neither he that ia .abl.e

to apeak much ~t 'it bath ,.;

th-

ri11er,

l!Z17 l:ack. ,IJi The rule of tmt&-. aa the

IIQ1'

liaa 1- tha~ ■poJlc:a miti ·litttJ.e··

teacbuw or the Apoatl:ea.. the

original a7ate11 of the chm-ah ·1rft the who1a world and the mark ol

Chm.-'t' a

Bod7., ia the ''canon'' of the truth which 'la praaervaa iii the Dhmaah by

uncorrapt 'IU&rd1anahip of· the auoaaeding biabopa, without aclw!teratian
by addition or dimin~tion.48

Roman Catholic

scholar■

hold tbat here the nl• of tiffith is uaed

by 'I rena•~• as the aole nol'lli ~, the church.

must be interpreted according to tliia
authority of Scripture
the church.

~

'lhe

:touJ.e.49

Scripture■,

'l'bey aubordinate tB•

the nl.a of tru:th, t-h•t ia, to the tradiif.4on of"

However, aa Hanson points 011t1 l!r.enaeua ·I JDVh•~·

an idea of Sllbordinating Scripture to the de of ttmth.So

-~ 7lbid., i..

Q>ngar,

_augge:■t:■

au.ah

Izanae11■. only

2i ct. •• 20. I . .

48ct. Ibid., iv. :,:,. 8. Oartalnl,·a d th• ~•d formula of f•ith •. !h~a d•·•
ru1a. ct. Kelly, E
Cbri■t- .- -

49cr.

the7 aq,

1_.53; Yan den IJ'i1d

doaa
. mean tllati the churcll
!be~ qnl.y tba QOntent of••

?6; Bttahaoalc, _P.• i ·
26?-2~.

SOrt iii true that Ira:aaaua ■oll8timaa -ale■ ot
wq ar 111terl)l'8t!ng ltha Btbl.a •. I:renae:a.a ■tnl■ae■

th• 1'111• of~
a
thia ~ ·
I I·
!. 9. . • •• 20. ·2
Irenae1111 appra'Vlld ot I'll' ~c• on trad ........ . . · from Sor1ptU1'8 (t •. 2'-1,. 2)..
- he nave
li.evad tfea-t tlie ..... tm-ea
without tba authoritative ·. xe1••
the ahur.ch
1n~•l'81iena1Me.
Ratber., h•
th
·
· ~
-• in the Bi.bl.• who■• ...aning: -... cannot knov and ·ne~l! ab
28-. 2-3
Aaao:rd• to Pan·aon,
il'flt----U■, ••at leaat, . aa .· can zrelia · ,· _ ac,lleat · . ~ t.h• pzaerac:8■ ~
andilJI■ of ••ah -of tba booka or J.ctverg
•••• ••• to 1'8f'Jl.t6 th•

ao~•••••

•

ss
used the i'al.e o~ truth aa tbe tl'adition to cucbat the

Gnoatia■,

biaa:11Be

this waa the moat acmte weapon to th•.

MlniaV., and lpiaaop.m

suaoaa■ion

Iranaeua alaa emphaa1saa the idea o:r the Apoatolia
ottica-holder• ir1 the churah.

811.0ce■■lon

The biahapa azae the banaad.tter o~ the

Apostolic tradition. Whan Il'anaeua spoke of 11handi11g on11 ot the
tradition in the ch~ch, ha meant 11h&nd~ on'' to

11

tran•ittar■

Apo■tolio

thoae, to whom the

Apostles entrusted the Cb:uchea, • 51 thf.t 1a, to :the biahopa.

are suaceaa1va]¥ the

of

!be 'bialiopa.

of the W&d1tian, and the guarantors

ot that tradition. The idea ot thll Apoato11a ·t i-adition
episcopa1 auccea.-1on :la found in Ii-anaeua tor

tb.a

1ua•■ nteed

by tba

ftrat t1•••

To prove the unbroken liii• o:r -t he epiaaopaJ. 1111aoaaaion, Iz-anae1111,
as 1a wall lmcnm, not only givaa a long liat of the Blahopa OI' the lkimn

Churah,sz but a1ao j]luatrataa how Pol.7~ and otba• pzeabytezaa or
1

aldara.53 ware aozm•atad v.lth the Apoat.1.e■ aa fo1law■1

Gnoatioa ,b om SorlptlU'a (Hanson, p. 2109)·. Xia tb:l■ aenaa, lraat!ge 8-11111■
to &1Dllll&r1sa our point 1 11'1'1le7 interpreted th• Bitil.e by the tradition,
and :,et axpounded the tra,c tltion ou.t ol the Blbl.e • 11 Cf. Oeol'B• I.. Pl'e■tig• •
Fat.hara and Heretic■ (London1 s. P. e. JC,. , !948~, p. 44]. Faz- more info~
matio,n , aaa Hanson, a. 102 i12.

51:cr.n.eua, Adv. Haer. , U'I. 4. i!; !:lil. 3. 1.
S2Ib1d.• , ~li. ]. 3.

5'Irenaeua ■entlana on]., Pa1yaazp bJ' the· name 1'pl'll■'bT,te•11 (lli,. J. 4.),
and doe.a not oount tba ahaaan Papk■ as pl'8■bytar ( v. 33. 4). thel'tl ~•
a:bc other. ,mm111ad pre■bi,ter■ ~l. :,o. I; !. 3].• 31 S:. :,6. 1, 21 -1 1_. 22. :51
v. ;S. 1:). On the otber llaad, Ha uae of Ge woN ~re•~zall :la bzaaad and
ia uaad to applT to biabopa •• vell. •• fa Jtzrd.e■tli. B• za11art.1•d av•~
b1ahop as a pNabJttp:..- 1 bu.t he did not mag&l'd ave., praabtl;_. •• b1 ■tiap
, 111. 3,. 3; v.. 20. i~. Scmllti ■••• hovevei--. he
to c11at1npiaM

ae--·•

And Pol.J'cup too I who had not o!J17 been trainel1 Iv' the ,Apoatile■,
and cc,nvei-aed with 111&117 ot tboae whD had ■ean Cbriat bllt a1■a
had been aonatituted Iv' the Apo·a tlea., -B ishop o'R:r Aala.1 in tl!•
ChUl'ah of Smpna .• • ~ • • .
~11'.II• azae witneaaed by all the
Churches . 1n A■iar.,. and b;, thoae who dcnm to om, t:l■fl lia..- aua
caeded Pol.J'ca:r.p.~

"1•••
1

Somat.111aa ha doe·a 11Dt giw the def:ln!f.a n--••

.Aa

11

mha,re

Ma-d fl-om. •

cart:ain P:raab7ter1 who bad heard f.rom t-boaa who bad aeen the
and fl-om their acho:l!ars • • • 1155

Praa}v'tezaa who are
the Apoatl.es. 11 .56

m

the Cburah;

1'Whe:retozre

tho■•

Apo■tJ.•••

we ahould haazaken

to tho•

who ha-n theiz 1111aaeaaion fl'd1II

-:rhu■, pl'O'balily he ooal.d not p e r ~ eata'bll■li con-

tact with ao man.v mma11ad pzaaab,ta:ra.S? Reverthe1eaa, they are, ha ho1da.,
all au.aceaaora of the Apoatlaa through the 11pnmit1'VII aacaeaaionnle and
11regular
1'11a

path. 1159

are able

Thia ■aaceaa:l:on fa found ~ in the eh'lll"eh beaau•

to zaaaount

tho ■•

whom. the

Apo■tl.ea

appointed to be

bishop■

in ·t he Church.as, and their a11cceaaora • 11-60

..

,m~..

bet.een biahopa and praabyte:ra
14. 2) • In •n.Y aaaa, !Etena•1111•• fr
tentian ia to prova tbe 1111oaaaaion fi.'OII tba ,Apo■tlaa. l'or ■o~ 1,nfo~
tion, aaa Bitchaoak, PP• 2SS-ZS?; Holland. I, 22.

S4xz.naeua, A.!b•

· ·r., ,11 • .,. 4.

SSn,u., 1.v. 27. :IJ.
56:cbid. • iv:. 26. 2.

S?:ct ••--• tbet &en_aeu■ pl"Oba~ --•~ . ■D111'ae materla1■ for la■
1-iat. For -.a•1-l•• Bu•bi~• ,:aumt;1 one -the J!ollt l.1■t or th• Roldm ~ap•
made by Hegaaippua ,,..-. 22. 3). .B h~rdt ·~"• that Hegeaipp1111 va·■ 2J
7eara older· than Damm. Cf. :lnlold Bln-bddt, 'l'ha 4vo■to1ta he·c•■don
in the Fira·t ·Tt[o Cgtlirlaa ot the Qlmrab (London: _L11the1110rtli P~••• 19S,~,
:P• 10?; bm•r.• Jl• 32?; Bl-dX, P• 15'·• INmaeus ll'l.u.U mabend h:la U10111
the p198■bt,tazte (hllebiua, •• 20. ~6·J.

SS1:renana, 4u.
591b1d. •

v;.

~~ 1v. 26. 2.

20. 1.

6olb1.d. • 1.11. 3. 1;,

S7
'!'he prea~ra·, acaordlnfl -t a li'lm&eua, are the offie!am Bi•~r•

•~i

th• ·cb1ir"'ah1 a. tea-inf;,

ther.et.dre, fo. ti.e

·:u-

-d.

euli

or

·doe■ not

give definite words .• bout tb• ordained minia~, mi tb•.f tl ar.a aoma
alluaiona to 1~, nch ••· th• 11tMullir patli, 11·

over the Cb,vch, 11 and

11

''th•

•

fol'lll ~:t go,relfflJD,ant

n.,,

tba .ancien:e Chvch ayllta. 1161

nouriali.. the

bnfON, the tne trad~Uan ta

church~ with tha Apostolic doc,tnna.
found ollq in the alluoh.63
I

How•~r, aaa~:rding to-

&e•~-•-••~ off:l.aa-bc,l~•:ra or

ttia ¢1iu'oh

1

,cannQ~ claim thali .authorit, ,a 1-pl3 bee&u•• the;,•~ ze·~ 1ftd : Q.afr.

office

lawful.l.7 aa tli•

thority 1irhen· tb•;.v

1111acaailoi'11 ;~

1,a-~ '9· he:retic•.

the -Apoattaa.

av ioa•·· the~ au-

am· •chiamatica or

conduct.64 Their authori\l" ·ia re?l.atea·

1~

maca,. ~ t y tit Id.~

two f'aotora, nn•l.7 tbat thq

61Ibtd., iii. 4. i; iv. :,3. 8;· •• 20. ~- Mr•naaua a&J'• that tlla
lord mad.a the Apoetlaa ••· Ria ld.tneaaea ·(ll~.. ~-2 . 15) and the Apostle•
appointed the biahopa in tba c&m-ch .( iii. ]. 1.J. lloareYer 9· tbt■ .doea DO'ti
mean that tha7 ~rdained them•• the office-bold.e ra • . er, Bltdlco... p. _· 25.5;·
Ho11-nd, I, 12-28 ;- lve.1ett b.rguaon, ••~Mah l!Llld CbH.•~ian 0rdilii.tiOll, 11
.The Harvard '.rheological ReY4ew, LH·- ((96l),, 1~18:.
62
.
.
Irena.a~•-• Adv. Ha••·• , 1,r•. 26. J; .cf.
63Ib"id.,, ili
· · .....
•• .it.. •
•

~ i d . , :t:H:._ 3 ■
1,r,. 26. 2, 3,, S; .... :,6·• .2. -1·
· 4-aaribe■ the,
e1dera! ·t o ba obeyed a
· a alder■ lilt- to. be, obeyed aa ·
'II ~ ,••
,e lders &l'Ct to· ba · ., ~d. who , ·i ) are d't · · 12-l• ah1Jrah (ai.a··qui 1a ~a.a1e,1a
aunt pre■bytaria (.Z} ·h ave the 111lQG8181oD 1"J. om the .lpa■tl.8&i (3·J f.olethe2
·- 1th the . eu.oaeaaion ·o.! · · epiaaops · have. ..~i,racl ·:· •
~ . . /·· ·· · · ·
tl'llth; (~) have Oll.t th•: dooRilae o _.. • Ap,■t:L•·• :; CS) t.11. t
·
· ~·
a
aanduo'J;, are. m!tbout offence· and a,apl.
in■W.Ua
·
rectfrB
TJ:I·•~-• tb Nabyte~a 1lha are _· · t4> ~ - · ·· . are . · •• 1iho I
·I~ astray~ ~ oz,ig . ea.aQe:aa,_ JI
~- a ;ai•~~t
.,-. · al.1
ceaa;lona) ;I (2) •rr• • .concenttc1e■. ,A.'J.OQUIICl•• 1oao c q l l ~ · ., · , . aa
_.n ~re •:l.tha:r- . .
· · . .a■ or ~tia, or huocrt·t i7 . .tz.om ·t11• tr-. · - .
·D conduct.. ao~at · · · iii YQ- ·:p.p
· ·••·•
. -• ·
on ac,count ,. - ·
.· 1ee. c=. l•. 26. Z..]; . !i>~and, • · · ; Drll&.a~ •.
2

-

oth••• •

r.

p.•.

i .~ ] •.

•

had Nce1Vlld. ·the ~ - fmill tba ApoatJ.aa thmugb the

1egit1■•·ta

aion and

that; tba7 -p aaa on th• madefiled ·izilth t.bati the,-

ah~ah.

They are not tbe

~t}:e-holaera

or -

exclu.■1'98

auaae~

1'8DlliTad

lit!e:rao)I.T,

In tll11

•t

·tb•

gu&rantozt- of Scr:i.pt'ID.'~ and of the Cbriaf,.1.an fdtli and] ■m:1 a.t.17,•
I

On • • oib.e~ ~ .

D.enaeua

••7• 11111ch about tJllt llQ:rlt ot t.b• Bai,,

Spirit in regard to th• biahopa, but tlie Spuit1 a ml• ilia ■'llfqa 1D

'!.h• ,S p1rJlt :I.a

qreement with. the #,o•tol ic trdition.
11

:ln the

''So

1

'l'l-llth. 11 and works·

Cb.Ui'Cb.•16S Flaaa-.n wn Leer. al.so holds tb1 a vliiw. She aqal

it oannot be otbezwiae, .t or an.y one tollow1ZB· hia thovg~ta. , than

that the Spirit worka •aluai~- through thia. alwmel1. 066

thjng 1n. Irenaeua 1a the Apoatalia trad~tlon

guarantA■a

The Dlportanf.i

bJ' tb•

hi■torlaal

auacaaaion.
Saozuienta
W n ·the· Fa

-l l~~ traditi• ·

i-a ·m ention

:Qr. pr,..ctioa.a thay u_· ·

1nalud.a

FQr ~•Pl••· Ta:rt1u,J1·.,n sivea a

8VMll8)

■111'1ti ■

the, tol'II of

C1111tom■-

.ft.tea- aowoted with the aaanaenta.

of

m111,1· ■•

to pi-on tbet traditinnel

cuatama uilaupp_a rtad bJ' Saril'bira I aualt aa the z-~te· c;I bapttaa, tlle ra
nmiciation 0£ 1;.ha de-.D,

fl'.'• thftiaf'o1d 1·,u,aamion:, •lld th• ael•Ration

of ~• euahazii:a~ ear~ in tbe

••W>l'lllali were. raganl•d

•• jaatm.ecl ~ - -

~ian ritea.67 The •CN11.ent■ of ibapti811 and of tll• babadat had tbe:lm

origina ftom the var, 1Dat1.t11tion o~ oma Lord H'•••U ad -.re ban~ad
6,Sxn,naeu■• .AdY:.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiill• ,

lit. ·-211,. _1.•

66n.a._ wn i.e,
:1,22;
_ Bl.1a, p. 16,5: Thratl aarlca of
Apoatolia authoi-ltt· ror. 11111 ar.e the· lord, th• Apa.a.■
·

6?Tert ·

P!

Corona - :mi. 1..3, f'm• Benaon, P• U,2.

~

J

•~

i~

•

•

rt,

•

59
OD 88

the 1iv.lng: tradition· in. the aliUl'ohe

81lah traaaa, even though ha dicl

not

·'

IJl.8118

tc;,o

~ Gall

f&a

men~i& thew -lilmh.
•·

Baptiam.

Iranaeua in the first plaae :raga~• lapttam aa the o·a caaion at
recai'Ving the tru~68

qd

the! ·mnr 'bbth Into Gaa.69 S.:tiaa, aaao~

to Irenaaua, waa coimuqided by the lord ~• )Jatt •. 29·,19 ahowa.

IJi &anaa11a.

the affect of the Bapti• !a ta wash Dtq am70 alid to cau■e • nan fo

ae

·bc,rn again into the lite of God.. Therefore I Bapti1111 ta an oaaallion at

naw lite in the churah.
Irenaeua, •sp•cialiy tij colinaotian vith the infant Baptism, ahmra
the idea· ot regeneration tbzaougb Baptillll.
save all b7 mmaalfs &lJ

Ila atataa:

l! mean, who. thro•h

HS■

10:r Be aama to

11

&rn ~ -

Qaa1

infants, and littJ.a onaa, and bo7a 1 and ,outha-1 aild el.dar ••,.,.. 111i f
lt1unan being be001-1aa an, mNpl• ol piety and o~

za1chtacmanea■

and

•••d upon t-be·

obedience, through Bapti•al re1eneration, being_
tion·.

n

Bv.e 47

.ar

Ina&1"118,i■

It is- notioealil!a too tbat &enan.a re.la.tea the Bap~• to tba·

lite of Jeaua Christ.

After U'anaau•.~- Bippo~tua ·

m!?t&a._23

trace~ mt~i~l ,

•tit12:l;,ion&~ and di•oiJ»lina17 p:r.ac11;!.aea baak to. the. Apo■to1ta a•~~
68xz..naeu■,

.Jd"I',;·

...... ,

iflbid. 1

72ct.

?- 4.

v. 1S. :,•.

~lbi.d., I. 2·t .

?tl.
J
ldd
••
v
•.
•

·1.

1s. , •
22.

,..I_

Bitcm.coalc,, p. 264.

I

Ce!'. we find au.ah an idea In mf.inaeniilT

lrenaeua n

_

IDIPli4ii-

a.ttirmad the ~daa of the. Apoat.o.l~o V&dttioa a~ tne: princrip1e or ••~~
•

the ·c hurch'' in :rag4rd to Bipti1111.

Bat la CK'Dn•~tion v:l.tn Gnoatiaa•

•

anotber: baptism,•• he a!llludea• to the Apc,_a tol~c waa1t1.cm o~ Bilptl. .

11

aa· followa:
.la to their, tra_d ition about the Radamption 1 t!-t pn,,rea· to tie ~
visible and 1naomprehena1'ble. • • • low t-ba~ thia ldad ia· f'ozsad _.
Satan :to the denying o! Baptiam, our n.,, Bil'tA unto God. ·&lid to
the NjiacUon of' the vhol.e· Faith, w .m
are. 1n tbe
0~ our. retuu:tion of tham, b. prop•• place • .

"9f

Hera

Irena.au■

aom'•

acmtaata th• GnoatiQ tradit:lon- or Blpti11111 Id.th orthodox

Baptism, and alaim.a- that Gnoatia tradition -ni•d t,be orthodox Baptl-.
.

and the who1a Faith qcl~illl the Baptiam. 'J.'hi!e &ZPg11111•ntaition aan lead
to the further de,ra1opmant
tolic traa:ltion o! Bapti••

•t the Gnaatie ti-&ditlon
HoveYer, ve

cannot

and aho1,ld not 10 too far in tld:a att.pt.

the Apo~

detd.ad

ll'lifAcianQ
11■

!han1

p~~

t.t

no definite indiaa,-

tion of the Apoato1fc tracHrtion. of Biptlam bef'ONi ~ • • •

too.11

Eucharist
The noticeable

id•• or .Buabar.iat in ke......"'

.

th• oftar1

o~

aaaritiaa to God.

The &:rd,~ aaaol■.ding U ~naaua,· taught lo ot:r.e2 th_•

Saariftae to God.

11

1tlai-e.foze &e ottering o~ t.he ·Clmzaah, wlaioti ·t;1,•, l.o:rd

hath taught f.o be otlezred 1n the Bol .....r1d1

I■..aaaounted

vi.th . ·

a p111'8 ·aaorift.ae, and aaaep.t ed of B1•~
•••1S Thi• off••--·• ••

i■

?3&enaaua, .A.d~. Hae!!. 1 I!. 21. ll. ft• !ena ''Red.-tlon
anoth•~ titJ.• of Gaoatio ·Baptl.1111.

1'1-cr.

Banapn. PP.• 1~101!; t68.

'i~~naau.a, .Adv. Baar., lv. 18. 1! •
•

01D'

o\,laUon

the fAlxt

•

•

•

to ·-Gcid ,.. -: l• n•c••••~,: fol" tha glo•- o_! Gad ·a nd ta:r ua.r
at the eaae time,. 76

The S&crifioa

and· 8Qi1at1-ea ~ ''tra-11

■Uinad

Ilem,.wzae&ion

ia attaed aoaet:'wa b, 11 the ohurab.11

-t he. : geople ·1 n tJi• name of. 'J.e811a Chr1■-t.• 7trl: Bolrevez-,

thia a•aritica :ta. not ·o ttered :wit.Ii ·o ura but .o ttered with Gad1 a· CJ1Jn.
B1 ■.

oording to· :tr.naa~a, wa 11how our. conmmn1Qn and union with

the o:r.t"artijg_. ·-11e states:_

11And

we otterr

to

'RI ■

.la-

through

th.a tbi•-• whiab a:re Bl.a

.own, ahatring: forth accotdinil7· ·o• com,nunion, and uid-on, .a nd plOf•••~
a Rea'lll'rection of flesh and ·a pbit. 11?8

the Apostolic tradition of· tb• Eucbariat.

918ft 4ia no ·doubt, hmtewr,

that he reg•rda·d the Euchal'iat as the Apoato1ia cmatom..
bread •nd cup,_ he 1rr1tea1

In -regard to tJia

••!ha diu.rah :reaei~ fisom the

unto ,God in the vhola world. 11 79

Apoatle■

offezaa-

'l'h• ~name a:r Jan.ii C&risti la _1 lorit1ad·

in, tha church throughout the.wazild and the •01'ifiee1 a.,. ottai-.ad in

the church.

Thia offer~ th• c,Jiurch alone offera ta the Cia,aator.BO i-,rma

1;hasa india&tiona..u.,a ~d•• _o t tfh•

111.n

tie •~••• ~• qleazt Iii J:renaau.a,

and the Euohariat. ia., 1'8gardad aa· th• badition which tb:e, i1Jo■tl.e1 1'8a•1.Wld
fl'QIR

the Lord ,and handed'

OD

to the cil1rr.ah.

General]~, tba idea. a:£ ......,...,. Apoat:o1~a -t radition 1. .,. n.

.... area• which ~aua .....· ~oll8d.

Victor.,

•• tor the d-.ti

~iaatlJI• a

•

76n,ti!., iv., 18 •. 4-S.
??Ibid. ·, 1.v
"1lii ■
. ~ ·i -

6·• -

?8~. • iv.

J.

18'.~

79,I i,id.• ·• iv;...

s..

80lbi.d.,
..
·iY.. -18..

4.

For _ ••

ot

_m l

· -a

~•tte~ U

Baster wb191'. 1111■ obae....,...,a -

.

~.

.

ot ~.. - ~r, PT app•al

predacaaaora. 1181 Other

to

- 11mbl1dcen

· ion ol theiz

cmatom.a, dtea, pi'&ot!aal llilltlioda ..a a:J:J kind■

ot concJ.'ete. data.ilia were. paa■ed on ·i n t-h• ahuoh.82
•

I

Smmury-

Iranaaua 1-raa the ft.rat ·1'11111 1n church bi1to17
~

d~acloa,a and d•atroy ·the· nezaeaiea.
JI

to at.telll)t. tbo:ro11pl·J!

Tc, do ■o. , h•. aha1red wlal th• oi-th~

dox teachings ware anC,. ·w hy they ~r•· ortbodmc.. . Ba. app.a aled to tadS.tion

guaranteed

·b y

the

eye-witneaae■

ot the .Lord and tha li~amrlcall

auca•-■ion

.trom .t hem.. He triad. to _p rove thia Apoatolic trad$t1on in ·a,rer.7 v•~-• tnmpgb.
the Ap~atolic living voic.a:, ~ • h -A pqatollc Smiptu., tbzro-qgh the Apo~

tolic rule .of tra.~,. ~ugh ·t he· Apaitolia apiacopall
•

auaaa■aioli

&Da

through the Apoato1·1a _
S ac~-,·~ mid.a, A.poatolia :ftClaaa,1 cm Sia pftae1-1ed
The ah~ah ·• J·one haa tb•· tne Radlt·! on.

only 1i1n the ·church.••
Aa .a l·r •dy ~hcnm:,

about. Christian ,4ta~
about the

on

the o.t he• hand, Izrlinaeu.a did not ·a&F much

:~ a practtaaa..

Tbro:ugliout hi■ wri~1n1■· ·h a ■ala l11lah

church, SoKpture, ·t11.e l'il1• ot trlltb: and Cbnathn tilaehinga.

Hcnraver·i he said ·11.ttle .about ·t he p:NLot1cal1 1,;fe -o t the, Chrtattan pe.o p1•-•·

ana

both in

outaide the ahur*•

Aa.ao:l'!dlngQ-, he did not gi-v• auffloient

pl'Qofs. o! the Apoato1ie tradition o!· th• Driatt.-.n cuatoa, in gene-.
.

.

81
Eullabiu, v. M!J 8:~ The Chvch: ot· Asia! IB.nozo waa ao-.at.o.d tio
celebrate Easter on. ·t.11• 11.i-th Bt•n Ct.ha 1 1ma~ month of :l fal'ah) ·• • the
.did... llcnNWr, llama ealehNted ~t. tb■ r o l l - - SUDdq. Po~~ •nd
Anicetua bad. ~ tried to aom• to an agr.e· .
I. - ~ • 11atn t.!ea
to. .~ rond••. It -! a .not knDvn -w hat aation
\ilctan. -. Viator. ct •. Cong~,
p. IM>,~,

J-•

wa•

82

er.

.
Cong~, P• 1~1 Barson, PP•· 13CJ.-1M,.

'

even though we can 1n,ag1ne that he 11111st have regarded it •• the -ba-

dition.

The earlier

either.

Hanson aqa:.

Father■

apparentq' did 110t. ab.aw au.ah addenae,

one Vaditional taator, the r.ille or :rattb.
1 t is logical to appeal to another, the l'Ul.e of cuato■• ~t 1■
remarkable, in fact, that this 1eODDd ap_pe&l. waa no&,-4• IIION

I t' appeal ia made

m

trequantq by theaa fa'bhe:ra than, 'i t &PP&J'8Dtly waa. -

For the de:t ird.te fol'llvla't!.011 of th1• concept the ohurch waa to wait
for a 11hila until the tbaa of - 4

8JBanaon, pp. 100-101:.

.

o1ytua.

•

COMPARISON AID CDNCLUDDD OBSBRVATIOR
I

How Do The7 Diffe:rT

It is not eaa7 to complll'8

difference■

Gnostica, not because thal'& &l'a not.

between D-anaeua and tbe

-.•ny dirtez-encaa 'between th1111 but

because· Iranaeua, uairJg avel'J' wq llhiah 1a ava1l &1:11a, ·tougbt. the
1

on their own g:romut.

In

1181\f aaae■

he mat them Iii.th thairi

tradition by- tradition, Scr:lptur.e by Sarlptur.e, l'lil.a by

by knowledge, te:m by ·t al'II, letter. b7. letter,

ana

nl••

tanaino1ogi-:.

lcncnrledga

alphabet by al.pbabat. 21

Apo■tl•• 11111'11

•or mrang,le, the Gnoatica add tbal th• tael."18
. ■anation

Ollll

Gno■t;lca

the tna. at

of twel,ra Aaona which pl'Ocaedad taiom the Man and the Chm-ch. •

air of Ogdoad.

Aga1nat thia Gno•tia uaa ot the n1Jllb•r twe1va,

hmred that attar the tvalWJ

Apoatla■

·-his seventy had nothing to do with

Mr.enaeu■

·t he lard aant seventy other.a,. but

tne

tn•· of .leona.2

Whan the Gnostic■

..,..,a1111ed tbat the Savior autterad in ·t he taeltth month ti-mu tb• Pr,opbet,3

!Eranaeua :responded. to them tliat the Prophata ,u,oka 11-.n.7

W•••·1a pa:rab1aa

1J:z-anaaua, Adveraua Baal'llaaa, B. 19~. ?-8 ("1.e bJ' :ru:te)_; n. 21.
1; ii. 24.• 4; v. 29. 2 (11IIJl'ba:r. b'1 mmbel',; 11. 22. 1-2; ·s.v. ].5., 4 ,sai4p
ture by S~riptui~ i 11. 24. 1-2 (lett.er bJ' letter); li. 35. 3 ltiil'III by
te:m).
2 '.

Ibid~, 11. 22l.
1; et. 11. 21f. 4.

p:roo.laf.m tha aooe,rited JaQ o• t.heLon, I.ad tlla dV
of raaompanca • 11 .la to the Gno.atia understanding of- thia paa■•B•• Iniaa1111a
aa7a that ••~• P~hat apaka not o:f, a day ·h afflll . th• · apa~ o:t tlra1,re
months'' ·( ii. 22. 1.). In thia aaae, the pl"Ob1am :la not of wain,g
Scripture, but 0£ intal'Pr•tation. of .S ~pture. I1'81111a11■ appaala to the
l'lil.a of tru.th for the r~ht underatan:ding or Sadpture. er. Dlid., lv.

·: ,Is. 61:2:

,s. 4..

11To

1

•

65
and allegories, and not attar the ,ra27 ao1111a o~ the wol'd,a .nl Acaardfnc

to Il-enaeus. the Gnoatiaa van ivaz,- bialcy 11114 oumdns., ao he bad
combat them in e,ra27 way, •• Ille toll.awing quotation
,aa aarpanta, and endea,roring

m

•■ca.pa,

eva27 ~ .

ahov■a

\Ci

11-lllippezi,:

Bla17 way the'N:tozre

'

i

we av.at 1d.thatand thct111. 115

It is al moat

:impo■a'-bl•

to compare w]'l the

11 eye.,b■lJ

to

•» ·

'EJql n

ug'IDll8lltat:1ons be'breen Irenaeus and tm Gmatica.6 .,_,,.r, ill. cozmeO!!
tion w1th our theme,, there ia one baaia ditfe1'8nce betaraan

the ,G noatica.

Thia difference. •• our

■tarting

Xrenaau■

and

paint, ltii that, vlllle

the Gnoatica· regard.a d thamaelvaa aa. Christiana, Il'llnae11a 1'91&l'ded thea
· a■ heretics ,.

TJia Gnoatiaa ala..,mad that th87 had Apoatoll,o tr&41tion

and ao•ehow tried to .relate their teachings to thia tl'&dition,.

On the

other hand, aaaord:i ng to Iz-anaaua, Gnostic teaabing• vazaa naitba:r Apos-

tolic nor, Christi.an.

lie believed tbat the

church and had no A.poatolia tzaa.d:i tion at

dition waa del1,,.zwd
in the church.

■l ll ,

and. prea..-vea t.bro•b.

Thia baaia dittez-enoe

Gno■tio■

wel'e outaiae

baaauaa the

1.pa■tolla

D•
ti-a--

hiatoriad n.aaeasicm on11-

or~maclai-,ataa,Sing

and the Gnoatics aeama to ha'98 been the

or

■•iii

between ~ •

:raator of tha atraggla.

Because of their intention to keep themaa1,raa within the Chriatian al1111d.r7, the Gnct4rioa tried to uae even non-Chr1at1an philoaop!v' under tbe
.name of the Prophet■ and. Apoatlaa, an'l rella.tad •ll their aJ■ten■

4zbtd., 11. 22. ·i .
5Ildd., ili. 2. :,.
~Cf;. Ibi.d. • v. 29., 2;

T '•

30. 1..

to

•

I

66
Cbriatian

teaturea.

doc•in•••

though. they colored alsl the tli~• vlth GIIOati~·

Bacau~• ot Jhi'a intention ·' 6 lm.ep· .. . . oat of the ahnah.

Irenaaua diaalo·aed WU.t the7· wem· and •:. ·t11er were noJ.t ApDatol1c.

A~

cord1ng1y tber• were many; C,ifterttncea b•twa•n aa--oell ed Apostolic tea:oh-..

1nga claim.ad bJ' the. Gno-.tica arid the Apostolic t,radl~l.611 teat.ifted to
by Irenaaus ,. . Eep.e cial·l y ditte~
reztcea ~ the pl'Ob:tema of .n iato,zrlca.11 -~~

ceaaiQn, antiquity- ,a,nd· ,mit1,· of the teachiaga

through I~na•~a• diaclo■•· • w, aan

WIJl9

noti.ceab1e-.

Lal•l.7

~••re _,.. tli:11.7 dllreza. &o11 each

other •
.Guarantee

ot hiato:rical auaoeaaion

The churahi aaaomi:ng ~ - INnaeua, fa

Apo■tolic, and

·t !la aont1ndty:

ot i ta Apostol~o aeacant ia· ·t he ~ateguar.d of'. the Apoa&lla- traditian, for

the Apoatlea entr.u:ated th:• chvohaa. to the bi'aliopa aa , . guasntor ot

the Christian faith generation attar 1anezr11tion throug)l fJI•

,auace■aion.

The church alone, -t here:rore, pzeaar.-• th• ~poatdlic tradition -~ • • d
·by ~• hiatorica·l aua~•aaioi.-,

&net ia .Apoatolla. !<I p~,ra

thi■ ld.atorta■J

aucceaaion, Irenaaua not ,,,,, 7~listed aucaesainq- tba nd8w o~ the Biaho1,a
or the ·aoman -Churoh. •• an maple.-, 611.'t i.lao 111:uata.ted in detail bow

the presbyters wan, Matori.

7 QG,

otea If.I.th the

no Apoato11c tradition .c ,ut1ide· th• cihurah.

.-O•~••' .·.~

'lh•:r.taf'or.a. INna•Q•:WS.'Ca■·=

Oiouch the ·d.i aputa ·ware but fl°f ■oaa ~ - •rry q-q.aa. .~ _·d ~
tt
not be •••~ to re~ to .·
-, .- .-aian -~
Apostles want b and ·og,t,: and i...._v..a·, ·t b _ ta
an · .- pre.• nti.
_q ueatiOD,. tbat which ia. «.RB -:~ ~ · -ind••dl ·

111•~

4 - ._ . .

7lbtd. •· lit. 3·,. ~~.
~Ibid •. I

' .

i... .

-

_ .

!he belia,rar• nm.at
boaom. 119

11

f11' for :..afuga to

the Chuoli, and be· t.1'•1:n•d ·i n he2

Tha7 f'lnd tb• tma lmcnrl•da• and inf'ozm&tion la the alrOrab,,

~acauae tha2'8 &N the

pN ■bywzaa.

the

P=P&• llltezpl'll!tazaa o~ Saript.mw,

who have :r.eceiwd th•i• auoaaaalon from. th• .Apoatl •••
In this a,apeat, one· o~ the moat aba.te pz-obl ■1111 ,rith the· Gnoatia■
.

guarantee■

·aa that of provldimg hiato11ia,l

tor their teaokl·ZB••

&v6A

~ugh they appealed to tba .ApoaN •• to• the~ aaoMnge, thQ did noit

· ro-va the legitimate hiatorlaal

1111cae ■a'-on.

o,r tb•b teaah:lnge :flam the

~1me·s of th.a ApoatJ.aa fa ,a ontanpor&Q Qnoatia teaahera.

ritinga nama.d after the ApoatJ.aa,

mt

Thay had ma117

thera waa no~ a aingla ·dommant.

a.bout their origin and history wbiah ■hawed tbat they were Apoatol1a,. ·f0
.

· hey claim.ad Apoatolio tradition, but the7 did not, or perhaps cou:Ld

at, show sufficient hiatori....... guarantt.a for th.a~ ele1m, &a Danaeua

llluatratad,.

It is tn.e tb•t they attempted to nt!l!ate th•U' teaahin1• to ·t he
poatlea and even
~.....aratood

cla:l■•d

that they th••e1~a wal'lt tb• onlr

one■

who

'lrhat Jaaua bad•ally mean~·~ and that, fuathe:r, 111D ■I of· Bi■

· 1ao1p1as had m1811Dderatood Je8118.

Fol'

..,..,el.a,

the

Gno■tia, -■11.utaa,

vho t.ught at Alexandria ~ the N,Cn ,o f Trajan (11 ?-138), .a ppaa1ed

to the tradibion ha had

l'IICai'VBd

fl.om the D1■aiple •tth.,. 11

waa a copious 1ita:ratlll'a about the

doctrine■

Sd tb•~

of ''1na,a 1a 11 under ·m a seal

9Ibid., 1.v·. 26.·. 2; v. 20. 2 •.
fOCf. WilrJ •• e. ·, nm u . ·· 1 11 .·
ez-v1 -· · ~ · A., ·a• .Allenaon, 196
211Cf. Umdk,

4:,.

,,.t'tld Gnaa;t1o W•:lt.1 91
, pp. 1 6S,.

·•

(■•~

of

Je ■ua

and Bia Apoat.1!••• In. tb.ia litaz-atUM,

the preaching of JeBUa and H11

Apostle■

to the

attempt■

wel'e ·made to p,1t

aal'tVioa 0£ vario1111 t■81lea
1

and ·dogmas of ant1rel.y different orig:lna. On the other hand, aacoz-ding f.o

Clement at Al,xanaria (.a.1SG-c.a1s,

1
,

Ba■ilidea

through Glauciaa, the interpreter of Eatar.• 1·2

f a, aannaatad Id.th Peter

Here Robert. H. Grant aug-

geata that Glauciaa. may have 08an a nbatitute for Mark and ha pezahapa
knetr an interpreter of Petar.13 Yet, the ;i ntei-pretar of' Peter va■ Jfaz-lc

and not Matthew .aa soma followers of Baai11daa

cl#1 ■e4.

There ·i a no wa~

to prove whether o:e not Baailidea was Nallr aonilactad dtH ttie ApoatJ.e·a
or the Disciplaa ot Jeaua.

The ona clear thilJI ia that the· Gno■tlaa RU4

to relate tbamaal-vaa to Apostolic tradition.
The caaa of Val ant:lnua ahcnra the aaae ,raguanaaa.

.l.ccozading to ,CJ.._

ment•a :report, Valentinus baud Theodaa, a d1aaip3.e of Pad.1¥ H, ••
Grant suggeata, 1S this Theodaa wa.a a n.batituta tor 'L uke, Val.entiliua

mir;ht have kncnm a disciple of Paul1.

root of it.

Hawavar., thera is no hiataric.:1

Both Glaueiaa and Thea·da11 are othel'll'iae unkncnm

ta ua-. Othel'

examples, au.ch aa Sbmn Magus and Kenander. 16 C.rdo11, llal"cion, and

~pallea, 1 7 also do not give •DT h1ator1aal iaat!mony of their conneation

12Clement, l)bamata:la.aelactad a11d tranalat6.d 'b7 Jahn B. L. OU1ton,LCC, II, v.li. 1?. 106.
13aohert M. Grant and D.- H. Freadm_.n, The Sem,at
(law Yark: DouhladlLJ'• 1960.} , P• :,o.

14Clemant, v.li.

1?.

Sayhsa

o~ Jem

1:06.

1Sar.ant and Fre111dmm, P• 30.
1~seld,.ua. B1ator1a Bccdeaiaatica, tNnal a.tad wtl:ta an Intzrodut!on bl'
G. A. Will-iamaon. (Bal.t-Jmore: Penpia Bboka,_ 1
' 96.5.), ;111. 26. i. S1aon Kapa
and his disciple Menander hold that, the rada1111er 1■ either Simon or X.IIAlltler.
i iIra us,~. 2i. 2.

-1th the Apostles,

Kost of their olaimed comaaationa with the

onl.7 ahow that they wa:re cal~tad to

ailla-, poaa1ti1a taazaa

.Apoatl;e■

&WOWJB

the

rthodox.

In addit1on, contra.17 to the~ claia a!
· ppaal to esoteric tradition

■aema

Apo■tolia teaold.zw ■ ,

~o have pl'IITented

th••

'their open :route of tradition.. !~luv' alaSmed that, tb8

U.1:rr

ti-a■ dtaa1oaing

.Apo■tlaa

weze

COl'-

l'ectly inrol'll.ad af the mind, of the LoN, mt Vanamltted their, traait.1on
only

to a few apaciuly gifted d:laciplea thJ:ough vhom lt waa tranaditted

'"' - - the Gnoatics. Many ·o f the .Nag Bemma di docnmanta ~epre.• nt the Apoatl.ea

a del·t verera or aeoret Gno atfo doc~inea. A·c coNingl;i, they t.riad
itheir tradition in secret, as is ffldent in the Goape1 of! Thomaa. 18

Than, according to benaaua. tba
on. Apostolic traditio,n .

·u

m

kaap

aometimea did not inaiat

Gnostic■

thay were raf'uted b7 Apoata11.a trad~Uon 1l~•

luatra,t ed by h1.ato,r ical ,a uocaaaora, they denounoad tb:\a tradition. ••
tollcnrs:

·sutwhan on the other hand we chalJ.erga them to that '11-&dition,
·. hich ia of the Apoatlea, whioh ia gual'dacl by the aa.aceaaioa■ of
Preabyters in the Chuzaahea, they oppoaa !ftld1:ttan, •aiinl that
tltemaa1vea, being wi·aaJ.1 no~ ollq tlJan l'i-aamttll"a,. but even then
.A poatl.es, ba,re dia001981'ad the genuine T1-11th:,i9
IA.postolic tradition vaa ,a aid to ·have baen :tal.aitled either

·· ua1on ot 'l ega1 elements or ezceaaiva aa
heir hearers.

Il'8naeua aal led tbDaa

bT the '"

dat.io11, to th.e.veakn•a• o~

GllOat.ia■

11

peza■on■

~orant o.t

18cr. Berti;] Gautner,
•
o1
of the Go e1 J.ccom: · to
Thpmag (lfmr Yark: Rupar and Brath•••·• 19 1 ,, p . 19; B•~ B. w. Taftlar,
,The Pattal'ft o.f Cbria~n TJ!l!tb. (London: A •. R. R011bl ■7 & a,., 19~). P•

197; Grant and het1drnan1, p.65.
19Izenaeus. :1'1.. 2. 2.

'lradition.

1120

·•
Thay

were not ibamkl 'b7 :Apoatol:l.c t-.ditlon •• D-en-..u

•• • 11 '.l'heJ.' obey- • ■
Fro•
"

·• no ~ditton.11Jt.

th••• 1.n.dia.tiona Jina the ve17 nat,ir.e ol Gnoatfa
.

_a. pecml!atlan■,

· hold tbat the Gno_stiQa we.r e· naitt.r f o l l ~ 1.poato~~, --ad~tilion. nor
adheriQg to ~ t aonuar7 to. ·tl,l~ir ~i#i-••

. ·r eat 1n biatorioai. -testimony,,

mil.ea■

Cbriattana.

'Thay bad ·nQ ~

ah.-iieng.ea . ,

bi;J the chtidh.

They :erected inpn1ol18 -and el•borate --.pa,o ulatiw atruQtmwa· which wez-e
o_:rig~i ~l Qreatiqna

ot

~dividu-3.- .-in~_a.32 .Saa-.1q.ae_:o.f 1111dilighJ.;J,' p~~

tive charaater, tne. attitude of- ·t11e Gnoatiaa- to biatoricall tHa'iii~Un waa·
quita different. than tbat

ot Irewua who ·moo1cac1 back on tha vh:ol.e. ld.ato17

of: the cih.u.rah and recounted

th~·••

,rho■

11

the .A poatlaa .&PJ>Qilitad f.a• tie.

Bishop■ in the chvohea, and their auaae.aao:ra •.1123 .Jo:r. 11,n~a._ tbnefozre,

·•=111•at wa.apou rto· C1D11 t

this g~ta• o! tiiato:rio•l -'1Q~••1on ••• ·

the specul•t1• Gnc,atica. br.e.waa 1re•t ditr•zaenae

tqlaeen :&wnaeu■

-.rad th• Gnoatica in thi• aap•ct.
20Ibid •., ·.
.·
11~. :2. 1.

z.

2 ~lb'id., 'lit_.
2; ·a:r. n.ncri■ H. Bitahaotik, It!lftlaeu■ a!r Dia~
.A. St~of' Bia Teaahfr)c (eanl'mildge: Cambridge• Uni'Rr&1ty· Pn■a, 914), p.
198; Bl:ren Fieaaema11-Tan Ia•~• Tradition .a nd SariptUl"tlc:ln the i:UJly Chm-ah

ea.•, f.954;) p. 102·•._
J~•• The .Gnaatta ··, · ··. ·.

(Aaaan Van Go:rcmn. cl.

1

1

22 e=r~ Hana
p·. 42_;_ Vnnik_. pp 2-1 •. is; •
(lfm,

- EBo;• 11:- aaon Pree■· • 19 ',
• ._..~
· :
_...
nt.:.

· Bil......
York; · ar._~ • ·• S-1.bria:r'•• Son•• 19.§.5~ • · ·

EarmaDDal'g, .DI. COlilleot:lcm~llitb the aa

irita:ra■-1;-ing remarlc:,

11 The

._•

·.

-~

za._

1na.atia aona.pt a! zevallatton

·

!&&■

, •·~ · ~ -~

·

~Dn 117

.i ta aormeation ldth Ula· td..d itlon· of ile.1111~ ·
~-. . ~ta ·
· · - · Dtli.t-b1a tziact1Uo11 .gava £t an ,e l
·t of· t,na · ·
to.·
· . - . i p. ~ · · ■t:LWo1thai't Pann•n~J:11:• •cU.tar. Rave · ~ · ••· ■tog· I~ York , ·

ai-. •

Ma-CID1rJJ-a n Co•UW-, ·

IIMiM!ii!I'

•

1968:l , p. ii.

2~D-ana111111, :J:l.1\ •. , .• !I!_;· • • 1T.

as...2 _,
•

•

lowlty and antiquity

Another target ot. Iz-enaau.a• attaalcl against the

.Gnoat,.c■ wa■,

tbe&

ao:valt7 in contrast with ant1q,u1Q of the ahm-oh. J.aaol'CIUJI to :U.naeua,
the church alone 1a the depository of W&diti.on ent.mate·d by the

.A.po■tJ.ea

at the bagirmtng and pnaaz.ved and balld-.d on 19 li'bltorica.1 aaaae■aoi-■.•
To deaignate this ah111'ch 1 tradition, and auoaaaaion, Ira11aega 11•d 1111ah

adjaativaa aa ''anaiant, 11 ••original,'' and 1'pz-indti'III.'' .lie "POk• o~ 11 th•

moat ancient

ChUl'ahea, 1125

or 11 tbe

••t. anaie~t CJiVah

1

11l!6 11 th•

~iml

Church, 112? ••the old tradition•• or 11 th• old Apo■talia tradf.f.1.oa,•••
original system of the Chvcll, 1•29 and
Apostles ware ''the Anoienta. 11:-Jt
d:red 79a:ra

ot

111:he

11

th•

prbd.ttw aucaaaaion. 0 30 IJ!Le

Irenaeua,, thua, 1CX1Jdn1 baelc on two hrn

history of the ahUllah, eall•d Cbriatian taditiOn ••ancd.ent. 11

ban Pol7carp to him waa ••an anaiant man, ••'2 and l1J.t11ant1 • l'b!.a t Letter
was ••ancient" 1133

24cr,. Ibid., i. 10. :,; 11i. ~.
2

'1b1d ■ i ili. 4. 1.

26zb:ld., ..

,.

2.

2 7lbid., ........ ,. 2.
28

I. 2.
29lb1d. ,· iv.. :,3. .- ·s.
:,olb
.. .ad
... ·. . , ~v. 2-6.• 2•
31lb1d •• iii. ·1 4. I; lli. 21. 3.
Ibid., 1:11.

32lb~d. I .

ia •

.

~-

,,.

lllbic:1 •• ill.

I.

3. 3.

•

•

72

Iranaaua atzaongq appalls

't o

anti.quit., in aambatt1ng tba Gnoatloa

because this ia anotbel' weak point of the Gnoatioa.34 the ahmtah allrqa
ha■ had the unchanging

trutb, but the Gnostic•

comara. 11 Iranaaua tol,arataa no arbitrary

&1'8 11invao.to••••

~-nt■

on the poaaeaaion that the ohurah haa raceiwd fltoll the

and

0 ......

of tbe inftntoi-a
Apo■tl.•••·

Ha

oft.an uses YUy at.rang BpNaaiona.,s To desar:lbe the Gnostl.c mw1t,y.
b.e claDla:

For the Valentinilna vei-a not before Valentlnua, neither va:ra the
· - cionites before , rcion; neither we:ra the other malignant nationa
. before anumaratad by ua, until these began to be 'i nUOduaa.r .a and
· inventors ·o t their p&rve,..a1t:, • • • • And all thaae made their move
teJtrarda Apostasy much later, when mw the times ot the Ct:mrah
,rare 'V erging towards middle age.,6

In this statement, he ahowa why the Gnoati.c a &l',a invantoZ1a and mnrcome:ra.

34von Campenhausen holds, that 1Irenaaua waa noi; the 1'11-at to use
this, argmnent.. Ila further ■aintaizla tba-t. Iren■ eua haa loat a good de,a l. of
his tonaar reputation aa a gNat theologian, becauae he onJ.,- followed hie
pred.a cesaora. However, we ahoul!d not fozrget hia cnrn way ot ueilJg ■eteriala
which he received. Fighting hezetiaa on p1U'8l7 dopat1o gl'01md■ pl'Ovea
aufticientl.J' his creative mind. er. Hana von Campenhauaen, 'lb• l'atiiara ot
the Greek Church, tranala tad by Stanley Godmara (law Yoi-k: Pantheon Book■
Inc., 1959), P• 25.
1

35For example, he uses to descr1'6a the Gnostic■ and thei:r taach:lnga
the follcn~ tazma1 11inwntora11 (1.• 28,. 1; il.1. 4., 3; v .• Preraaa);· 11dia-

(v., 20 • .2) 1 11aubva:rtara11 ~iii,. 12. :S); 11JJnaar1taa11 ,( lli. 15. 2') ;
1 '1 aoph1■t'' (v. 20. _2); '11thievaa and abbara'' (li~ .• 4,. 1); 1'wo1-vaa11 ·( 11tt. 16.
8):; 11fax11' (i.. 9. 4; 1. 31. 4); ••aacmaar,a '' (1. 22. 1) 1 11 :taJ.■a w:ltne!••••••
(1. 22. 1)1 11av.l.l expounda:ra11 (1. p19face); ''a'lil deTlcea• (1. ,. 6; li • .
20., 1); 11f'lc;t ion11 (1. 8·. 1; ~. 9. 1 , ,..); ••stage ~lay'• {l. 9. S); 11pl.ot11 ,( i.
9.. S); 11,t ol'gar.,,11 (1. 20. i); 11 1nvantion11 Ct. 3. 6; 11. 24. i!, i.; li. 26. 1;
'i T. 33. 3)·; ''artful 1'm it&tion11 (i. Pnaf'aae) and ■o :forth. He doe■ .not
haaitate evan to declare that •i'lhaae are mlld, w:l.th an ext1-allla and i n ~
able madnaaa 11 (ii. :,o • .5).
aoverar11

1

36Iren•ua• lii. 4. :,. In contrast. with tM.a atamll"nt, INnaeu
Ngaz-dad Simon Hagaa 'vbO vaa a Samaritan and. talked with Pete••• t.he
heraa:larch and the o:r!ginato:r 0f all hez-aaiea (S.. a,., s),. Be waa, 1111a1a eadad b7 He1111n~a,r . In thia aanaa, tJ,e abo'V8 a1ia.teaeat 1a a:•11a111ted..
1

They are alsl J.ater than the ancient Apostles, the lao1'd 1 a D1ao1plea,37

, Clement and PQlycarp.
The :real problem, h01ravar 1 la no~ a,-Ply that they were hiatarically
older than. the Christian anoienta.

Rather•, in the aaae of

ha ia contemporary , ,1th the Apoatl.aa.

s,mon

Maga■,

'lha problem ~• tha~ they we~•

th1111►-

selvaa originators of 11a atl'ange -s ort of' teach~ and a new dootrina. 1138
According to Iranaeua, they had no tradition ot antiquit7 at al J •

one was a discoverer ot hia awn doctrine.

1'D&Uy

Evai-7

each one of them pne:rataa

somethinc new, as ha ia able. 1139 In the probla of nowl._, imd antiquity,
therafo:re, I:renaaua denounces the
a■

follows:

111

ihvantion■ and

deTlcaa ot th•

Gno■ti aa

o,,r from these who have been mentione4 •Utt oi'tahoota of

many hal'eaies ha-va 1n course ,o f ~1:me ariaen:

beaauaa lll&DT of them.. ~•

all, desire to be teachers. 1.40 1'hey •re iil.waya ilmay with their inwntian

and devices.
Contrary to the antiquity and continui.t y of Chr:1.·a tian tradition in
the church ,rhich the ancient Apostles deposited to be Banded on generation

37Ib1d., 111 • 14. 1l . Hare Irenaaua ah.GIi's that Luke ~• o1dar, then aim
those who teach otbaftriaa ln the ahurah.
,38Ibid., iv. 24. 2. For uamp].e, I.wmaaua denounces S:laon lllgua, who
was represented by latei- ah111'ch writers to be the orig:Jna,t or of G11aa'liaiaa.
and his :to1lowara, o~ beaauaa o:I tJtab :ta1aa w.ltsna■a. 11:Rold5ng .forth th•
Rama of Christ Jeaua aa an dlUN11111nt, whioh m vanoua way■ thai- brillg 1n
SimonI s 1mp1av. they de■V07 ■811j' 1 b7 t)t• 1ood i r - t ~ GOI-.Npt1 DI
their v.lawa11 (1. 2?. 4; or. i. 22.• 1-2·1 i. 23. 1-2; Aata. 8). For Irenae1111,
the re~ problem waa their harat1a taa.o.hizg ■ • On the otJlar. band, a■ m
Simon's a'tillit,, Unmlc -ahova .th•t. Simon woul.d aaaraa1;' aa911t., be ao ~
the Hew Testament narratlva (Urm:tk, p. 38). At 81\J rate, Z..naeu■ and
other Fathara thought him aa the haraai~ah. For mol'a refeJ1&11aa. •••

Jonas, PP• 103-111.
39Il"8Da9ua, 1.
40

Ib~d., t. 28. i •

•

2! .

...
~ r gener&tlon w.ltba,ut ·a dl4~t1on,~1 the Gn!)at.ioll•

•~loni ta

INinaeu111- bad no .ataadina~a 1ti the1'~ teaobiiiga-. A• ~z- and van~Umdlc
ahQv.. they wel'e rastJ.eaW driven bJ' ■ani;fo1d tillg,i nll~na.. ouS!la~ti•a
and inqui1"ias .~2 1iThey 1- not, • ~ a.1llUaU8 tbah l.etsma 111.tb at.ate
menta, 1143 but asking un&hswerabl.e que.ationa 1n their jug:lnat.icma.
•~But auah &'!'a ,:11 .B e•at!o.a i . ii&d Day wbb. illllgiae tham-

ll'anaeua declares:

aelvaa to be di_aco.v erera of 11011athi:ng ·more l,eatdaa. tb•· ~tli-• •. .••

J•--

-

they 1-rill fall into' the hidden-·pit of ignorance~ alway.a· aa·e ldtlg •nd neTar

tinding. the Tru.th. 1144

Such andblaa in,q'11117 seems

to

ha"Q

~•n abaract.er-

iattc of the Gnoatica. ][ranaeua states aga ··
Thay ha'V8 no testimony o~ the· daftaa. vhich
so-.timas by any given ·numbers, 101119tima·a

ther haYe . ~aWlF inv•n~d.~

••in:
by a7J;Jablas~
, :a nd
occasionally too b7 the 1ette~a,which. are 1-1

sometimes by names:
the letters, .and ao•t1me• ~•in 1)y para.bl.ea not rigJi-ei, ao1,rad, o·r
by ~r~in au.-p~c~~~~ ·• ndeavo111'-:_ ·tQ •••bl:ta!i ~ t , ta~llli ZealtaJ
1rhich they mar have .rramad.*S

••-17. great, Dlpiet)- be·aauae tJie Gno.a ttoaanotliar God &bon God.• 116 me,. aea:ael.ea~ a-1cad Ul.d

Iranaeus called au• ~11&7

aven aought

11

1

11

1

sought.
Iranaaus ~•d hia ·p.e opla ta avoid such, aael.••• 1Dqub11. ao that
1'wa

ma, .n ot b7 an, ahanaa, wh1la
41Ibid,. .

1,,,.

33.

■eekin_l

to. aploz,e th• d•••

of the· Fath•••

a.

this point, Tamar ahc:llf• .~ -~
.-:re :restl:.eaa, and
r•aul!t. of their aurioait,7, waa. Turne~·, p .•. ·20(); Urmik·, p ••42.

42t,n

43-:cre~eua,
D.
.44 -

· ·lbid .

I .·

- 2.

20. • 2.

if-Slbia. , H. 2
46Ibid
·....-.iiliiliiil..· iii•- 28
.. . 2.
.

.•

•

•ti

tba

rl5
.

_

_ .
tall into·· -t he
'Gad ~•t tii ,.,_g b. o,a., •Jl and the
knowledge o-£ .God ziaqUireS l"R8ia~:t1on.48 The abaol'lit.li tmtli ~• gl'WII

-~~•t

.

.47

-,anga:r. 11

.

.

onl.7 by God ,H,maalf. since, aacorcling to

I:ranami■,

the ·ch'lll'oh

lla■

the

old·.Apostolic tradition ot··the parte·a t tz-a:th, ._ ._,_f'ly to:r n.tvl•

to the Church •-·,1¥J
•

The Gnostios had ·no au.ell abaol111ta tl,ith.

-n.b ''1noaia1• la fai.••~

so ·c alled-. SO B'9~~•e of their. end1a1a 1n-vantion of
1

aoma ,even ~''aorra.~ tor ·of his mm teacher. ,,St

. curiosity, they misinta:rp:ref.,

di:■tart .and

n• •th, the:, \ie-

Because· a! their. end1•••

'1111lt1l&f.e Soripf,ure.

'.fhe~

11

deceive llemaa1vaa, deal~-~ ~•ly. Iii.th the S·o ript_,., in th•~ •ncl"a&YCRll!B

to make good

·o~t of~• ~•Ir own ft~t1on. S2

-

11

•~UBblaa. _

••n••-of

·47Ibid. ·• ii. 28-. 8.

48c:r. Iranaaua, U1. 25 •. 4:· 111Caep theretoze. th• .afAtion- of tll:br• .111111
knowledge, and do JlOt, as ianorant ·a t thing_a ~ goo-a, •■Galld ld.11-r.
than God ·B.1mself;- tor Ba :ammot tie ovai,,a■88cl: neither m t.11011 blqu.18

what ia abova· the CJ.seatori· for them vUt ftnd .n othing. ·Beaau■•· He 1ffla
.tz-amed thee ·c anno.t be .11mited·; ai1.ther nm■:t tbo11 ·w dedGllg a11othaza
Father above Rimi .aa though ·t11ou .h ada.t . .limd. Him· thl-Qughout,· and
b-.dat passed through all Jiia ·ba~aywol'k, 1111C1 hadst canteaplatad aB th•
d-.pth that is in ilim, Ria height al:■o ana Bi■ length''; 1:l-. 28. 2: 11.bd
no· 11onder if thia betal1 ua: 1n apiritua!I _11.l'ld heaY11Jll# t1dn111·1 and in.
·auch •• raqu,re :revelation, ainae 'even or tho■• thila·• wlrlcll. 1fa 1c1a■•
·1n our wq • • • man.v ba,,. - a.■aapJld our knmrledge, and th•~ a_
aaa we oo~e-t-e.
unto· God.. Th•· .e 1m1lar ata.tament ii al.ap taund in- Iii.
3,
Ind!.-.
.·a a~ion• a~ngq a,u.pport hla re,raUto17. tliaal-agy-, •••n i;J;ougli .■ Di11et5-•••
ha reQOBni■e4 ~tural ~l•iic•. ot -t lia cr.eatum•·· ~• tar aa tli• lcnG1r1edge
~f God is con~:rnad, _th• only ~oUl'aa i■ th• · s~ptme■. (.a r. 11. 28-. 3) •.
S~iptnr• :la the· _abaolu.te p~oofa (ili-. 24. !}.:

28.

49ct.

:tbid.-1 111,. ·3. 1; ill. iJ.I.,. :I!; ••· 28.

Th•••

a.

~Irenaaua •Often daam.d.bea tbfl G._,■~aa• 01~, ~ a~· lcaOltla~g• 11th•
knowl•dl.• · ·tal.a.• q ·8 0 '1•l1ed •.~J lb:l.d,. , ~- ·i i. i; li-.
:lOi u. JS •. z·;
,;. E:r11f'aca; ~
,,.~ ~. 2.

St.Cf:~ :Ilnci.• , :1.. 13.• il,.

SZtbid.,

I.

·11.

1,.

which is· itself matter at Uiquh71

·&1'8

by tlililll mnrarranta~ ahaped

to

au::tt hill whom they ha'Vlt daTiaed ·and • • • th91 p?'Odllca amthe:r ~d. nD
"And .t hey tranate~ and tranafal'III, &Ila maice one thiqj out oi •~tb•r • • •
by their pa:rve:raa. akill. in taok1ng together the Lol'd 1 • ora.cil•• vhi.c h

they s~ app~. 1154

'J.'hey

destroy the -.uthent:1.a. portrait and ua the blta

of mosa~c to make a picture of a d~i o~· • · tax, and then, ol!alm that
·they have raaonstructad the 1ma1a .o f the k1JJg .SS· I.fared.an ·a dopted

01117'

the

·portions of Script'IJ1'8 he 118.Jitaci •.56
Ray S11mmars carefully oompa.ze.a Gnaatia uaa

ot Sariptur.a in ·t ha Goap•1

ac.c ordW to Thomas w:l.th the Goap.ala, and pzrowa :ln dataim hair tJla7 ida-

traa tad Soripture.S? Ha find■ out por~ona' .o:t ·a ddition, dal.et1Qn 1 contlation and change.

For ex~le, in Logion 20, the

lll1l■ta:rd

aaed parab1•

(llatt.13:33-JS) has ad,d itional •rd ·auch aa the muatal'd aeaa tall on
••tilled soil. 11

H•r• the til.led ·soil

••an•·tlia prepared,, enlightened one

who pro ucaa fruit, the one. who. has the ·••1no1fa-. 11

. ·za_30 is deleted:

11Coma

to ma, because

In Logion 90.,. lfat. 2!1! :

my 70lce ia •••• 'JV lordship

· 1•ntla 1 and you shall find fo• your.a alva•• rest.•• .I n, Iagion 33, a

. :b1d._, 1.

a.

1.~

SSn,id •., f. 8·. ill·~; · ·c t. 1 • .a.

~;

Tradi'l;ion. aa '~aen. by tlia Fathera, 11

Louia Boup,za, "loll'· s.s.pt
Bllate:rn Chmdle■

. . -_. .. • .

an4

G&9'J?

·2 .

,

56~• nd:a.,

iii. 12. 1!2; l'erinJlLi!an, pa Pnaa..,,... ,Ble:re'ticomm,

t:ranalated by c. Dodgson (Qi:rord:: J.a hn Henry Eaz-ker.. i _

e) I

,,

S?aa,: Smmluira, _Die ·S ecret Sa · · a of tba Lid ~
Ol•.
Word 1'0.o ka, i968), PP.• 26-2. :·. ct. Bltahcadc. PP•
. , Tat.a

168~169.

.

.....~
....
~-' -1
pp.

poi-tion ,o f ,conf1at1on ia founa:
Jaaus said, What 7011 hear 1n one ear and in the, other, proclaim
from your houaetopa, beaauae no ona 11ghta a lmnp and pita t t
under a bushel not in a conceal~ P.lace, lnlt he aat■ it on the
lampatand, so .all who enter or leaTa ■q ••• its light.
Thia combines elements of l-latt. 10:27 -.rad Luke 12:3; Hark ll,:21 and
Luke 8:16;

tt. S:1S' and ,Luka 11:33. And lagion 14 ia bath

change and

conflation
- - ~• 'I t combine,a elements o,f Jena• teaching on 11T1lal, pra,ing, and :raat:lng ( •att. 6:1-18) 111th Bis in■tzuctiana when the diaaip1aa

were aent out to preach (Luke 10:8-9,· and Matt. t0:8), and Bia teaahing,a
on daflllng spirituality (Matt. 15:11) and Kuk ?1 '1 S]. Recent atudiaa :ln

,- ·agi Hammadi documents alao ah011 haw thay uaad. SariptUN for tb•U awn

'b iaa.

i'hey attempted

to eatab11ah their poattiona aamflhmr bi'

■crlpt\lz-~

proofs.
Then,, baaauaa of +hair

endlea■ :!, wegin.ation■

and 1uvent1.ona, the7

devise st:ra12ge terms.SB The:, u:ae wrtoua aaucea.59 11187 &N aa-e&lled
philosophers, and pu.t th•selws abcmt the Jpoat:J.ea. 60
Therefore, according to 'I ranaaua • -t he Gnoatioa themaa1"8a pl'Oved
. . . . . .
. ~ .

ough their and1a11 inventions and devlc•• that their atrange taaah-

inga and ,new doctrines ,were tar away from. the old Apoatolia tradition
SS'l'hey used a gNat. zrmaber of a.,mbol.1cal!. tams: 0 the Alien■ n ,.,._
7ond, 11 1'witbm.'' 1'without, 11' 11taJJ , 11 11 airllg.ng, 11 ••captu&re, 11 1'1dnd, 11 ••ai.lanaa,11 ••root, 11· 11UrmD'V8d 1 11 and othar strange tit.1.a■ tor tba Aeons. er.
Jo,n aa, PP• 48-9?i Iranaeua, i .• I. 1 • i. S·. 6.

59Irenaaua describes the p.re•ntation at tllei:r

ayatema a: "patcbi-

work.11 '!bay_uaea Grelwk ph:llo•ophera and thab ldaaa.
11. 14. 1-16; 'l'ul'nar, pp., 217-230.

ct. IN111,a11a,

~ u a .reports that Hak1 a diacd.pl.a pat ld■ael:t, a1.&1.,,. tbe
,poaaaaaion o,f 1noai1 1 above the Jpoatlea.. er,. :CZ.11111111■, 1. 1]. 6.

?8
and from. tha absolute truth at the 1•11111 time, vh1ah are pra•zaead onl.y
:ln the chUZ'ch.

Irenaaua.

Their novelt, and aurioaiiy, ••••

h8V8;ta

over1oolced by

Ha indignantl.7 rep:roaahed and denounced 81loh 11eft'Dr, and

deceit, and mag::lca1 'ftmc:,. 1161
It would ba a mistake, however, to conaluda that all the Gnoatloa

· _az-e mare 'v isionaries.

nd praotice,a .

'!he name ao,raad a wide range, both o,f doctnne

The G,n oatlca, aa already shG1111, triad to, appaa1 to

· poatolic tradition and aasimilate their teaald:ng to +JJ•-t

or the

chUl'ah.

!he problem at unity
It seams, acco.r ding to Irenaeua, that the Gnoat.ioa
alaimad that thai.r teachings cNatad unity.

tbamae3.,re■·

Iranaeua ·a tataa:

n:n~

toll011a, that their tongues alone, tended t0T,1&rda Un1t7, while their dtnr
and thought, searching oat all deep tld,J2ga, fella aw7 hall Un'l-. 1162

Explicit diffarenca,a

8110QI

Gnostic teacbera do 'n ot B11pport thab ela1w

of unity in their taachUJga.
in Gnosticism.

To INnuus, thia waa anothal' weak apo:t

Ha reproaches the Gnoatiaa 1 d:1.1\114- ave~ and o,rar

again tliroughout hia Adnrpa_Haare·•••,•
Aa to tha Gno,a t1ca 1 inconaiatant olaia of the, tl"llth• Il-enaa1UI aaya,:
Die Truth by' their aoaount ■q veD enough be naw in Va1•nir1 nt111,.
now again in lfareion, now 1n Carinthua!: aftal'll&l'd■ aga1·" , ~t waa 1n
Baailidea. or again. 1n 1111oh another who ia azrgldng agdnet 11■, 11ha
could no·t speak one vho1aaome word. li'oi- thel'e ia not one of them.
but 1a ao entirely perverted, aa without
to p~ch him■ell,

utterly spoiling the Rule ot Tr11th.D:,~

61 Ibid., ll. 31.
- :,.

62nd_d,.,:lv. 33. 3.
6:3Ib
· ·1d
. . . . .lililll
· . .
•

I

...
....., ·z, 1 •
.IU.-.a. • . •

aha••

79
c........

the Gnoatica, according to Il'aaaeu,

&1'8

dltta1'811t fNm eaah other.

both in doctrine and 1n the mde of taaaldnl, and the
I

tl'&ae■

or

theil'-

doct.rine are scattered hara and ~re in a diacozidard:. and iU'll1Qgimill TilfV•IJj
.They do not make the aama statement■ on ·th• ■1111• nbjaota and thtiicri

t.nw

contradict one anothar. 6S Thay are wrious ana •n1to1d. Iziena.na himself', therefore, aaya that 11it is hard to Wl"ite out .,J:t their oplntona.-66

Irenaaua proves haw they are

N&lly

analysing their distinguiahing marka.

attterent flao1I ,e ach othez- b7

For mraiipla, Silllon

Hap■, a

S:a1111mt.an 1

ia aaid to have claimed that ha h1maaltwaa the Son, the Fath•~ and tbe
Holy Spirit:
It waa he and no other, who appeuad among the Jawa aa the Son,
but 1n S&maria descended • the Father, and amo711 the at.bar nationa
used to coma as the Holy Ghost. ADd tbet ha ia. b1·■aell tbe no•t
high Pmrer, 1. •• •, ·t he Father who ia over all.b?
aople •de an :laage of Simon Ul the t1gun of Jupiter am adeed

b1■•68

· Then, his successor )Ianandar, another Saaritan by birth, claimed tha't

"he is the person sent f1oolll the unseen ~ion• as a Sav.\our ito •va w. 0 69
. On the other, 'h and, Sat\U'llinua of .Antioch apoke of Chriat r.ath•~ than h511Psalt aa the Savior, but thia Savior, he decl&l'8d 1 waa not born, nor was

ha co:rpo:real; rather he vaa; vi.thou-I; ftgure.rlO Thu.a, ·t he ~ n Gziaatiaa

64Cf. Ibid., 1. 9. S; Te 20. i.
6Sn,id,. , i. 11. I; ct. i. 2. I.
66Ibid.• , 1. 21. 5.

-

6?1bid.,

:l.

2,.

i.

68Ib:ld., :ll. 23. 4-.

69lb:ld.,

?Oc.r.

1..

23.

Ibid., ii.

s·.
24. 1-2.

•

80
•• kno1ln today taught diffeNntllV tram eaeb other 1n zaeg&l'd to the ,S avior,.
'Menander and SatUl'llinua, however, .a l1ke held that 'the

llllpl'8118

de~t,, was

capl.ately unknowabla.71
)Ia:rcion ot PoJ1tua taught that Jeaua

11

a•■•

fttoll the rather who 1a

above the ,God who made the wozald • • • to do away with the P:rophata and
the Law and all . the ,rorks of that God who made the vor1d.• 11?2

Ya1ant:1nua

held that ••Jesus was sent dawn to aoU,11at 't he· aaattead ·a p11'itua1 aeada. ■n,J
to

restore th• to

tha

pleroma 1 or ap:lr!tul. be:lng, t-h8 •aeons• abo•••""

1

Christ, according to Baailidaa, vaa Jitind, the

Fu■t-Bo:m

of the mibozn

Fathe.r. and sent to tree thoae who 1Bl1ava Him fl-om the pcnrar of those
who framed the world. 74

These 'V'ILrioua teaahinga about the Savior are

good illustration of their

diaaen■ion.

Aa1Bitahaoak also

paint■

011t,

they he , d different ideas on q'.lleationa ,rary funcJamantal to their belief. ?S

They did not agree among thaae1wa in their baa'laant or the

aame points,, but ,rare at variance with one another.

Sblo,n l'lagua deal.111'ecl

himaalt to, be God i 1enanda:r and Saturninua JU&11ed God •• the Vnlcmnm;
?1ct. Robert M. Grant, 11Gnoatic1111, 11 'lba In · rater~ = of the Bible, edited by ,George A. Battnak lev !fori : 41,· , · ·.
1962), 'I V,, 405.

· ·, ,

72Irem.aaa. 1. 27. 2. In MucioD' a -d.ar the1'9 vue 1i11o god•• one
the good Father ot Jaaua, the other tb• Claatoza lcncnm t 11:ra111h the 01cl
Testament.

73Gant, :CV" 405.
74Iranaeua, f. 24.
, :,.
.
75B:t.tahcock p. 72. Grant giwa a al.ear piotmre of dift'el"lmt.
1
teachings of different
of Gnaaticd.Blll. GI-ant.. n, ftol1r-406. er.
INnaaua, iT• .38,. 4,.

tn••

•

81
'.· l'aion had two goda, gaod and bad; Valentinua 1'

·.

vaa tba inferior

, ··•

deity, and Baallides mentioned the unbam and mmalll&d God.

For Il'ilnaeua-,

therefore, they ,,,en 11 out of the right track, 11 and ao, they did nat.
PQ,■ aeaa the

tru.th, 11h1ch ia alvara one and the ••••· 'l'h•Y oould ill no

Vay prove their unity, and the7 developed their own doatl':lnea a■ they

needed •.

·• • there 1■ perfaat 11nit7

On the other ,h and, according to !Ire

of faith 1n the church throughout the world.. The church nawza tailed in
pre.a ching one and the aama faith.

He hold11:

The tradition thereof from -~h• Apostles being aecme1 which path
grants us to behold that all have one and the a1111a fa,1 th, aina■
all teach one and the same God •nd Fathe,r , bel.1 •~ the a■me
Economy of the Son of Gad 1 a Incarnation, and knaw the ■IIJII• g!tt of
the Spirit, and meditate on. the aama praaepta, and maintain the
same £ol'D1 ot government over th• Church, and vai.t to11 the aama
coming of the Lore). and maintain :t!19 .... aal.vation of the whal.e
man, i.e., of the aou1 and. bod7.?

'Ba uses the ,ro:rd ,11 aame 11 eight tiaea to atreaa tbe md.t,y of tha ahurch

in her P'•aching and teach:big. !he church preaches and

taaaha■

t-ba aaa•

Gad, the aama Christ. the ■am• • Spirit, the aen,a aOIQIJI ol tile Lori_
, the

•am• salvation and even the aama tol'lll of gow:rnment.

Tharefol'•• in the

chur.Qh thl'oughou.t the wo_r ld, one and the am ,rq of'

cla:rad.

In preaching and teaching, all

?6zr.naaua, v.. 20. 1:

■aJr

11

a1way■

■al.,,.tion

th•

■.-a•

••Qm.ppa

ta d~

words about

tirman habana ab Apoato11a t:ndi:tiama,
at, v.l.dere nohia donana, omni1m1 11118111 et eandam •••• fid811, Olllllibu■
at;
eundem Dema Patre■. praecipientlbua, at aanaaa di1111oaitio11811. t.noaftllltionta
11111 Dai credentiba.a, et eandam .d onationam Spiritu■ aalentl'bua., . et el.nd811
•ditantibua praecepta, et aand811l .f tgu.m eiua qua• eat
Baa1ea1am
ort'inationea cuatodientibua, at eund•• a:ape,a tanti.bua acl,rentma Domini,
et aandem aalutam 't otiua hom,n11 1 id eat an1ma• et aazpori■, .m t1n•at.1
bua,. ct. Ibid. , iii. 1-2 . ?i iv.
4•

•11•

:,s.

•

82
the ■Ula thilJga. 11 1?: In eve17 aenae :there ia • perfeot unit.7 o~ the

church 1n Iren.,eua.
Baaioally tha:re 1a no doubt about the aam•nea.a of God, Christ and
the Holy Spirit and the ,rq of salvation in the ~•aching of the chUl'ch,

as Iranaeua repaata over and owr again, sin.ca the ancient t-1 ma o,~ the
Apo.a tlas.

Ho1Jevar. 1 the teachiijg ot the church wae not aa afmple aa

deaoribad hare by I:ranaaua.

Ba h'lmaell

mantJonaa the illoident o~ the

CDrinthian Church in comectlon with Cl.maent1 a
a bitter mq,erienca because of the

di■aenaion

nr,t Jetter.?8

11a bad

batareen the Bast and the

lfaat in regard to the date of Baster. 'l9 Scholars ot the aarl.y fathe,r■
have abcnm that ditterant

explanation■

ot Gad, Jeaua, and the Spirit

!mct.■tad

even ba,: tore Ila time of Irenaaua. Be nm.at h.ava 1cn.cnm the different und•~
.standings 0£ his p:redeceaaora.80 Revertheless. &enaeaa dech.rea tlut't
,t he church alone has one and the 1111a

tmth, and aveQWhe1'8 aim over the

orld the ''tenor of the badltion11 ia ana _.81 '!hia un14Q ot th• ab1111ab. f.o
him waa the atro_
n gaat weapon

to danounQe Gnostic claiaa &l poaa••• th•

:' tZ'llth._

What Ia Irenuu.a 1 Contriblltlonl
Edward R. Hardy, 1n hia 1ntmducf.ion to &ana•ua 1 Ad,rara

writes .a a ,t ol1awa:

11Izaa

?'?Ibid., iv. 35.

aa waa pl'Ofoundl.7 a chm-ohm.an

4.•

78Ibid.
. . I i i.i•. , • .,.
79Euaabiua, v. 24. 8.
80

cr.

Hitchaock, pp. !!_,.; Tuner, pp.• 8-26.

81 :cranaa1111, i . 1!0. 2.

:re■•~••

· a p,.a ator.

a:,

•

and :h a writes as aum.n82 One who read■

·· ae■

h the £dV11rga ·

t,b ··

will tiDd tbat Irenaa111 wa■ not• a,atematia wr~ter, Wt- tbat lie (pa■tar)
p:reaohed w.lth a conv:l.nced and convlncillg enthuai••• aomet1-.a e,mn 1li
hia excitement uaing unduly harsh vo.l 'd1 qamat the Gno■tlo • he111tioa.

Hana von Clmpenhauaan, tharato:re, daolaN• that-•• a 111'1tar lr~a-.a
vaa a .t ailura.BJ

Navertheleaa, Irenaeua, through the ael'IIIOnia nfa-

tation, mada clear what ha believed.
1

Aa •

be cambatted with conviction the Gnoatica.
bution he made, aspaciall·~

~

tizaalea■

,champion of' the ahurah-1

In :tbia ae.a:t!on the •c ontri-

connection with "poawlicit,',

vm !tie

surveyed.

Impo:rtance ot apoatolicity
I:renaeus,, tor the first tuae in chm-ah ldlator,, appaal•d atl'Ong].i

to the apostolic character ot the. Cbri■Uan teaahing and
though., as al:ready aentio,n ad, the

aonacioune ■a

pi-aotlce■ •

of ,a poatollcit,'

liven

va■

ataadlly gror,Ji11g among the ohuroh .l 'ath•••• no ·o ne lMfoN him laid

■o

muah stress on the ;lmportanoa of the Apo·a tl.ea Ui Cbriatian iz&ditlon.
'litany of his pradaaasaors indicated o~ 1mpl1ott.t,- the conoaptton of

Apoatolio tradition. 84
.F or· .I N-naeus, all ot Christian 't radition. 1a Apaata!l:lo, e'Vlln though
he did nc,t make much use a£ the adjeotiva a.poat.ol:!lala.85 "lh• daat:.rme

tee,

82Edwaz-d R. llazad7,
l!, p.· :,49.

Blci.

11 Intzoduation

to Izrenaeua 1 Aavai--aua B■•••••••''

:q,~aen, P• 21.

84et. naaaaman-van Lear, P• :18?. Saa

above bbodllct.oi-y

aha.pt.•.

BSAccording to Blum1 a invaatiJgation, Dana••• Ad not ofttm 1111•
the adjecti.,ra apoato111cua. The ta1'111 1a uaad oni,
t1m•• in

••~al!.

•

84
ia 11ot the Apostles, 1186 the praaehing 11 11fzZOII tha Apoatl••• r.S? tha
Christian faith and the mla of truth aa 11f'l'om the Apoatlea.n88 Sal'ipt111'8
11 from. Apoatlea, 89 the ahurah ia-of the Apoatlea,90 and the voiaaa
•

of the church are the voices of the Apoatl.aa.~

bra

111'8

Apoato1ia

aucceaaors and succasaion.92 'lb.us, for lre•eua, thezae :la no Obl'iat..t■n
tradition 1rithout the Apoatlaa.

The concept o:r the ApaatJ.ea aa the nol'll&t1ve baaia of
tradition is both historical and ,d opatic.

etin.■tian

The concept 1a ld.ato11:l.a~.,

because, for Iranaeua, the indiviclual persona, aaah •• John, Pa111 1 Peter,
James,

tthaw, [a:rk, Luka, and O't her aJaWitneaaea of the Lol'd and at

.r elation to the Apoatlaa• apiatlea and p:reaahing (i. :,. 6; i., 8. il; ••
Preface) • Once Polycarp 1a described aa '11Apoatolfa P:Na~r•• (Buaabiu■,
v. 20. ?) , and tlriaa the word had a. polemie-dopattc aaaen-t. Irena.ea■ ,
against the Gnostic teaching, juatlfiea the tradition of the oburch ·aa
11
Apaatolic 11 : ••apoatolicam Bcoleaiaa traditianem11 (iii. 3. 3) and 11apo·a talica doctr1na 11 (iv. 32. 1). Later Tertullun aaaed lll01'8, o.:rten,., In De Pra..
aariptione Bapreticorum. he uaad twenty-one t1maa. BJ.mn. thel'efore • caneludes that the abstl'act concept of ,a poatoliaity 1n Ir•wua ia var,r
weak. Certainly .h a fully recognise■ the blportance of apoato1iait7 in
Irenaeus. Georg G. BlUIII, Tradition und ·• ••••1Dn (Baza:Lba1 Luthari■chea
Varlagahaua, 1
: 96),) , pp. 162--16). ct. G. B. Is111pe, editor, A Patri■tic
Greek Jen.icon (Oztol'd: At the, Clarend,on Praaa,, 1961), pp. 210-211. l•H•5'•
1:lvaa onl.7 one example of adjaotiw ••• of qoatoloa iii Izaenaeua (p. 210).

86-rr.naeua, ii.±. :,. :,; 1'ti. 26. 4; ct. ·1 11. 12. 15.
-8?lbid., 1. 10. 2; ii.

,s. 4;

111. , ,. :,·; 1-v:. ,,.

8Blbid., 1. ·1 0. 1; 111.. ,. 3·; 111. 12. ?.

s-9lb1d.,

li:l. 1. 1; iii. 10.

6,; i' ii. 14. t.

,9 0lbid., 111. :,. 2; 11.i. 4. !Ii; 111.• 1.2 .
91Ibid., ili. 12.

S.

92Ibid., iii.:,. 3!; !v. 26. 2.

z•.

a.

es
the Apo·a tlea, are liiato:r:tcal 1u:rantor1.

Di• aone1pt ta di'8aatio

■-. t::1ntai beeauaa Apostolic tradition 18 days aenteNd

•t tlla

ke4pA.·f l

Oil the

· Geo:rg Blum holds that_11 tha dogmatic aonaap.t o! apoatolt.a~ty -•ti-eaaed
above th91 historical inta:reat •.••~ ·Blum •••• ·t o miniJni• tbe :r&o't tbe1;

Irenaeua triad to confirm the -dition, ~ h tlie hi■to•i..,... 1u.

·.~

For I:renaeuai the Apostle_. waa li:ia'l:9rical witne■"88 at tha ke171ma and

they had their historical aaaaaaaora ~tar

tli•.

It ia true; hcn,avar, tha·t . Iran&euli ,a d.eratoaa the
totality.

Apoatl.e ■

·• •· •

E•ah member ot· tha Apqatl•• rap:rea.enta· th9 totality of tile.

Apoatlaa in his teaching and pnaching, j1J.,1't •• the bi•hop o'f a}· 1ocal!.
congregation -Nprasants the catholio Qh~ah at; the ••• t.1.nte ~95 For
example, Irenaeus states that 1- 1n· regard to Goa, -P eter vaa in acremaent
with what the other Apostles

amouncea 96_ lat:er ws. am Rt& Paul and

with the rest of the Apostles_. Aocord:lng~, Irena;e11a CQul8. ~ ,•

•

Thus those Apostle.a, whca QUr Lorct mad• Dtn•aaa■ 'QI· all Bi• do~
and all His t e a ~ , (~I'! aur.,wh•:re ·~
found pz-eaant itlt.h 81■
Pater and James and -John:) had "-w"nca for the t.BQz o~ th• !,PP
11hiqh ,,a.a given. b7 Moa·a a; ~ that it oamaa o~ 01111 ana the

aame G~d.97

The Apostles are all together. one, not bem&11ae tbe lndifl.dud Apaatile ia

9lrn this sense, the Apostolic traai-tlon ia one ant! not t:raditiona
1n the plural. Fleaaeman--van La•~ p~•••nta. tb'la .l d•a in ae•il• Ple■111111an
van Lear, .P P• 186-181~
.

94m_._,

P• 16~,: 11:0,.e dapatia~• IDD11Qtion dea :lpoat:Q3liaaben :lat
dom hiator.lache Intena• uebergeordnat. 11·

95Sm,ra., Cbaptll,r

96

m,

· · _

n. 2.

-

~11&•11··
·
lit. 12. ,.
Pete~ in Galations 2 •

•

!haM ta· ·no ·oppo1:ltian batlnlen

P■ ad

and

not important in CJlriatian tradition, but tieca111e, ·t hey

alway■

and eYBJ!i-

vha:ra preach ana and the same taith.98 INna•11■, therefore, dae■ nat
The te111 11tnl,re Apoatl••"

•ntion Apostl.a by naaa.

'l'he Apostles are a totality.

ia not often u•d..99

!he unanimity o.f the Apoatlaa 111 Aot.a ll§

proves it. 100 This concept, historical and dopati.c, ot the Apostle■

aa totality ,.,as one ot the mast important contzaibutiona of

Iranae11■

ea

the church.
The ,A postles, according ta Irana••••

&N

paportant, :baca1111e they

are 1n their totalit,' the onl.7 autho:ritat1va historic~ vitneaaea of the

Christ call.ad them and gave them the trmth. Be bu.th I• · ~ at
101
JHmself',
and His teaching also ia the tzuth. !I.OZ Thu, the :Apoatl.ea
Lord.

zaacaivad the tru.th directly fl'Ol1 the ~i-d, the Tra.th. &Del vazae the 4ia-

c1ples ot the truth 1rithout l.Jing•

11 'lha

of the Truth, are apart from all lying:

Apoatlaa :t oo, being dtaaipl.••

tor lying hath no

tellmr■hiJ.,

with the Truth, as darkness hath m tel10ll'ald4» with Iqht. 11103 'lll•J' are

reliable 1ritneaaea of the tru.th.1oi. Therefore, one liho dae■ not a■. li811~

to the .A poatl.ea doaa not aaaant to tile lord at, the •••• t1•••

11

Alld if

981bid •., v. 20. 1.
991a used' aava:ra1 t1•••~·• ~. J. 2; Ul. 20. 4; !~. 20.• J; li. 21. !1
111. 12. 1; ili. 13. 1, 2.

1001bid., 1i1. 12. 14.
1,0 1lb1d. I 11:L.

s..

!.

102ib1d., iii. E:r.etaae.
t03Ib1d., ili.
10,.,

S.

Ibid., iii. 12.

:IJ.

1S.

87
not to them, ha acorns: n.z.at tham who partake of the I.ol'd, mt he
aJ.10

Christ the Lord Bi■aelf, and ha aaozrna too tbe, F&tha•• i,lOS

Apoatlea and Christ, thus, belong together, and,,

■omatJ•~••

■0011111

'l'h•

the,- a.

apokan of aa a g:roup. 106
The Apostolic band, thua, had a un'411e :i'el.at!on to

th■

Ibid,,

•nd•

bacauae of ·t his uniquaneaa, it ,a lone bea••• the autllol'itatl~ llitnea■ and

guarantor of the truth. Witb, aonviotion, INnae11a dew,loped tbia idea
through the atmggla with the Gnoatica.

Apostolic aucceasion
Tbe idea of Apostolic succaaaian in Irenaeua ia another blportant
,a spect.

o one be.tore ll'8naa111 uplia1t1T amt1o11ad the Apoa,t oli.a llll-

aasaion, eapac1,aJJy that of' Cbl'iatlan dactr1ne.

Il-anaeua points 't o the

church tradition as tha authoritatiw taCIUII o! the \11l&dultel'&ted taaell'bg
of the ApoatJ.es, because th1a tradition ga.a:ran\aea, tbe

p1eanaa■

o~ the

doctrine through the 111oceaaion of the biahopa.
Apostolic tradition, aocording to Irenaeua, nmat 6a g1111rantead by
hiatori,c al suacasaion.

Iranaaua l'tlall7 tho.ht at the ••••

t1■e

tbat. he

could ·i dentify by name the men in whom Apoa,f ollc

1111ecea■ian l■

Th••• were the discip1ea. of the Apo,a t.lea 81ICh

II k, Luke, 10? Polyaup.

1
& .a

embodied.

Pap1aa,10S and other l.aful1y appointed office holden in the clmreh.
.101t.,.LD1d. , :l:l:L. 2J • 2.

:t06n,id ■ I iY:. '6■ 6;

Ye

12
10
· 'Ibid., :lUJ. f. 1; iv.

108Ibid., v. ,,. 4 •
•

2Sa 4.

,z.

1.
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The, are all Apoatol:lc 111aaeaaora and

guarantor■

or·Apoatolia

WadlUon.

Thua, aa Fleaaeman-T&D lea:r point■ out,, he CC11binad dootrind 1111.ccaaslon
1

with h1.a tor1ca1 sucaaasion. i09
Irenaeua restricted the Apoatalia a11oaaaa1on within the ch1111cb.

Thia restriction seams to have bean befftable I becaaaa, in the ,aolll'ae
of time, the direct ayawitnaaaaa of' the Lol'd and Bia dlaciplea paaaad

away, and, as a result, distortions started to pena-tz.ate lat.a the. orig~
c1oatr1ne.

.- a ti111a want on,

thazreton, 'l tt baoa• •

church to keep the original. maaaage fl'Om

re&L .p i-oblem foza

Po■aible llliatake ■

the

or ,d :lato~

tiona •110 The appearance ot the heNtiaa II01"ffm4 the aituat:lan.

Bagasi ppus states:
•

Godless error began to 1aka ahapa,, tbzrough the deceit of fal■a
taa,c hers , trrho n01r that none o~ the apoatlaa ·v aa l•ft threw orr th•
mask an attempted _to counter th~ pnaohing of the tra.th bJ' pl'eaah-,
1ng tha knatrledga talaaly ao called,.111 -

Tharetore, as a 1,ray to prewnt auch distortions, Irenae1111 deve1oped -the
•

concept ot Apostolic auccaaaion within the ahurah, where the lawfQlq
appointed bishops safeguard tlia pm-e Cbrtst:len tatth, and lwld ~I an

auccaaaive].y from gane:ration to gana1'&tion.

The Qhuzaah alone

ha■

tb•

l09nesaeman-van. Lear, p. 190.
110Aa a1raady shown, 1n the xrit:lqse of tlua Apoatol Sa l'ather■ ODe
looks almost in vain :tar a ahatn ·o f nocaaaton. 'lbev appaal•d to S.
•d:late memoJ'I'• ct. nasaaman-van Leer, P• 188.
111E:uab1us, t51. :,2. 'J.'ha 1l'U"Dimg agai:aat f'alae teaaheZ'■ ••
&beady in, the law !eatament au.oh •• 11Al·.. apoatlea•• (2
11113),
''false taachera11 (at. 1 John 2; 2 John !lO~, 1111d ••~aation---aak•i-an G!ltua

Co•.

Since than, Cl8118nt'1 ■ D,rat I.attar, Ignati,_, Po~aap. end
Justin expressed great concerns about the Mratia■•

3:10).
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1nconupt guardian.ihip. 112 As the bearer and guurantor
tradition, the o.t ftce-holdara in tha· ah.Utah wal'il

WQ'

or .lpoat.olia

1·,npo11tant to

lrenaaua.
'!'here i.a no doubt that, .t or Iranaeua, an • ·• ••nthl! mai-k of the
Thia kerypa 11 the tMditio11 and the tradi~a11

ohUl'ch ia the karygma.

1111st be safeguarded by Apostolic auacaaaion. !ha church &ad Apoato1ic

nccaaaion to Iranaeus always atand ,and tall ·t ogether., rleaa~van
Iaar aalls Apostolic auacaaaion ••an eaaantial mai-k of the ahlll'ah. 11113
The keryg■a as tradition and Apoatolia auaceaaion 1a. &enaeu.a, hcnra,rer.,
au.cae■aion,

cannot be separatad, since· there ia no ke.eygma without

the success· on exists only for the

karnma_
.

and

!ha Apoatoiia Sllcceaaian,

for Irenaeus, is the only historical 1uarantor of the kernma foz the
church.

Iranaeus fully d.a veloped thia idea in combatting the Gnoat'lca.

In this sense Irenaeus opened a new age ot :tha fomilaf.ion of tra,di-tion. lU.

Edward Hardy summarily atatea:
Life in Christ is aver new and diraot.1¥ racai.wd, mt ita cozmaatian
1litb. the historic
ia all'eadJ dependant on llnk1; heraae ·aa
:Importance of a sound auccaaaion in the ahurcJl. !hia 1111at bli taken
1n no narro1r aanaa. • • • But the gl'8at aacaaa■ion vlii'ah :tr.n•eu■
stresses is the aucaaaaion of faith and lite fl'01II 1enaratS.011 to
gana:ration of ,lieurs, haand toga.~
1a. the Mlanld.p o~ the

J••~•

Body

of Christ. .5

112ct. Irenaeua, :liv.:·. 33.
•

113naaaeman

ffD

114cr. Hardy,

m,

11Sibid.,

I,· 353.

a·.

Lear, p. 190 •

,si.
Ct. Sppra,

''S?...,,17. 11

P• 6z-6:, •

•

.
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Combattmg Gnosticim.
Zn summing up Irenaaus• •c ontnblltion, A. Datourcq dealar.ea.1

lcUled Gnosticism. u116 U Barna.alt• a ata:temat,

11hml

''Iii

about 2:1:0 tlie,-

ceaaed to 'b a a factor of the histor.ical d.a va1oplent, 11 is no't wro•

judgment, Iranaaus 1ra1 a ldller ot Gnoatiai•• Iftlllleua tried to da•ti-oiGnaaticiam 'b y a thol'Ough analyaia and d!acloBUN.

Baaauae of

bi■

g11eat.

auaceaa, church leaders since have lal'S•l:7 relied on h5a far the inro:rmation about Gnosticism.. 111

In raga:rd to the Gnostica, one of ll'enaau 1 greateat

concern■••

!ha Gnoetiaa were
ravaging the church in Gaul &a wall aa in Ita0.7 and the BaR.118 Thay

about the 11misahiet of the achiam.11 in Christendom.

were dastrQy.i.ng the unity of the church,

Iranaeua, tharatara, g!Lawa "1th

indi nation against ·those schismatics:
Again, h.a 1rr1JJi. judge also all the wo:rk•~• of aohiama, aa void of
the .l o•v e of God, and seeking thaiza own p:rofit, not the union at th•·

,Church; 11ho mo:reova,:r, tor light and ordinaz7 cauaaa 1 sever ,and
distract Christ's great and glar:1oua Body • • .• who apaalc peace
11ork ,.,ar, truly straining at the gnat, and · the ca■a'l..

ftd
9

116.a.. Dufourcq, Saint Irenea, p. 169, f'looa Mbart CIIJze, lfarma3 ot
Patl'ology and Hiatof. ot 'l'hllalog. tNnala'tad b7 Ba Batd:t..t C,ala1 Daacl.ee
& Coe I

1936) f P• 14 •

117Irenaeua

9

H'ippolyt,ia, bishop of Rm8 abalit 230. and Bp~iua,
in
about. J?S, provide IIIO&t of our lnfo1'11111tloll

en~

bishop of Sal.amt■
about Gnoatic1aa, ,and, :ln spite of the new diaaoveriaa, their 1ntOl'lll&tion
1■ atill . imra1uab1a. Hippoqtu■ aiJd Bpipliald.11a made 111• or IHnae11a•
work.. Ct. Grant and Freedman, Pr• 62.
118ne Gnoatics had probabl.7, if,ar.ted in the Bad and W81"8 bl"ought to
Gaul by travellers includirJg Y.azaoian and Va1ent1nua. ct. D1zse, p. 142.

119xrenaeua, iv. 33. ?t•
•

Re declares that the daatl'llat1on that
•chi•
vo:rka :l.1 inaaloulatila and
...
.

incmrabla.

-

.

·.

..

-

~

••Ba~· a1.,1enatic!· rt-Gia tli:e- tra:~, vo:rtli1l·: , da

all. error. 11120

iheae bla;aphmdrig

unpardonable. ~sin:

th~y val 1 ow in

arid ~ • • aophiata aana.1 ttltd the

••In alru th-..ae wqa then ainn1ng .again.at the Spir.1-t of

Gad,· they ta1:L into the unpardo!Mlble. ain. 11121

attac~~ and condemna the Gnoa~~•;

Iramunaa. • •·• ..h ...nt;l.1,'

''And • • ... re~d and . ~

m

aunder

the unj_ty .of the Church· receive· fl'Oll Goa the. amnepjtl•lmi.ant aa Jerolio•••·••122_
•~lie 'trill judge ·a lso .au those who azae outaide ot tbe T.ruth, ~.a •.1 oatalda

of the Church. ''123
The Gnoatica I:renaeua ha4 tc,. tiglit ·wa:re tfb -• - mttan'.ti atiJO. ina.i de
the church, but most. o~ th~ ••re· already

au-bl~•• 9 :E-,~ up
-.

into :tll&ll7

groups and occasionally united tn. aalr-·a ontalriad aoci.ati.ea.

under the m:aalc

Mila Gnoattaa

ot a aa.C Nt• tradition from the Lord -appaa1ed ta

tian peop1e and aaduc•d aw•~ the 'baliaver·a..

unity of· the chm-ah.

the Cbria-

.I t waa a zae~ tllnlat ·tc1 tbe

Th~• waa the axtal'lid. taatoz, dh-eatiy th1'.8atem··111

the uni'9 of· tlla church.
However, tha:re· vaa •nothez- deatruati,,. - t ~atar-· b G~o•~a1-.. :la

,,. knmr today, the-- Glio.atica t

··

Cbzilat-

-tt. 1ri · - a d

·.

■tic

!

a

· ·1-t

ra1igion.- Thay abandoned ·not o~ the part■ at ScrlptUNI. bu.ti -&iilo • •
.e arly Cbri~tian undar'1bi.riding: of the ta:itb itiaaed OJI. •b ilitori:aa1 Je1111a.

,1201b1d. ,

W. 24·.
Ot. v •. io. 2,.

IZflb:td. ,. jli.
122Ibid. , :lv~

2 -.

1~3·l bid. 1 iv_
. j;J.

1.•

•

92
•

Cbriat was no longer l'agarded aa a ld.atoriaal

ftam-e,, ba.t

a■,

•

11 ■em1-

111'thical heavenJl.7 BeiJJg of aomd.a d:lmandons. nl~ 91e '.liWUlll 101d ia bf'
the :revealing kncn1ledge tol'II fl'om. the world of :the sen■,•• and 1'8turna to
the spiritually· divine Being.

Thia waa the Gnoatic aal,ration.

!ha

Gnoatics, 1'1ith such apecal&tiva understanding of Chriati&nitJ'., thi-eatenea
tha existence of the church itself. !Erenaeu1 1 tJleNtore, waa to fight

against Gnosticism in both waya internally and axternalli,.
Von C&mpenhausen holds that Iranaaua tailed 1n tathold.~ and fighting Gnosticism:

Irenaeus did not succeed fn fathoming and filh~ the bn11 dazi1ng
mass of Gnostic ideas, .nayt.ha, and apacmlationa 'i ll the aimp1tfted
tonn • • • • Ha endeavored to explore the taaahing and or!sfna or
each ind1vidua1 sect, trhiah only increased the ~reaaion of contusion and intricate tantaay. • • • But he h1maalf 1aaked the
~ rity, unprejudiced objeati"fi~., and organised apo&d.toziy power
11h10 • · rare needed for the taak.12.,

:However, there is no d.o ubt that I:renaaua ra·a liseil the

aaricmana■a

o,f ·t he

situation and that he did hia beat to expose Gnoatiaiam, .and ·t a ahow wha~

the church , ras.

He had a true taai;Sng tor the func'e118nti'll 1aauea in :the

struggle bettreen. the church and the Gnoatica.

lfo one 1na1.uclUJi .an

Campenhausan 1-rould say, that &enaeua• attempt waa • total f&llm-e.

Since~

Irenaaua 1 attempt,, Tart,1Jilian 1 Hippo].Jtua (a.1?r~o.236) and Epipliqtu■

(c.31S-40]) attacked the aama tuget of Gnoat:lcd.1111.

Iftmae11a, tliel'ef101a.

was not the onl.y one who km:ad Gnoatiaima, but he waa the th-at vho

~.a

to annihilate it. And he thought ha b111&al.f aomplete~ n.aceaded Iii Ida
attempt.

Be declares without haaitat:lon •• fol] mra·:

I bave ezpoaad
I hai,a

al■o

all the Jla:retiaa,

oirarthr01m the

124 ,,anbausen, p. 24.
125
· .· I p.
. Ibid.

24
·

•

and b.a-va daala1ed tllaU aoatl'in•••
1nvantora of ~1oua oi,ild.o1111, p ~

93
in their: writ1nga ,. par~ by
reason proceeding upon 1enval premise• .• • .• .• .!.tha,re ■o1ved eila.
the questions 11hiah the Rantica pzaeaa 1111 with.1ai

by each one I s mm teaching, left

Irenaeua was a k'ller ot Gnoatiai•.

Be wa.a a great abampion of the ahurch

:ln .fighting th.a Gnoatias.

126.trenaeus, v. Pretaca.

•

COICLUSIOI
This thesis is baaed on tha pr•'-•• that both Ianuaa and the

Gnoa-Haa regarded Christian teaabinga and praatiaaa
dit1on.

a■

Apaatolio ib-.a-.;

Iranaaus :ragar ad Cbriatian teachlz,ga and p11&atlaaa •• Apoata1.1.a

tl'&dition, and, acco.r dingly, appealed to the authority of the Apoat1aa
1n detendin

the Christian faith. Apostolic ti-adition, tor Il'8naeua,

must be , ·uaranteed and safeguarded by the unbnken 'h 1etaria&1 1111ccaaa1on
from one ,e naration to the next. Iz-enaeua laid mu.ab emphaaila on the 15

portanca ot the ApoatJ.ea in Chr1atian teaahinga and pmctioea. Bcnrevar,
the Apostles 1rithout succasaora a:ra pz-aotio•ll.r' maaning1aaa to him.
concept at being

11 1n

ma

the chlll'ch11 alao pla,ad an Dlpo•tant l'Ol.e 1n

Irenaeus• tho, ht., Tha Apostles we:1'8 the dapoaitora
1

or the

1n th,e church, and the biahopa weze the guuantora of
1

1

ti-adit-J.cm

it. 9l• true

,C hnatian, therefore, ia tound 0111T in th• ahlll'ch. In the -ahlll'Oh the
tradition is always one and tha same evarphaN all over the world. AO!!
COl'dir:g to I:c-anaeua, thal'a :la no

tz.a.th outa.i de the church, aSapl.7 becaaae

ae

there ia no tradition outside the church.
the church al1ra7s stand and tall' together.

truth,, the tz.aditlon and

thta totallt,' o~ Cbdattan

tadition ia the higlilight ot hia thought and thaoloaia■J· 97ate■•

On the other hand, the Gmatioa z-agardad tb•IIJ8al,,.• aa 11oa-din12-1,

Chr1at1ana•• and defended tbatr taaahinga

d1t1on, aapec~ a!l-] 7
perao.n a.

m the aaoret

V appea1W to

traditio~ 11. .n onll,- to •

The7 ala:imad 11genuiiia'1 tradition..

pl'Ova tha't theil- S~ipt111'8, Rle

Apo■talia tzaa-

or blth and

In addltloa,
rite■

t .. gifted

th•r

tnad to

.:Lao 11111'8 Apo■tolla

and aomatinlaa claimed that the7 were pa111111t.ad b7 tlle

ld■toriael
•

9S
nccaaaion, 1enaration attei- generation. For exllllple,, Valentimul claimed
hi■ Apostolic succession through Theadaa, a di■aiple of Paul., and

Baailides claimed the sa11e th"ln,g tlu-ough Glauoiaa, tJaa intezpNter at
- - 1
Pater.

· oiraver·, they, did not or could not pl'Ow auttia1ent17 their

h1atoriaa1 succession as Ii-anaaus, did.

'l'h•1' ,ren 11naUe ill tbia aepaot

to meet I:ranaaua 1 attack. Tha7 van also weak 1n def'endlllg tbe ant.iqu:19
and uni,t y of their teachings.

Iranaeus attacked such weak points of the Gnoatica ,rigoroual.7.
at,taak· these -.raak spots ,raa ·the beat way to d••~F them.

Be d111110natratad

to the Gnostics 11hat the Christian trath waa and how it bad, been guara.ntaad by historical auccasaion.

Kelly, therefore, called thia Apoatol.i.a

tradition the ''by-product o.t the great ■tJ-alile between Catbo11c1am and

the Gnoatic sacts.•• 2 Apostolic tradition, a·a gaaranta ad and safeguarded
1

bJ historical succession tram genaation to generation 1ii ·the ·almrah,
vaa the handiest 11ctapon,

11zaaadll7

available with which to meat, th• at-

tack of Gnoatica. 113

· 01,evar, the idea ot the :lmpo:rtanaa at apoatol1aitr in
teaching was not originated b7 Innaeua.

tradition had ataadil7

gl'GWII

!ha conaaiov.a••• of Apoato14.o

ainae the earlier

ot the Gnoatic acbiamatica 111. the almrah.

Ch:r1■tien

Patil•••·felt. the tmaeat

asrw:e Ipa,+.iua

and Juat-1n

15up:ra • 11Bow1t,y and .Ant'lq'llit,-• n P• 71 ■

Ea.rt

.. 2John IT. D. Ic.117.
Cbr:latlan J!ogtrhef (LondODI Ruper Uld
Bov, Publiahara, 1960), p. 3 •
and

3G. 1f. B. Lampe. 11Scdptare and tradition :ln Fa:Pl,. Clrlll'ah. 11 Sm4ptne
Tra,!9:Ltion, edited by :F . w. DW.atana (London.: L11tbezr11orth Pz-e■■, 1955),

42.

p.

--

--

-- -

-

-

- -

I
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van Iztenaeua• pzredeceaaora !ii thfa aspect, lt. vaa
till■ idea

11101'8

fully and uaed ft 1n nar

1r&71

ItenU11■

who devaloped1

In llfa aealill)i with th•

Gnoatiaa.
•'9h&11i■ed

The autho,r ity and importance ot Apa1talic tradition vaa

tbl'oughout the thesis.

Fram U8naaua 1 v.1.811' ot tadition, 11~ YD1o■•

Sa:npt111'8, rul.e of tru.th, Cbriatlan miniet17 and Saaa,,nta
the rite■ and p:raatiaaa ware not

1111ah

••w• tbaugh

menUDiled by. ~1181'8 daal-t wlth

•• tradition.
Apoatolic tradition, accol'd:lng to Innaeu■, !a nath'lng but the

Apaatol.ic deposit 1n the churah.
in the thesis.

!bi■

poblt 1■ ampha■illed emugh ab-eady

The Apoatlea dapoalted anaa and for

ta:Lth in, the church.

Thi■ faith 11 perfaot

,a n

the Christian

aril handec1 ,o n•• th• pe.recrt

tru.th. 4 Apoato1ic traditbn, thentorei camaa down ta

118 - -

'IIIICOl'l"9t

guardianship, admitting neither of addition nor diminution, and readDg

without adul tazaation. 11 5 Thia Apostolic tl'adition !.a alvav■ one and the

4i'hrc:n.1ghout the 1'8&diJtg 1n Innana, t1ia write• did not. .find •av
all.uaion to tha ~daa of ~progre■a oz- dewlopnaat. of tltaclltion •• COJig&zhold■ :In The .Meaning of' ftadition. Mdit,oil, aaaol'ding to Cong,a, ill,
equally cont1nu1t,y and pz-ogzrea_
a , ca1111~rvatio11- and da'Vltlapn•at or 1rowt11.
Karie Joseph Cangar, Die lfL&Jdns ot .Britton, tranalatt11l br A• . 11.
Woodl'OV (Bar York: lfawthorn Book, 19· . , pp. 1"6-1-.,. &.enua.■ , liaw
avar, never !. ndicataa any idea of de•lapnent, Pl'ill29■■• .,._naton and
grcnrtb.. 'l'radition ta Iranaa11a 1■ ~ aontfmdt, tz mn p119zra~icm la
1ene:rat~on gu&l'Ulteed by hiatoriaal 81la••■1on. INllal1IB .find■, the
prag:reaa and davelapn•nt at tra.ditian o~ &IIOIJI the Gao•~••• l'be
Gnoatiaa ware 1atea.ta:ra, aor:reator■ and dlaoa-..rei-a tb1'01llh ·t h•\r.
ceaaeleaa imagination, and inquiry.
Je■•■

J.d•r,
,•nai■•• translated 'b.r J .o hn KebJ• (landan:
Parker and ,C o., 1 ?2 , iT. 33,. 8.

5:tz..naeua,

ti
.....

6

tzadii:u,n is the perteot t.ftth depodf;ed b;r the

and tor, all tor the believers without llimlt

at

Apoat.le■ cmae

Q&ae and t1■••

lrNta•llll

1a not loolc1ng ahead but baclc tor the .pal'feot tz-ath.
Spacial attention ia to be paid to

nceaaaion. Apostolic 111aaea1ion in

,.__

!nn&eu■

- · t. ol lpoatolla

-■•

:la mt

whiah 1a valid, only unt1l tha fo:naation of the

··

r.non ol the 11111'

•nt, aa some Protestant aaholara 1a1111 to thfnk. i For
aucceaaion ia an eaaent:lal

mane

--.a.

Deaa••••

1111an.■

Te~

Apo■to11o

of the chm-ah throaghout her, hi■tol7'•

'There has to ba continuity of .lpoatol-ta preaching by oea■ele.aa aaaae---.
1ion., because the- moment pNaohing atopa, the ,ohuroh aeaaea to be.
1111st be a auaaassion of praaahera and theN

eziata.

Thia was be ·

~

'!lm:r.e

be ·• • 1ang •• the wor1d

· a• oon'Via.t ia,n and faith, •• Ba fought ...,a■t.

the Gnoat:lca ot his da7.

•

In tbis theaia, other aapaata of &eD181111 1 thOUlht vez-a 110t apeoia,.
&-elJy considered, tor example, the

natUN ot lce1-1g,11e,· th• doatr!ae or

the i'z'inity, the role ot the lloly Spint in the o1mrah and m,a:l•V'T•
relationahipa between the Bol,y Spirit and SOl'iptuzra,

liltwe■11

Sa111pt1119

6 .
'
Ibid., v. 20. 1.
7For axampJ.e. cu.ll•nn _,..: "Bat aft.er tSo cont.R iilth the as,oatolic •1• was reeatabliahed through. ·t he aonatr.llction ,o f tb• eana11. -~•
diaaardad all impure and defo:nnad 101111eea of 'i ntonation. tb.1111 it Ii■
aontizmed that, b7 aubol'd:lnating di n.baeqaant \2adit1on to the aanan.•
the ChQICh onae and for all aa,red it■ apoat.olie b&ai■ • 11 01aar ,c ,,11-,ma.
The Ear1iifurah• edited b7 B. J.B. IBgFJIS (PJrU;adelphta1 W.dld.DRR
Preaa, i ~, P• 9.6; at. w. sa1111,,it,. D1• ICbah• bei la••· (Rel■lawroi-■,.
1934) I P.• 39e
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and tliadition, be tween re'lltlation and tzadition. and the

Beman Charch.

pr11MoJ

or t.be

SpaciftcalJ.¥, tor thi1 writer, farther 1il99atipUoa into

Irenaeua I concepts of the 1'111• of trllth and 11in the: ohm-ah" woald tie

deailsbla.
Wa 1111■t understand the ,,,..... 1r1&lth

tbat -~• aoatained In the

writings o'E the gzaaat champion of the cmll'oh Iii ftght1ng asa1aati the

Gnaatic h•Nll3' at that t111-..

•
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